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Nazi Planes Roar Over Britain
D A K  SLieiT
WHEN DEFENDERS 

1 D 1 M F 0 E S
BrVniledPreta

Wa r  in the ai r and on the 
seas moved a t a faster pace 
today iv h e n  Nazi planea 
roared over the British Isles 
in one of the most extensive 
aerial thrusts of the v;ar.

The Oennan planes roved up and 
down the eastern coast of England 
and Scotland, attacking. Iwo Ves* 
sela but being driven back from any 

• Important mllltaiy objectives by 
British planes ai\d antl-»lrcra« 
tuns. A third ship, believed to be 
Italian, struck a mine and »ppar< 
•ntly ia s  sinking alter Its crew was 
rescued.

Two more Oennan merchatxt ships 
attempting U> cnrrj out Adolf Hlt- 
l e r l . orders, for some 400 vessels 
marooned abroad by the war to 
come home with needed supplies 
were lost. The liner Ussukuma was 
scuttled after a British warship 
sought to halt her and the steam
ship Bahia Blanca struck an Ice* 
berg while circling (ar to the north 
near Iceland In an attempt to es< 
cap* the British blockade.

Meet N u t  RaaM
•f t a  yranch. too, nported they 

had cncountcnd Nad plsoei on the 
wntsrp front as weather eondlUons 
iispnned. Ttmy claimed to bava 

-ahot  ■ down -twB-af-ttwBi.- perhapg 
thTM. In  Berlin, the N u l high com- 
m tnd reported an enemy attack by 
«oe company south of Saarbruecken 
had been repulsed by counter-at> 
tack with some casualties, but the 
front w u  generally quiet.

There were also report* of new 
allied a o ia l raids on Oennan sea 
and k tr- teM ln  Helgolaad b«7. off 
the aertta OMntan eocA but both 
Beritn and Laadoo (i«?cod the 

 ̂flghtbw

'routine reoonnaUsaow -aod- 
d # w c - e w  disp ittM -Jiro ir.t
mattt M d  eye-wltnesK atoriea of 
Hvere aerial flghtlnt and said tfiat 
the HIndenburg dam t>etween Oer> 
man JuUand and the Island of fiylt 
may have been damaged by Brit- 
lai) bombs.

In  the far east,"#Bpan was re- 
jKjrted to have “noUfled" Frsnce to 
stop sending war aid to China 
through Indo-Chlna on thrcal of

By LEICESTER WAGNER 
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan ’. It (URU. 

tioy Gardner, last of thfe train rob
bers. a aoth century Jesse James, 
cashed in his chips with neatness 
and dispatch, with mallcc towa?0-| 
none and the hope of forgiveness In 
hla heart.

He planned and committed sul> 
cide iast night as neatly as he had 
executed his bold banditries of the 
early lOaO's. His luggage was pack
ed and addressed: on each of four 
bags was a SO cent tip.* On his door 
was a “do not disturb ' sign. On the 
bathroom door was anollicr reading: 
"danger—poison gas.”

He had sealed the door, dropped 
cyanide pelleU Into a gla.w of acid 
and department this world In a wink 
—56 years after he entered 11,
.A  note he addressed "to the prevs" 

said .he was Just tired of life. He

SWEDEN PLEDGES 
AID FOR FINIAND

STOCKHOLM. Sweden, ja u , I I  
(U.m-KIng Oiwtftv V, addreMliig the 
opening sea^lon of the Ilksdag ipar- 
hament) today, pledged Finland all 
the aid Sweden could give lier.

Warning that the ooiiulry faced 
aacrKjcra. the fit-year-old monarch 
la id social reform approprlatlona 
must be secondary to provlaloni 
the national defenie.

"We will bring Finland ail t|ie help 
possible, and which our situation 
permits," he said.

"Swede* have niiown Uielr wHl to 
make sacrifices and they are iiow 
strong and united.. *nielr will to 
help rinlan<l haa found untDistak- 

• able cxpresslnii
" I must ask you to make great aac 

rincM. T ilt wcMTlvy ol the coun 
Iry now stands In tiie foreground 
and social reform'munt be reslrloted 
In favor of defeiue."

liOlUB. Jan. l i  (Urti -  Idaho's 
pugMtstto atinmey general. J , W, 
Tnyi< r̂, a former Harvard boxing 
•nd wrestling champion^ today 
a.'crpled the cliajleiige of UUt« 
Henalor W. Hrotl Hall of Maiad.

"If Hall haa any horiiewhlpptiig 
,of stato offkers to do, I Invite 
him to try It on me," Taylor said: 

Hall Issued a aUUgnrnl earlier 
saying "If heads ot.dAparlmenU 
falsified (heir budg flfM  requeate 
lor pHrj»»». ol nuking U 
loiigh for tha governor wim hap. 

jfena to be of Ute oppoalle party, 
. . I am oompelVid to aay that 
1 know a few places wiiere a horse 
whip I'oiild be lo Jnsllce and 
liprliaps good advanlage

I'Kylor lii'silde^ "false" a slala- 
inciii of Hall that l>mocratlo oU 
{Icei* iiail pleaded wlji> tha aenala 
finance rMinmlltee for Increased 
apiii'OitirUtlttits.

. HIONH liKQIIIUITION
bi>it]Nariici.u. iii„ Jau. u  oud 

—O uv, lieniy llurner UMiayaigned a 
reqiiisllJoii ujMiii tiia governor of 
California for return of William 
Uloff, mnvie labor leader, lo com
plete a leriii linpuicd 17 years ago 
for pandoiing.

Last of Old Time Train - 
Robbers Takes Own Life

didn't care to continue the struggle 
for existence. He was down to JlOO 
in a bank account and some small 
change In hU pocket.
, Little was known of Onrdner un- 

<n he broke into the headlines by 
stSfeipSi-an »S5,000 mall truck rob
bery in San Diego In 1920. He had 
t>cen a petty criminal nnd served a 
prison term for robberj-.

For the San Dlegq robbery lie w as 
given a 25-year term ai McNeil 1.̂ - 
laiid federal penilenUar)’. He over- 
powered-hls guards and e&caped near 
Portland, Ore.. on June 7,1920.

A year later, a  Soutliern Pacific 
mall train was robbed of sns.OOO 
near Roseville^ Calif., and Gardner 
was identified as tlie rnn.^ked des
perado who turned the trick. He 
was recapttircd May 23, J921. three 
days after the crime.

ICtnllnaH «n Pii* 2, Ctlumn I)

Biggest Battle of 
War ̂ ported Over 

Denmark Coastline
TOEN DER, Denmark. Jan. 11 (U.R)— Intense airplane ac

tiv ity  was heard a ll n ight along the D ^ is h  coast from the 

■'rectioiiof Sylt. the Germnn seaplanerbaw bombud ycater- 
ly by British planes. -  ^ ^
A t  5 a. m. three unidentified pianen piisxed 'o\'oT Kdhgi^- 

c ia rk , Danish south Jtitland, flying ' low I n the darkness. 
The Dthes expected a renewal of the a ir  fighting which 
the Copenhagen newspaper National Tidentks desirribed. as

(By WnlleJ Ttt»)

Sen. Getald F. Nye, 1̂ .. N. D.. 
titday announced tils sopport of 
Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg, R., 
Mlch„ for (he RepabUean nomin
ation for President..

Movie Actres« Ann Sheridan re
ported "oomph" Is sometlilng whirh 
keeps a girl awake nights, worrying, 
and Uiat she's a tittle sorry sHe fig
ured tno pun lntend^> In the man
ufacture ot this twwest American 
word,

Federal Loan Administrator Jesse 
Jonea announced the RFC and tlie 
export-lmport bank soon will estab
lish crediu up to *10,000,000 for 
Norvray to purchase agricultural 
and manufactured producU.

At Detroit, Annie Laarine Mae- 
l>onald Dodge, a  a week tele
phone eperator until her marriaie 
In August, 10U, to Daniel' O. 
Dodge, has been a w a rd e d  
«l,SN,00« of his nUte.

Tom Dreedin, S3, nationally fa
mous rodeo performer, riled of a 
bullet wound nccldrntally inflicted 
at Pueblo, Colo.

Two life Insurance companieg 
have conceded tiie dealh of Hii- 
preme Court Justice Joseph Force 
Crater, who disappeared mysteri
ously 10 years ago, and will pay his 
widow a total of |i0 ,e0l.

Frita Mandel, former Austrlnn 
munitions manufacturer, esi>ecta lo 
leave New York for Hollywood mxiii 
to Introduce his eecond wife to hir 
first wIfo-Hedy Umarr.

A, O. DawMn of Montreal, nnn 
of Canada's ieadhig Industrialists, 
died yesUrday . , . Himpla fune
ral servlees, wilheat musle, were 
held at Itoaton fer Mrs. Rffie 
Channlni, RI<yrar-oid composer 
• t  "R«ek-a.Bye-Baby.” 
t.awri)uce Tibbett, Meti'Oimlitnn 

Opera baritone, was forced lo jK>nt- 
|K)ne a ronrert api>earanre at Oin* 
oinVatl last nlglit becaiue of an 
atlaok of laryngitis.

James Forbes, Jr.. aald at Illvcr- 
aide, Calif., that his exi>edlllon lo 
Cocoa Island. has tmoovered evl* 
denre ludlcattug that (he |U,000,Q(M 
"loot of Mma” Is burled liiere, 

MIkball Kaianorleh, bother ot 
l.aaar Kaganavleh, an Intfniale ot 
J a v f  Htailn, has .lost his post as 
commlsaar for Ihe Russian avi- 
alien Indulry,
Ren. l<ouls I). Hiihwellenbach, D.. 

Wash., declared tiial the' Unllud 
Htates must cease aiding'JapRn 
\1A war against Olilna 'If we i.... 
to succeed In assisting (he cause of 
world peace "

the biggest of the war to 
date. Nearnes.s o f the figh t
ing kept Danish coastal and 
island residents in a state' of 

panic and many women 
tceated a t h ^p it^ ls  for

Jihock,
lM Uut-up'IBr6ba8l. 

itwaaaald yeeUrdaTs bombtog had 
severely damaged the HIndenburg 
dam. a narrow breakwater and «ad« 
way connecting German Jutland 
and the U and  of Sylt, cutting it 
completely at one point.

Anti-aircraft guns on Sylt were 
still in action as Inte as 7 o ’clock 
last nlghl, it was reported. The 
blasts shook windows in Dcnmaik, 

Bsbjcrb re|>orts.sald several bomba 
apparently hit the HIndenburg dam 
and that aerial dog-flghts were sUil 
progressing a t dusk yesterday. 
Coastal residents reporUd seeing one 
German flgli.llng plane land In the 
sea to escape two HrltUh planes pur
suing It, and another British plane 
dive directly at anti-aircraft iuns 
which had caught it in their.range, 
then escape by hrdge-hopptng.

One Oermnn plane landed in Den
mark. The pilot, who was Interned. 
Huld he hud not taken part In Uie 
air bnttlB iiui had been on recoiv 

ilssanco duty.
It was rrported bombs falling oh 

tlie Danlsli Island of Romoe during 
ihe Brltlnh raid on nearby Sylt 
IMcsday niKht had blown out the 

nils c>( three linuflen, 
ll ie  hii-stilitlcn extended luiK way 

along Uie Danish west coast, lu- 
{vhiibli»n(.i ()[ itiujikoepliiK. nortli ot 
E>l)Jrrg, rriMiried at 1 p, in. yester
day ivtd (iRrninn mlne-nweepers had 
battled tluro or lour planes, presum< 
ably ilrliinii, lour miles Iroin shore. 
The flKhi Inhied half an hour and 
resiilu cotild nut be seni from sin

Shaughn'essy Gets 

Stanford Position
H'l'ANFOIM) UNlVBIiarry, ciallf., 

Jan , i l  Hay Lyman Wilbur,
president ol Hlanlord university, lo- 
day announced appolnlmaiit of 
Clark D. Siiaughnnssy, formerly nl 
U»lvwsltJ» ol Oiiloago, aa iisad foot
ball coaoh at fiuiilord on a five-year 
oontract.

Bliaugimeuy was named lo auo> 
o e ^  OUude B. m ny t 'niorifiilll, 
who wua dliinin.ied at thu clone of 
Uie J«U seuon.

D m iN 'lD IE L L  
OF S D I l  DEALS

UiNlK)N. .Pim, II (U.Ri — Great 
DrIIKin !'< |)iT|iailtig' to publish next 
wrrK « thiilonin\io "tohie i»ok" ron- 
taluliiH H srIiTted collrtHlon of B& 
11,,1'iiinriiu <il allled-Kusslaii nrgo- 
tiniiuiis iiir an alliance aimed 
ngnliiM (irriiiau aggression, U was 
niuliTKiofxt io<lay.

Tint (lofuuirhts and Uielr luutll- 
ciiiliinn as iliry will be Inlerceptfd by 
ril|ilciiiiiils nri' calrulated (o rauae 
KMinnllini. Ihit lliey have been i 
f-dltril, il Ik nudei'stoofl, as to give 
idihMa no Itusls lo sever dlploniallo 
irliillons iiri'Biise Of Ihelr dUciosure.

j» x.i>h rxiirvled Iho principal rtoo- 
unient wuuld be a summary ol con* 
vrrMtiliiiiri iirid by Urltlsli, FrriK’U 
iiikI ItuAnliiii inllliary delegations at 
MO.MCIW Ix'iwrpu Aug. II end Aug, 

wh'-n tiie allied missions left for 
home two dityn after Ui'e signing ot 
a iiii;.niiiii-Orriiiaii non-avgresslon
pai'l '
- llll)lc)in(ils nay il. la n^W known 
11,1,1 ihii'ing ihese talks Russia InU- 
iiiui'-il a dpsirb lor 'arrangementa 
iiiid''! "iiirh  Ilia Urltlah, Fieiicli and 

nftvii.1 (oj-eea wo\dd be per
il,llird in u-ie navai bases on the 
ooiiiis ut Miiland aiul Latvia, the 
|T|iii>l»h Aland Islands and t in  Ba> 
,l„Mila» islands al tiie entranc* of 
the gl'll ol 'Hie BrttUii aud 
french giivBrnmenU, fkooordliiy lo 
diiilonials, made known their'un- 
wlllluuness to oounlenanoe aiilton 
whii'li litfilKlie tlx hauirailly 
or Ihe uainu rijmblUa conoerned.

Another British Xrawler Goes Down
in Extensive Aerial Thrusts

88 Are Held 
In Pit After 
Giant Blast

BARTLEY . W . Va.. Jan. 11 (U.R)— The first indit»tion th a t , 
the 88 miners trapped in  a coal mine oxRlosion more than ..']  
16 hours m ay still be alive came today from  the thir4  2 ^  
cue crcw as it  dug through tons of fallen slate to w ithin 
a few hundred feet of the men. —  : '

“Gonditions ' down here look a little better,” reported 
rescue crews almost 600 feet below the surface as they 
worked as spoedily as the foul air and precarious condition 
o f the passageways would permit.

J . G. Hammond, secretary to the- vice-president and sen* 
eraT-manager o f the  coal company, explained the information 

received at the mine office

Nasi U-hoat pitches another strilfeont and sends a Brlllah Irairlrr to Davey Jones In dramatic series of 
plrtures. above, taken from the rabmarine. After the trawler's crew Is taken off. bombs are plared In (he 
hold to blast the vennel apart. Her hnll settles quickly at Ihe itrrn and plun/[CB to (he bottom in a cloud 
of steam aa hot boilers explode. ■ ~

DDRAHSIAPSA
n

WASHINGTON. Jan. II IU.R)-Bcn. 

WUllam P. norah, K , Ida., iwlny 

denounced Secretary of tiie Navy 

Charles Edison's iiropusiil that PrcN- 

Ident noosevelt be given power lo 
comniantlrer Industry hi iM-ncelline 
as an allnrK on the lilll of rlKiits 
and a move toward tolalltarlanlsin.

A few- iiilnutes inter., the scnaln 
unaniiiuninly ronflrmed KiilMiu’n 
elevation lo cabinet rank, with llorah 
assenting.

noriili flmrnnl Kdlsou snugUi to 
Uho a "so-culled rniergency" to Jim- 
tlf)’ unwarranti'd, unju.itlflrd uiul 
juiconnlitullonal expansion of execu
tive powei 

lie (old Ihe Arnale lliiil KdUOn’n 
proposal NS<)iil<l iinn ilt the i’rrhlilrnt* 
during pciicedinr and (irnpilp (he- 
lack ot a iriij, enii'rgent'y, to n-Ue 
and ronllM-iile in<i|n'rly, cunrrl ron- 
tracts anil inififere with Ihe |n'i- 
sonal I'lHhls an<i lilwrllrn of Indi
viduals.

II thin ('Hi> be dour undn the |iie- 
lest of an "enieiK<-frry,” lie added, 
Iree spee*'li, Irredoin ot ilie jiiehfi, 
trial by jury, Irerdom limii i'ellKiuus 
l>erseeutloti and m il  ilxhin
can be eliiuiiniird in Hid Minie wity.

Kdlson uuiile his iniipimal i<i liie 
house al the nulnoi »t thl^ nrnnion. 
I t  haa aroused imii'ii opixislilou and 
U expected to be pliie<m-hoIed.

GOES B A N K W I
U'l’lOA. N. Y„ Jwi. U (Ul'.t. Tl\e 

AssiN l̂iileti Oa» aiUl Klivirli' r<ii|Kii- 
alloit IiKlay filed a |m-1III(iii lor. ic- 
orgaiilaallnn lUKler Uie inli'iiil iianh- 
ruplcy ai'l. 'i'he airtlon fi>lUiwni llic 
llllng ot a similar i>etllli>n venlrrday 
by thn lop hiililiiiK unij in Die 
‘000,00(1 ullilly sel-ii|), A'^iH'liili'il 
(las aixl KIri'tilc ruui|Ninv. ,

JudMe rilHierick II. iliyiilil nlunril 
or«lBis liir hearings.Keb. at M»- 
lone, N. V.. im objroilonii l<> runtlii- 
uancn <i( iiiislees whirl) nnn In aji- 
poliiled for Iho roriwaiUm as well 
us thn company. Tlie imrnit «>in- 
jiatiy own* uH eaplUl sUxik of tlin 
oUier and alwi 173,410,101 ot debeii- 
lurei and Holes. Tlie corporation iiaa 
70 public utllltlM. 4a water roiiipa- 
nles, ill iransimrlatlmi romiHinles, 
two Ice roiii|»inlrt and 3d mlscella- 
nootu companlei.

Finns Repulse ;Tw,o_ 
N^w Soviet Attacks

W KRIIM IIXER

H K L S IN ’K I , Ju u . VI (U.P.)— F iun iH h  troopR vt!put«vd Riinsiivn 

nttnckH in  tht? Sallu tand  IVI.Hjimo nren« yuHtorday, nn offic ial 

com m un i( jiie  'jiniioiincod today.

T he  com muni(|nr was th r  fii-sl recent in d ica tion  in o fr^ iid  

SDUi-ccK o f fiK liliuK  on Iho  fa r  n o rth e rn  I ’otHnmo front, 

w hero  lu 'iivy  unow niid

S E W A R y iL L
S A y S ff i l l l l lD E
PA C ISESSEN M
By KBANK IMcNAUGirrorC ■ ^ 

WAflHlNOTON, Jan'. VV «1.W -  

S ^ t a r y  of State Cordell Hifll vlg. 

oroutly defended his reciprocal 

trade-agreements program today as 

tlie only p o l l^  of Intem&Uon&l rt- 
Jatlonj that can prevent' a  com
plete reversion to economic chaos,

I dlcutorship and recurrent wa9 - 
I ' •‘unacruputoui’* critics ot the 
program he replied K -was the way 
o f  advancing domestic proeperl^

, and preiDOUns w«B:ld p^ce . He cou-. 
kloned abati^onArnt It now would 
m«an a rvpitlon of our role after 
the W6rld war wbea 'the Unltea 
States "led the proceaalon of de
structive protecUonism."

Hull read a  statement to the 
house ways and means committee 
which began iiearings today oo a bill 
that would extend the trade pro
gram act for three years. The pres
ent act fxplrea Juhe 12.

"Tlie program Is necessary while 
present" hostilities abroad are In 
progress," Hull said, "(o defend our 
export Vrade from Ui« Intoada ot 
war-time controls and dislocations 

and our actions now will have 
enormous Influence upon the 

problems of economic reconstruc* 
lion when hostilities have ceased.”

was tha t the force of the «x* 
plosion at ^ 3 0  p. m.  yester
day had been straight out the 
main entry. __________

-niat meant, he said, most o fth s  
miners imprisoned far dow nJ» tta« 
mine had a chance of eVvlviL 
Most of were worUnt la  a . 
passageway to the left e< the t  ' 
e n t^  at the time of ttje e 

Two Bodies l > n «
Already two b o d l^ b u T  be«n '

thnragh-the wrecited tunneli.
Hanunond aald the atr la  the 

mine should be fraah (or semal 
hours If the force of the explWon- 
was not d ilu ted  at the section ot 
the mine where the men wer» at 
work.

Re estimated th% reecue erew wm  - 
within 600 or «00 f ^ t  of the a

M ia t u t e d l ............. .....  •
moat d ia B e * - 

|<Uaiu,..'tK? f l n t ' l  
eeuU aay little t 
Titer bad no Utw
era wtmld Br fedfl_______

More than. 1,006 pehoni. 
theiA relattrea of tbeie e 
waited quietly in a roped- 
300 feet from the m:' 
word'from below.

Major Achlevemenl 

TTie 08-yrar old secrclary 
state considers tlie trade

trcinft c(»ld have inmioliili/i'd 
both thi! FiniiiMh and ItimHinn 
(rou|i«.

Heavy dolouHtloiin. iH-ilrvrd cau«- 
crt by llie flrr of larnr nillUrr coast 
artillrr}’ battorlen, wi'ii' ilin-
tlnctly in Helsinki ,fi>r M-vrinl uiin-; 
utps this afternoon.

i'laitn (innrrst Klllrd 
t^irtiuir '̂ 'c|H)rl:i, iiirunwllllr, fmni 

ll)(' north, (IrscrililiiK In't wrek's 
’(iKhtlng in titn ^ uoihu.miIiuI M-cior In 
wlilrh tlin llunfiliui 4<lli lilvhlon was 
(Icteiited, nnlil a liiinnliiii Kcnrrivl was 
killed, Pony oltlfcin, iin-iudlng a 
rolonc'l, wero liikcn jiihtiiu'in.- 

Hnundn ot liriiv.v drKiuiiMons Ihls 
ntlrriKMin rumi- Iroin Hi'' Huillt. Its- 
raunn tlin tiuiifiin ain’iin'iiilv was 
Aonie dlstanrr awity It »n» jiii'Minirii 
tlin roast artlllnry biilli'iirr, wrie In 
nrtloi\.

OTAiiiln (1)0 ruKiiKi III llir ilimiitri'- 
oils roni'iisfilcnih, proiili’ 'n H"’ '■li'f'flji 
wniil about tiirlr lm^li»•^^ niiinly, 

air raid alaini wan Aoiiiidrd, in- 
ilicatlng Uia firing was not dun to 
planra in thn vU-inKy «l llie n tj^iil. 

Karelian Atlarhs KimI 
f lnns I't^inrli'd Hlln.̂ ll>n allHcks in 

Ihe Kiirrllan Islliinun and al otlirr 
polntn had pinp(irnliy orii^rd, and 
altrlbuteii It In n dlm'niirnKlng sue- 
crsslou (It solbackn.

‘I^'din I^ike l,iid[>Ki> niulhuiird bil
ler cold was said tu havn ulmu*l |iar> 
alyxnd operallonn <it Ilionn Kusnlan 
Inmps^lrom (lie inoio Irmprrirte 
parln nl itiissiii, and sonir ol tiiein 
wrre reimrtrd to Imvr l>rni found 
Irnsen lo death at oii(|mi'<I') Hnino 
l)odins were found, I'Innn raid, of 
iiirii _vr|i«| had brrh wuiliiiiii on barb- 
(*<1 wire enlangleinniln and died wiUi 
'hirands nf wire nllil lii HiHr iiunds.

Rtit(;i.Ait
HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 11 lUH)- 

Wrndy Darrie, n ilUdi Illiii arlresa, 
rft>orted to iKilice t<xlay that a 
TiurBlar RWaitened iier In her bv<|- 
'rotHU early today, demaiidsd her 
cash and hwela, and wiien told 
she had Delllter, promUed lo steal 
a dIamuiKt lii Ihn nnst robbery ha 
nomnillled and place it in her 
mailbox.

SENATE M E P IS  
W E E S  E D M

WABUINOTON, Jan. II lUf*) -  

Tlie nennte Kxiay coiidrnird Hi« 

noininiilion ot Clmilr.i îl1^ol 
• -rrtiiry nt tlic navy,
Ollirr' Hintlrniatloiid: 
lirccklnrldtia Ung, i>N,ihi.n)i 

reltiry nl Main,
Joint Gudaiiy, amimsnudor to lid- 

gliiiii.
tlroTua S. MtMeumuli, anihss* 

niulor 1(1 f7ul)it.
» ,  llriiiy  Norwnb, aiiiU«M«il<ir I 

I’oiu,
,iaiiK'» II. It. c;ri)iiiwi'il, iiiiiiuic 
I C.'iuiiida.
Cliirriuo K. Dkiim, nitiUntPi I 

Austiallu.
Uo\>ri i. M .'f^'ouen, nilnlMrr t 

Domlnlinii Itejinlilln.
Daniel W, ilell, uiidi-i!»'<'irliti'y 

of tieasuiy.

Wyoming’s l^eadcr 

Hits At Men Who 

Cleared Highway
OIIKYBNHK, Wyo., Jan, i l (U

Qov, Nets H . HmlUt, aecualitf cIUl....
ot Jackson, Vf^o,, of ''un-Amrrlcan 
'molliods” of 0|>enlng tiie TnU>n pajis 
iilgliway, nevortiielnss agrrtd IcMiay 
to aid In keeping the road dear of 
anow for llin duration of the wlnlnr.

"Tim stale Is klad lo deal with ilis 
NUbKlanllal cllisens of the Jackson 
mmmunUy," he aald. "Ijui. If ^ul•h 
ttii-Americnn methods as r(npl«)'M 
I ’uesday nlgiil are used again, tiie 
slate will be forced lo more drastic

rOMTMABTIH CONFIHMED

WAQHINp'rON, Jan. 11 <um -  
H ie Mnate today oonflniied l'~ 
liomlnalloii of Harry -L. Vosl lo 
pvatmaater at Boise, Ida.

l>rogram the mn}or'achievement ^  
his long caiTrr as congressman, 
senator and, finally, as No. 1 mem« 
bcr ot Pre.ildrnt Roosevelt’s cab
inet. He ohencd Uie congressional 
battle on tnriffn wlilch will rever
berate throughout Uie forUicomlng 
presidential electloi' campaign, ne- 
publicans and Depiocrats are at
tacking It.

Hull denounced opiMnents of llie 
program whose "lefklens claims" lie 
described as "floKnint and im- 
Acnipulous supprcsnloii and mlsiine 
of material facts," He cliarged Ihey 
"are cons(andy heeklng (o confuse 
and mislead tli* •country."

The principle basis for Ills requepit 
lh(' program be extended wiis lliat 
one of Its main objectives wa.'i the 
creation of ;wiuii<1 lli(crii»tloiial 
radn relations "uhlrli will hfl an 

eksenlliii prohirm ot posi-war 
constnictlon."

Two ilasie rropMlllens 

ICxperleiK-e atlpr the World war 
and Ihe oulbreak ot llm<npw war.

Id, linve emi'lU'olred tvn linM«i 
pro|«uiill(ins.

'Hie lirnl of tlirsn In tiUI our 
lloii, mid evciy nallnn, rnii enjoy 

siiKlHlned |u'«fi]iri iiy only lu a world 
which in at pence.

‘’Tlie nci'ond In llnil a peni'Ptill 
w rid is im.villiln only wtifU Uirie 
exls(s for It a solid economlo foun- 
diidoii, an Indlniirnsidiln |Mirt ot 
which is active and iiiutually l>ene- 
flcUl liado ainoiiK nations , . ,

’, . . If we were now to abaiiiiott 
the irade-ugieeinniila piouram . . . 
it would lie llie equivalent of da- 
sltiiyhiti Uie only |XJllliy wlilnli stood 
In llin recent jmnt. and can stand t>i 
(he iiiiinedlatr future,'as a bulwark 
against a complete reversion to,poli
cies uiuler which/'. . . Ihe nations 
of tlie world will continue their dis
astrous maruh toward increasing' 
economic iiatlonnllsm. reglmenU< 
lion, ecohoinlo distress, Die dole on 
an ever-growing scale, tool 
stahilliv. and recuncnt warfare.

"Under sucli condllloiis Uiere can 
l>e no ei^diiring ^vace and lio sus
tained |n'os]>erlly for our nation .,

Wlvea and children e 
stood )n anoUier < 
from the tipple.

raaaaceway Narrew '
The passageway wai so lunVow 

that only one aix-maa ahUt eookl 
a t a Ume and the |m  n r t t  

that even with the aid or <~~ 
ahift could stay below oolJF M  

minutee. Oondltlona on tha ottMDr • 
side of the barricade could only be 
guessed, but thln« was a chance ' 
that the trapped men had been ibto 
to throw up bulkheadi ahead ot the ' 
clouda of smoke and gas and retire - 
back into the innermost recesses qT 
the mine, conserving enough freeh 
atr ther«<«> sustain Uiem untU tbey 
were re ^ e d .

Two-uV^a ot the trapped men 
were white: many had families.

One of the dead men was iden-, 
titled as qharies Moffett.

TIfe explosion In tha Pond Oreek 
Pocahontns Conl coriXH’allon's No. t 
mine was the worst slnoe 103a In 
McDowell county, largest coal pro* 
diicln0..county In West Virginia,

ThTM nhasleia la m g '
In ioaa, there were three mine 

dlsasiors. one at the Yukon Poca
hontas mine In which 17 were killed, 
one at Eyslone In which eight k«t 
Uielr lives, and anoUier at Tcito- ’ 
field in which eight were killed.

'Ilie Pond Creek Pocahoitlas Mo. 1 
mine iias Ix t -i in operation tlnoe 
ID34. and pi'(Klucrs high volatile bl- • 
tumlnnus coitl. 'Die esploalon , 
cutred In seam.

1 KNdlNKKRINO CONTRACTN 

BAN nt<\NOIBCO, Jan, It  <U,ID- 
Unily coiutruoMon tervlee today re. 
ported Uiat eniineerlm o«mi«ei 
awards In the weetern gUlae and 
terrlUtflee tor IN I  (oUlled M N m .  
000 as oompared t« •4MA'n.«U (or 
the preoedliu year The awwdl ln» 
eluded; Montana. lU l f t n s i  Idaho, 
IU4.3N, and UlAb, IM l.M I. i

WAHHINOTON, Jun. 11 
Adiuhal Harold It. BUrk, 
naval operations, told the hoUM 
naval aflalra committee today he 
wanla lo biilld shlpa now-and no 
mere "pniwr navy" — under the 
(lendliig bill to Increase the fleet'g 

aihorlsed atrengUi by 38 per, cent. 
Olmlrman Oarl Vinton ot th* 

ooiiiinittee supported him, Vlnaon 
disputed, the eontentloa ot Obilt^. 
man David I. Walth of the MWt« 
naval a f la in  eommlttee that m u h  
of Ihe lOU bllUon dollar navy p in ,  
•'still la on paper.“

Ot Uiat procnAn. Vlnwn , 
there remalna ijut eniilirg I  
seven desti«yeri that n a n  not b 
'br will not be started undtr t‘ ^ 
budg^. ' <

'■Wiwtever th(m to M t  | 
i m  M paniion pregru ' 
poM to use «od  IMBII % 
per eent tnem ia  «»> f

n C r t  « » • <

ViUted 
t««Uon .
Uok W r
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SOUTHERN IDAHO, INC., W ILL DISCUSS ROAD SIGNS

S E S S i lF A C E
i » i A N . 1 5

Bxisj agetvdi »»ails tbf 
mceyng of SouiHfm Iclnl^c, Inc.. 
Jeromfc. Monday evening. •«conll»R 
lo the slBlc recolved here UxJa>- from 
M. W. Crouch. Burley. .iecret«r>- o( 
the boo&ter orsaiiluUon.

MftHtvs booktd ?or a\r<\ih.r\on <«- 
cliide the r«povi ot Uie road sign 
cominllice. rciwri from the xloRon 
commUlcc, atiracilnR _ iourl'»s to 
Idaho, additional roads'for the pro* 
crnm of Soutlirrn Idaho, Inc.. «ud 
vwomwcnrtnymi 5or »pi3olnVto»M ot 
a niitioiiKl forr.'K'r

Tlie rond siKii iimtlei i.s ex'peclctl 
10 coninln the mast con^rover^>•. 
slncc II revotvr.s abeut (lie qur.stion 
of Junction markinRs desijTHntlns 
which tov«w tmnMv \o
Such dcslRuatlon* have been vigor
ously oppo.Ked by many members of 

. Southern laaho. Inc . al lu  lfc.M thrre 
incrtlngs.

Brcommcndatlon of a forester
lo.loUow lilt lilies oi the 

rrsolullon icnt to Idaho's consreis- 
lonal ilclC8«Uon by theistate Ch*n>* 
ber of Commerce • and by various 
conimimkj' C. of C. 8rou;)>'in 
past wetk. Tlie rc.soliitlon a.-K.' 
HPlTOimmcru oi » naiioiinl loresler 
who has lived In (he wcsl and *'ho is 
liilb' eonverianl 'with the Infliienc* 
of tlie forests on the development of 
the western states, .

Monday'.^ se»lon will be staged at 
1 p. m. a l ihp Wood calc. Jerome, in 
the fom) of u dinner meeting. I. H. 
Harris; Burley, president. 'wlU be 
Vresldlng officer. A sitbslanils) 
Twin Falla delegation vlU attend.

NEW S IN  
BRIEF

Red Cm»3 .Meftinc

,ln Fall.% chapcci. American Red 
Cro^s. will mert Friday at ft p. 
at Uie Twin ralU public library.

iB  ^
OiLranUn. L. NorUUt and 

.t. Heiukr^oii wcrf among thn 
Twin FalU rrsirirntj who were BoL'.e 
busineaa viMinn this w k .

soyeAie.56,
' M S f l l l l F E

lFf»» PM*.On<>
WlchlD :o day* Gardner ted  r*> 

- celvcd another Ion* jent*nct. M  
year* at lAcNeU bland.

'TU again." ha boasted. A
weelc lat«r near Castle Rock. Wa*h.. 
h* made sood ills boasL He dlr«d 
through the window of a train car
r y ^  Mm to prison.

»  was r«Mptured. lodcad bahiod 
tbe b&n at McHeU. Two months 

' 'later he led a break ortr the prttOD 
wall. Guards killed one partacr and 
wounded another, but Gardner dlt> 

V appeared.
Final FUbc 

HU  final fllDf at crime was two 
' months later. He tried to rob a 
SanU  Fe mail train near Pbeentx; 
▲rlz.. but a cleric beat him to the 
draw, orerpowered and ifnomlnlous* 
ly sal oa.him untllhetp arrived.

Ue to prlMU for U-ytart. Be 
was freed io 1M7 after serving leas 
than 11 jrean of hit term. HU good 

‘ behavior prompted bis ear^ j« I  
H* Mcured work u  a

‘S
Friday (or 'Brfkflry. Calif., to take 
jraduAie-^oU .'i 'he University of 
Callfoniia. |

Leares f*r I>eiurr
Mr.v Lloyd E Oalu has gone to 

CXnvrr. CoJo. to visit her husband.
who u  contmlexlng. sat- 

blartoriiy from « rr«n t  lHne« at 
» Coioratlo nsi

KeUUtn Her*
Mr. and Mt<. frank Bodlne. Salt 

Lake City, f r t  gur>ls a l the Bo 
.w i hoirl whiie Mr'. Bodliir k  

I’, hrr .'i%\rr. MLvs S l» l  
Shown, a patient at tJie Twin Pails 
county genera! hospital following an 
opcrailoi).

.Mlaer Miahap
One minor ituioinobiie accident 

was reported In Tain Falls la.M 
night, police records show. Ted 
Coonts. T33 Second arenue east, ln’> 
fomed o f f t c e r a  that when he 
stopped for a  stop sign at Shoshone 
and Second avenue east another 
machine hit his car and damaged 
the rear bumper. Driver of the 
other car ww not learned.

A t ttte Be«|atal 
Patients admitted to the JTain 

Falla county Rineral hospital include 
Urs. Hulda Olilson. l ^ i n  Palls; Mrs. 
Robert Oox, P a j^ tn : M n . John 
O ncan . Kimberly: Mrs. H. M. Grif
fith. Haaelum. ai>d Mrs. B. T. .Lark. 
Filer. PatienU dismissed include 
U n . Oalen Meuwitsen, Buhl, and 

Bdred, Donald Crab
tree. P. P. .Haines. Grant Barrls, 
Mr*. E. K. Wright. Mr*. Robert 
Bunttek, Mrs. Oeorn Maxwell and 
SOD and Mra. P. X . Rush and daugh
ter. all ut TwiA-PUU.

but Ian  the Job to !aetui« oa criRw 
In cheap theaters tbroughout the 
rauntty.

Christian Church 
Shows Good Gun

SKceUant llhanclal condltioo and 
)arge number of new memben diu> 
toe the pH t year ware indicated In 
reporu presented at the annual 
meating ot the OhrtsUaa chorcb 
last evening, attended by MO men' 
bers of tha congr^Uoa.

A pot-Iuck dinner preceded the 
meeting at whkA W. R. Hayea, otn- 
eial board chairman, preaided. Rev. 
Mark 0. OronenDerger, pastor, gave 
tlja address of welcome, with specul 
rec^niUcn to the S3 nsw metnberv

Mre. 0. O. Haynle made the re
sponse, a^id baiitlsmal cartlftcatoa 
were Issued to each hew member. C.

Bowles gave the mamorUl atf- 
dr«Ba honorlni deceased members 
of (he church. Rev. CronenlMrter 
Introduced tha new official board 
members.

Mra. U. N. Tsrry led in the aln«' 
ing of a hymn. Ray M. Beauchamp 
pronounced thi invocaUon and •  
ehorus from Uie Opportunity cU u 
eanf two numbers.

Included among Uia raporu from 
SI different organltaiions ot the 
church wrre MIm  Alma Caraon, 
ehurch clerk; Elmer Doasett. oierk 
of board; L. E. Whllsel. financial 
•ecreury; F, W. Black, church Irea*. 
lu-er; O. E. Allen, building fund' 
ireaaurer; Mr. lUaucliamo and Mr. 
flowlea, fln«n<e fonimlltee; and. au 
(iil^lunary o r g a n ic a l io n s .  Boy 
acoiitA. Choir. Ribll irhool and all 
«f H'> departnieuls-

I News of Rccord
I iVlurriwKe I.icvriHe*

JAN. II I
Ollbeit W„ Mnrllinlitle 6T llrlena 

Moiit , and AdHia f  Patlersoii, M 
Kden.

Hoi'nca H. ClfKnA, idahu Falla aitd 
Xllcabeth U McCletry, Jeitwi.,

Vo Mr. aiHl Mri, .Merle Orant. 
'I'wln KnlU.,R Hill, born ye.itrrda}’ af
ternoon at iha Hulmrljaii maternity 
home.

• J  TcmpcratureH |

Guc»i of Phrrn\»
.Mr̂ - JoJin \;: 

BoKe. ti 
liarent.'. 
helm.

Is herr from 
tills week of her 

E. P. Lauben-

pmEnEDiiMi
ny

S C M N E  HEADS
s w  m

K  Pa$«tt« wQtaan w u  tn Twin 
Palls coanty general .hospital this 
aftentogn tn "good" cooditloo. suf. 
fertn* minor injuries
two motor «*n ..i«m m e(I head-on 
easi of KImbtrly M  I  p. m. Wednes« 
day. •

The Injurwl « « o a n  to Mrs. Robert 
Albart Oox. She r«»lv«d knee lac
erations. ImUses i M  shock when a 
car drtvsn by h«r husband w u  in* 
volTtd tn  •  crash with a machine 
i t i n a  ^  Mra. H. B. Malta. Mason 
a ty . Wash.

Ftrmt AU
Mra. Maltn. driring alone, was 

given ttrst aid by a Twin Falls 
ptqndclaa and then went to a local 
botftl to a v a il -repeiir «I her ma
chine. Her huabwid, who was oper- 
attng another motor car a short dU- 
tanc* ahead of her on u.>£. M. re
turned to the scene ol the crB.th 
and brought hto erife lo Twm J^Hs.

Mr*. C«gi was the onl}- passenger 
injured In the Payeiu auto. Mr. Cox 
and their son and daughter escaped 
with only bruises.

Oox told the sUU police officer 
who Investigated thst Mrm. Malln. 
driving wwst, sought to peas an
other macWna. As she swung out 
into the left side of the road, the 
Oox'machlrwi waa heeding eastward 
only a ahort dutance away. Both 
driveta aought lo turn but.Uie ve. 
hides crashed left front poitioni 
together.

Tlte Impaci aent (he Oo* car ‘ 
whirling to the ahoulder of the rt>ad. 
facing eoutheaii, snd the Malm ma
chine over to Ihe north sidi of (he 
road, facing aoutheaat.
.  The mishap octurred beiacen (ha 
;wo inteneetJons Just east of Kun- 
beri)'. Damages totalled about IlM  
lo each car.

Scouting .leaders tnvn ovfer the 
Snakk river area council last night 
attended the mcmthly executive 
board meeting at which annual re- 
port.i for 1639 were reviewed and ap
proved.

Jlie .sc.s.sion was held a i the Seoul 
hmise In Jerome following a banquet 
at .Wood's cafe.

Application for charter r^ew al 
for the roiincll was pa.t.W and ac- 
crpird as were"sll the annual re
poru.

Reports of Uie six operating com^ 
mitters. given by the chairmen lii 
pharje. follow:

Leadership 

Leadership training by George E. 
Denman. Burley; Reported 11 
courts given dtu-ljig H>e year. For
ty-four certificates granted with 
some ?00 men attending the varl* 
ous »tsslona.

Finance. Wilbur 8 . Hill, Twin 
Palls: Reported that the council 
stayed within the budget 'for the 
year and full payments were receiv
ed from all duirlcts.

Advancement. E. Leslie Rolls, Ru- 
■jjert: R e p o r te d  819 tenderfoot 
awards made; 394 second class: 220 
first class; 12 S u r  advancements;

Lite advancements; nine JẐ agie 
advancemenu; two bronze palms; 
one gold palm; five silver palms, and 
819 merit badges.

Camping and activities. MiUon 
Powell. Twin FalU: Reported 41 
troops with 435 different Scouts 
and,B3 Scouters spent 3,009 Scout 
days in long term camps, being six 
da>’s or longer; 33 different troops. 
S74 different boys and 75 different 
Scouters spent 1.511 Scoilt days in 
short term camps; 2* troops had an 
effective camping program and 30 
troop* did some type of camping 
during the year. Fourteen different 
district and troop camps were held 
during the summer with s total of 71 
leaders In charge.

Heailh and Safely 

Health and safely. R . W. Carpen
ter. Twin Palls: Reported that evfry 
Seoul attending summer camp had 
a physical examination and that all 
camps wer« inspected for Iwalth and 
safety.' He also reported that sev
eral dlstrlclA are now requiring tiiat 
all new Scouts hsive physical exam- 
Inal^ons. Troop meetlng'placcs were 
Inspected during the year.

Oiganliation and exlensltm, no of
ficial council chairman: Report 
showed nine new troops were organ
ized during the year In addition to 
one explorer troop, one explorer pat
rol. one neighborhood patrol and one 
Cub pack. The report also shoved 
there were 530 new/S<ioul3 -durina 
the year and thst on Dec. 31. 1039 a 
total of 1480 ScouU were registered 
in addition to 437 Scouters. 94 Cubs. 
30 Cub leaders. •

Aholher report given during the 
evening was that of Dr. J . {). Davis. 
I>irln FsUs. Dr. Davis lauded the 
••fine record of civic service” for the 
various troops during the year and 
ouUtned the objectives of the 1940 
progrsm. He also reported Uiat there 
wer* 10 active district ̂ mmls«lon» 
• n  during the year In the t l dis
tricts.

“One Big Family"
Gordon A. Day, I'wln Falb. coun

cil executive, gave his annual report 
and ttid  that the •fine jirogrew of 
Scouting In this area b. due to (he 
work of alt the men connected with 

He adrtrd that all
connected with the "Scoi|iin« Rsmf" 
worked aa "one big family" during 
Uie year.

Roy Palmer, Twin I''nll.i. iirc'lclrd 
at the se.vilon. '

C i m i l l N F O I !  
i m Y  C L I iS

Average dallr clrrulatlon 'at the 
local public library for the moiiih 
of t)ecfwb«r. I t n .  stood at 451 
against 4M  for (he aanie period 
during IMS. I( was showii likls 
alienioon In a retwrt fUrd with the 
cltv fletk by Piaivrr. Iihiarlan.

The r e p o r t  allowed that Ihe 
largrst dally rtrm latlm  diiiltif the 
lai>t roonlh Af i m  wan 770 Collec- 
lioM  ̂ during th«* periftd amminted 
to 1107 00 incliKtint IJ4 00 reallied 
frwn Ihe jM»y alielf , 

ftnnks purrhaM i dining l)ne iii. 
ber cama (o IM  while b ( ^ i  doitated 
wer< luted at >41. Nm Teadera leg- 
Uter«t totaled M while number of 
book* uaued atood al l l . m  
V d u U  fktlo ii continued to lead 

populaiity wiih a ririulation of 
« J 7 l Htrwid waa ji»-enlle ficilon 
wlih 3400 ,

READ THE TIMEfl WANT ADA,

Now Many \V««r

FALSE TEETH
W llli M o n  ComfQrl

akauKi •tSallM IrA frrxm t. i
_>«4> P««er< '
(«. T« «M *___  ____
■Mahia k rABTKK'ril OK >«ur

()■« rA8T».rrH ai
>WC«.

10 M S  m s
ON icy ! ■ «

Total dahiagea irachlng ilOO 
suited this morning whrn i<r 
highway 30 seni a moi«i nn giilnied 
by a Burley womiui inio thr rear 
end of a machine drlvrn by a K im 
berly rancher.' '
• Mrs. Jack Hetirtrr^on. flurlrv, was 
driving west at 9'4A' a. m. 'a inllr 
and one-half ea. t̂ of Klmlx-riy flhe 
came up behind a car diivrii by 
Alvie Jay. KImbrrly, and un
able 10 slop beraune of the film of 
Ice gissing the hiithway.
' Large.it amoinit of the SIiKj ditiii- 
age was Infllotrd «n Mm. Mendn. 
son'a aiilo, arroutlng to the »tnle 
iwlloe officer who invrstlgaicd, tim 
rrack-iip

Contl»w»«>. t^howa l>«Uy5 
AdttlU All Day!
Kiddles 1 0 c Anylliiie

--- LNCLi; JOK-K-.S ---
Nerge Air Coiidlllanrd

o n s a
I,ANT TIMES TONIGHT

2-FBATlIRIi;S-2

Discuss Housing Authority Plans

Judge O. P. Davidl (aecend from right), chairman of the Twin Falls housing, atttboritr formed here 
today, points oat to other members of the commission, and »  state «f(lcUI, the modem features whkb. 
would 6e Included in  homes which would be eonslmeted here if the local re^iINt U approved by the fed
eral government. Shown in the above picture a i^ i le f t  to right)||^H. H. Hedstrom. Eugene Scott. Mlae 
Vemis Richards, T)»omas D. McDougall. Boise. lUte administrator for’ low coat housing-proJeeU:

■ id EnglDuvall, and Capt. C. H. Thomas of the SalvaUon Army. (Times Photd and'Engravfng)

K PEC IIO N IA W  
REPEAL ABVISEIl
;omm*nding that thc-1829 in 

spection law be repealed, the con
tract with the federal government 
cancelled and that the slat* depart
ment of agriculture seC up lu  own 
machinery for control of standards. 
W . H. Detweller, Hazelton. Jerome 
county state representative, rspped 
the state-federal Ini

address to the Twin Palls Ro
tary club at a luncheon meeting 
yesterday at the Park hotel.

He gnve reasons wliy Uie service 
has been subject to two investiga
tions and freqi^enl criticism, and 
cited an Instance of how dissatis
faction developed.

Repr^senlatlve Detweller told of 
how one cnr of potatoes was loaded, 
sorted, and reloaded five times dur
ing "inspection.” The grower then 
employed tho plan of borrowing 
neighbor’s truck and on the subse- 
queni haul, the potatoes wer« 
pa.s.sed by the In.ipector.

Guests at the luncheon were Ofer- 
don A. Day. Robert Werner and 
Ralph Powell. Twin Palls.' and 
Prank Bodlne. Salt Lake City.

Jo hn . Breclcenrldge was program 
chairman.

Former Jerome 

Veteran Passes
JEROME, Jan. 11 (Bpeclal)-Run- 

eral Mrvlces for T. kersey,
43. former Jerome resident who'dled 
following an attack of pneumonia at 
tho Veterans hospital at San Fran- 
clitco Tuesday morning, will be held 
Sunday at K30 p. m. at Uie Jerome 
L,. D, 6 . clw ch.

Bishop R. O . Harpfron will offlcl- 
e. Intennent will be In the Jer- 
ne cemetery where mllltnr>' 

vices Will be conducted by the Jer
ome post of the Amrrlrnii Lritlon. 
Tl\t t»dy will te  u^flvcd Prlrtay by 
the Wltey funeUl home.

Mr. Kersey was bom al Salt Lake 
City Ocl 10, IflOO, {Tih I wa.i  a itsI- 
dn it of Richmond, Cnilf.. for hrveral 
years, being engaged In the ttHK-aiid 
oil b«slnr». He wa* grartiiatrd Irom 
Jerome high school, uiid ihrn rnll»t- 
ed In the U. ti. army.

Surviving, besides hh fsihrr. 
James Ketsey, Jeromr, »ho was at 
his bedside In fian ?'ranri\rp when 
dealh wnirrpd, are tlirre sl.Meu. 
Mrs. Elhel Shoppe. Cedar PntW; 
Mrs Hiiih Oree.n. ■ Jnoine. Mrs. 
Florence ProhntTKuiiei i . mxi four 
bnithrrx. Jame» U Kri xr). i^ lt  L«k« 
CKy; Clarence Ker>«'>. OmMlnigr-and 
WlHlam and Robeit Kersey. Jerome.'

Law Relents; 
Bott Decrees 
Man Reprieve

The forces^of the law had re
lented today—end 35-year-old W. 
W, Emlson. rancher at Rogerson. 
was ouf of county Jail today by 
direct action of Oov. C. A. Bot- 
tolfsen.

^ntenced to pay a pair of. $100 
fines and to serve 30 days in Jail 
for po.vi«ulon of hltles and p«Tta 
of a deer. Emison was released 
yesterday by s reprieve from the 
governor, He paid the fines.

Bott Asked First

Mr. BottoHsen. however, did not 
act until Probate Judge C. A. 
Bailey. Prosecutor Everett M. 
Sweeley and Sheriff L. W . (Doc) 
Hawkins'sent this telegram to 
him;

"We approve reptltve for W. W. 
Smison."

It was shown ttv i If the man 
were kept In jail, his young wife 
would be alone to care for the 
livestock on their, ranch between 
Kolllsttr and Rogetson.

.Guilty Plea

E)nlsoi> had previously pleaded 
guilty to one charge ot unlawful 
possession of the deer parts. He 
was sentenced to *100 fine and 30 
days In Jail. Yesterday he pleaded 

■guUty U> ft,second charge, and was 
fined anot,her $100, The two ac
cusations spe<;lfled d i f f e r e n t  
dates.

Orover 0 . Davis, conwrvatlon 
officer, and (he sheriff made the 
arrest after discovering the deer 
hide and meal.

E
P R O E T  FUNDS

Funds to csrry- on Boy Scout, 
safety patrol, and child welfare pro
jects and.to continue the Shoshone 
park project, were voted by Twin 
Palls Klwanls club this noon In 
connection with a dlscu.sslon and 
adoption of the club budget for 1940. 
A. S. bllbert Is new'prealdent of the 
organiRtlon.

In  bchftU of the club. H. H. Hed
strom presented Wilbur S. Hill, re
tiring president, with a pair of 
book-ends beahng the Klwanls In' 
slgnla.

Hedstrom. who 1» lieutenant gov
ernor of Klwanls for this district, 
al.so presented the club ^ t h  a 
placiue bearinr the objective of 
Klwanls International, to be hung 
on the wall in the club headquar
ters.

Joe Oesas. president of Uie Idaho 
Palls Klwanls club, was a visiting 
Klwanlan. and Rev. H. J . Reynolds, 
Qoodlng. was a guest.

A financial report on the receipts 
and ejspenditures for 1939 was pre
sented In connection with the 
budget discussion. _ j

8
DEIA !E02  0W S

Because Judge J. W. Porter will 
1^ occupying a i>eat on the Idaho 
liuprcnie bench and Judge T, Bntley 
Lee will be busy with the court tern>» 
at Burley, achrduled opening of the 
January session of district court In 
Twill FnlU' was jxMlpoiied today iin- 

1 next Wednejday. Jan, 17.
Judge Porter •liined the order de

laying siart of the term from It* ori
ginal dale. Monday. Jan. 15.

The 'order m Ia 10 a. m. aa upeninK 
hour, Jan. 17.

Bacon Condition 
“Not Very Good”

Condition of Ralph A. Es m o , 
local produce company official who 
was Injured in an automobile acci
dent near Buhl last week, was 
termed "not very good" by hospital 
officials this afternoon.

Bacon's previous condlUon wai 
termed •'critical." He has been un
conscious since the mishap which 
demoll'hed the automobile he 
driving.

Gardeno Raided
IIAI.IPAX ûr)-Ĉ o<>|[.̂  are mak

ing livings j^reviy Uxugli fnv pvJsou- 
rrs In the city Jail, Tii.ou Kar«leiu, 
woiked by *he ronvlciv oui^iide the 
walls of the Inatlditlnn. have been 
■ aided "o i'onsl«lentlv ihM-»n arm
ed guard has been ixvted nightly.

!
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P U m S H N G E D
r in t 'ftc tus l sup t o v ^  secur* 

Ing fsderal funds to s it up s  hous
ing project for Twin FaUs was tsken 
hero tod»y irttb organl»tloo of tbs 
Twin PsUs housing authority.
- OrganltaUon of the board of com
missioners -wfts completed this 
morning snd. under exlsUng Iftws as 
eiplslned by 'rtiomss D. MsDougall. 
Boise. »Ut« sdmlnlstratoT of low 
eost housing projecu. the five per
sons named aa tbe authority wjjl 
deal dlrecuy with tn« United SUtes 
housing autborlly for funils with 
which to see ths contemplaUd pro
ject through to completion.

Named chairman of the comtnU' 
Sion, to serve for s period of five 
years, was Judge O. P. Duvall. Twin 
nUls attorney. Duvall was appointed 
to the post by Mayor -Joe Koehler. 
Elect*d secretary by the commls- 
sloneri was Sugeoe Scott. whv^lU  
serve for two years, and elected vice- 
chaliTn|ti w u  Capt C. H. Thooiss 
of the Salvation Anny, who will 
serve for four years. Other mcm- 
beis of the commission and their 
terms of office are mi»m> Vemis 
Richards, one year, and H. H. Hed
strom. three years. Tlie appointment 
o/ Duvall and the election of the 
other o//icls2s as weil as the ap- 
.polntments of *J1 commissioners waa 
pursuant to the provisions of sec
tion fhre of the ’•housing authority 
law” of Uie state of Idaho.

Ne Fund Matching 
Under the housing auUiorlCy 

plans (here Is no matching of fimds 
by the federal government with the 
state, county or city setups. Rather 
bonds are Issued against the project 
and rentals received from the low- 
Income persons occupying the homes 
will pay off the bondholders.

It  waa explained by McDougall 
during the session today Uiat 90 
p*r cent of the bonds thus Issued are 
purchased I7  the United States 
housing authority while the remain
ing 10 pe.r cent Is sold by the local 
autnorlty, either in- the city or on 
the open market. These bonds will 
pay ln(ere.st a t  the rate of around 
three per cent and are backed by 
federal guarantee. Bonds of this 
typo it was pointed out today, are 
listed as legal Investments by state 
law.

Paid Tbreugb BentaU
Tlie first 10 per cent of the Ixtnds. 

or those sold locally or on the open 
market, would be paid off through 
rentals In IS years. The remaining 

ent, held by the government, 
e due In the next iS years, 

also being paid off tlirpugh renUls 
collected from tbe project.

McDougall estimated that each 
family unit (house) would be erect
ed. whe^ the program is approved 
by the federal government, at a cost 
of J2.500 to »3,000. These would rent 
for $8 or M a montli. Tliey would 
only be available to those of t te  low 
.d|couMJbracket8,.,.>- ..
,.MoDougan estimated that ( the 
local project would o«ll for-fcn ex
penditure of •)  ,000,000. He pointed 
out that Nampa han applied for a 
*600,000 project and Kimberly one 
for (394.000. I

Purther details of the program 
will be worked out by members of 
the committee at a ae.«lon which 
Judge Duvall will call in the war 
future.

Seen Today
Man slnUjit Into a u d  ovtr bl> 

nibber-tops as he dlmb9 out of 
car-ln psrltln» lo t . . O. o l C. 
-secretsry’ lels^onlDg «  number 
of msrchsnts to warn them that a 
bogus check artist Is app«r«ntly 
headsd tbU t n n  other south 
Idaho towns. . . Treasurer Cors 
Stevens letting Seen ‘Tsda; h61d 
»  check for no less than •M.067J4. 
which Seen. 'n)day plsced 1b hla 
pocket for a couple of seconds Just 
to break the record lor thst p o c ^  
by about t 9 0 m  . .  And Jud OlarK, 
eating hot-cakes In  resUurtnt, 
pouring vinegar on them instead 
of syrup—tsklng a large mouth
ful before he discovers the error.

M IL l im  HONOR 
fim H liH O E H E S

Impressive mlllUry rites were con
ducted this mwnlng at Twin Palls 
cemctery for J . J . Hughes, Spanish 
American and World war veteran 
and for many years a member of 
the United States army, following 
rctiulem high mass st St. EXlward's 
CafJiolic church.

Pathet James Brady celebrated 
requiem high mass at the church, 
and also recited the Bosary th* eve
ning before at the Hughes home.

United Spanish War Veterans, Am
erican legion members, Disabled 
Wat V A ^ n s  and Vetentva of Pot- 

' elgn Wars Joined relatives and 
friends in paying tribute to Mr. 
Hughes, a resident of Twin Palls 
since 1929, who died Monday at the 
Veterans' hospital in  Boise.

Five brotliers-ln-law. Qeor»e, 
Prank, Mike, Matthew and Joseph 
Clasen. and Leo Malberg were pali-' 
bearers. _

Grangers Slate 
Benefit Party

Twin Palls Orange -will sponsor * 
benefit card porty. to wWch the 
public Is Invited, next Wednesday 
evening, Jan. 17, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. .0. T. Koster, 304 Ninth 
avenue east.

A program on spring •gardeolng 
waa presented following the busine.u 
session, with JiAA S. Peldhuscn. 
master, and other newly elected of
ficers of the Orange presiding, at k ‘ 
meeting last night at the I. O. O. F. 
hall.

Mrs. W. O. Jackey and Mrs. J. P. 
Cordes served refreshments during 
the social hour.

CHAMBER
" /

C O M M E R C E
Friday Noon-Rogerton Hotel

W E ’V E

cHir.til|iN^ iu » .

Vm  fm”  >hll<lM* 
«• •*« IhU

r«r U m > ti«ii<rt

HONT lltN('lll.*T

"V A li.i!!'" '-

PRII
j ONB W KEK LKFT for JA N U A R Y  C IlJA ItAN CB  

SA LR nnd look i t  theM prlcm. then look at the cnrn. 

Never before have we had such vnlue* to offer you.

IDllti PLYMOUTH DLX . CUIj I'K, $ 2 7 5

'  1 0 ,15 V-8 m , X . ' ...................................C  e

heuUr and radio .......... .....................
I9:i5 DODGK

DLX. COUPK ................................................9 X S U  '
l ‘j a i  UODGK DLX. CUIJI'K. heater. S
nldc mounts. Kxtra clean ..........................
I034 V '8 1)LX^

c o m » B  .......................................................... 9 2 3 9
D o o u u  n i .x .  2 ^

FO nnO H  SEDAN ....................... ...................9 1 0 5
1934 STUDEUAKKH COM M ANDER
SEDAN , new llren ..............
1936 CHEVROLET COUPE,

low mileairc ..........................
I9.'}fl V-8 DLX. FOUDOR

TOURING SEDAN ............
1934 PLYMOUTH DLX*
FORDOR ................................
1934 V-8 DLX.

SEDAN ...................................
1934 PLYMOUTH DLX.

COACH ..................................
19.34 CHEVROLET

COACH ....................... ..........
m u  CHEVROLET

.MAHTBR COACH ........

10 O lhe n . All M ilna , All Modelii

“DON’T KORGKT" a p e w  1940 
LICENSE PLATES LEFT

It In no t.n ln ln i; loo hsrd for lu  lo ihnw  you a tood 
UMd t«r . Com* In now.

UNI ON
MOTOR CO.
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U C A S E H
Protete Judf« 0. A. BaUey today 

bad. under considerRUon »  moUcsi 
tar S . U  Rofeen, sal4 ti$ poUce to 
ba owner and operator of tbe Cour* 
tiay club, aiMng suppresalon of erl- 
d e M  whleb police gathered during 
two “ndds" on: the. Place In Decem
ber.

W a] for Rogera. charged with 
maintaining a liquor outsance. got' 
underwajr yesterday morning but 
shortly after 3 p. m. the proopectlve 
Jurymen and wltnenes were eicused 
until PHday morning at which time 
the Judge wUl rule on the moUon, 
presented on behalf of Rogers by 
his attorney. W. L. Dunn. The rul
ing win be made at 9 a. m.

"Dne Proceas" Claim

Tn th i moUo< presented yester
day morning. Rogers declared that 
entrance to his place was made 
without his consent and without 
due procexs of law. Although he 
admitted letting the offlcera come 
In he contended that it  was through 
"fear" that he did aa 

' Yesterday afternoon, aa Judge 
Bailey heard arguments on the mo- 

. tlon. Everett M. Sweeley. county 
prosecutor, pointed to an affidavit 
made by Chief of Police Howard 
QlUette in which he quoted Rogera 
a# saying "come .tight in. gentle* 
men" when the officers appeared.

‘I f  the police entered with hla 
permission or invitation then his 

' rights were i)ot violated," Sweeley 
said. “He knew who it was and he 
saw them tiirough the hole In the 
door.

Makes AcU Lawful

“Thus, with the .entry being law- 
ful.*\hen the things the-officers did 
while inside can also be assumed 
lawful The offlcera may have cre
ated a disturbance when looking for 
law violations but the creation of 
a disturbance Is not grounds for 
BUppre&slon of evidence.”

Sweeley also Indicated that tbe 
state. In this case, will not depend 
on the' evidence which the officers 

' gathered while in the place of busi
ness.

Dunn; speaking for Rogers, de
clared that the Invitation which the 
defendant gave to the officers was 
issued "as a-result of coercion” and 
the defendaftt had been led to be
lieve that under city ordinance he 
would be guilty of resisting an of
ficer if he refused them permission 
to enter.

D>mn also pointed out that “ any

seven officers, armed with guns and 
.billy clubs.” were asking to come In.

" It  would have been vain, per
haps. for Mr. Rogers not to.have 
let them  In because he knew that 
they would come in anyway,” Dunn 

. said. . .

CMstilotion VIoUted 

The defense attorney further de
clared that the entrance tiia police 
made Into the dub constituted a 
violation of the defendaxxt’a rlghU

U N E R S IM E D
B Y K C H

lu m a  vaa acu^Ued whea interc«pt«d 
by a British IraiBhlp In the south 
Atlantic. It WAS disclosed today. She 
was of 73M tona and. out. of Ham> 
burg.

The cr*w of the German ship wai 
token aboard the British warahip 
and landed here today. The Ger
mans were sent to Pretoria for In
ternment.

Tbe film  eolony, that uioally sees all, beam all. tells all, was com

pletely fooled when m aw  William Powell. i< . ducked away to a Warm 

Bpringi. Ner, dude ranch and married DUna U w b , Sl-year-old sUrlet 

of the films. They are shown after the wedding.

New Officers Head 
Clover Ladies’ Aid

CLOVER. Jan. I I  ( Special) -  
TrlnltyMjidles’ Aid society met last 
n-eek. During the bu^lnc.u smton. 
it was voted to purchase an addi
tional 35 of each table-servlce all- 
verwarS.

Election of officers resulted ,as 
follows: President. Mrs. Hy Schae
fer-. vice-president. Mrs. Theodore 
Oehle; treasurer. Mrs. Otto. Hahn; 
secretary, Mrs. R . Martens. Mem
bers:. elected t ’T'sewlng committee 
are'Thlfs. M. P. Kniep, Mrs. P. Op- 
pllger and Mr«. H. Wuebbenhorst.

Serving on membership and visit
ing committee are Mrs. O. West«r- 
kamp, Mrs. T. Rangen and Mrs. 
William Lut*. A, yearly report, with 
all figures of each month displayed 
on a blackboard, was submitted by 
the treasurer.

Caterpillars stop trains In Aus
tralia; great^jrmles of them crawi 
on tha rails and cause the locomo
tive's wheels to slip.

"botli under the national and the 
atate consUtuUon."

Tbe city ordinance, passed, only 
shortly - before the “raids” were 
made on the chib, provided among 
other that officers could
enter such places at any time they 
wished.

During his argument. Bwc 
said that the only possible portion 
of the testimony which would touch 
on what officers found Insidethe 
club was that the ‘defendant had 
a federal liquor atamp.

On that basis, the trial will con
tinue even If Judge Bailey sustains 
the motion by the defense.

-r— -̂------ :—
Marketing Group 

Meets in Jerome
JEROME. Jan. I I  'SpeclaD-Flriit 

annual meeting of Jerome county 

livestock marketing association 

held at Jerome 'court rooms Tues
day With about 60 members In al. 
tendance.

Quest s p e a k e r s  were Hnrry 
Brown, Ban Pranclsco, who 
dressed the members on hog 
ketlng; Ed-Rochford. San Fran
cisco stockyards, and E. 7. Rine
hart, extension animal husbandman. 
UnlvcMty of Idaho, who addre-ued 
the group on feeding and br«dlng 
for marketing of livestock.

In  the secretary-trcasurer’s an
nual report It was disclosed that 
since its beginning nine months ago 
last April, Uie association had en
joyed a business of $90,000 In lambs 
and h°gs. The report also showed 
that the or^knlzatlon owns approxi
mately IMO in equipment against 
which there is about |1 6 0 indebted
ness. A total balance of a little 
than >100 Is cash on hand, the 
treasurer said.

During the time the orgnnlzatlon 
haa been futwtloning. it  sold 
approximately 44X)0 head of hogs 
and nearly 3,000 head of lambs. 
There are 344 members.

A ll five members of the board of 
directors were reelected at the 
meeting. They are B. W. Rleman. 
Hazelton; R. D . Beebout. Eden; 
J. H, Handy, Jerome; Willard M e  
Mlllan and D. C. Summers, both of 
Jerome. • —:

In  Oregon, mountain bee 
have found electric fences very ef
fective In keeping bears from rob
bing the hives of honey.

Allied aoujces. recently reported 
Adolf Hitler had ordered some 400 
to S^Oerm an ahlpa which had been 
marooned In foreign ports since tbe 
start of the war to attempt to 
Germany.

The British and French naval 
forces on blockade duty were in- 
Rtructcd to redouble their watch for 
the OermMi vessels, whose cargoes, 
the allies said, were badly needed tn 
the reUh.

Staff Installed 
By Gooding Lodg6
GOODINO, Jan. 11 (Special)— 

Gooding lodge No. 30, I.O .OP.. met 
Monday a t tbe hall. Installation of 
officers tor the ensuing term was 
conducted by district 
master, Ira Eubanks, 
slstance of district deputy grand 
marshal, H. A- Cleveland; district 
deputy grand warden, James Henry; 
district deputy grand secretary. 
Charles Gist; and district deputy 
grand treasurer. J . A .-^pp .

Those Installed were noble _
Jolm Strayer; vice grand. John 
Bcner; secretary. T. A. Robinson; 
treasurer. Arthle Noll; right sup
port of noble grand, Charles Gist;' 
left support of noble grand, George 
Hoyle; warden, E. W. Dwyer.

Conductor, Ployd Mall; right scene 
supporter, L. R . Leeper; left sceno 
supporter, E. v; Hood; oiltalde guar
dian, Charles Wilson; Inside guar' 
dlan. Francis Holland; right sup
port of vice grand, W. H. Good- 
mlller; left support of vice grand, 
Roy Denney. *•

The thh-d degree was conferred on 
;ic candidate. Refreshments were 

served.

RULES ON CONTRACTS

' BOISE. Jan. 11 CUi!)-It Is unlawful 
for the city of Moscow to_£nter a 
cpntract for public works involving 
professional engineering unless 
plans, specifications and estimates 
are prepared and supervised by a 
registered engineer, Atty. Gen. J . W. 
Taylor informed John W . Howard, 
civil engineering department, Uni
versity of Idaho, today.

WHISTLE GOES TO ^U SEU H

SPRINGFIELD. O. Ol.fD-The first 
whistle to sdund the news of the 
signing of the Armistice on Nov. 11. 
I91B. the "Liberty Whistle,' 
been donated to the Clark County 

I Historical society museum.

ASSURED SAVINGS!
in Drugs, Toiletries, Household Needs, Remedies, Tobaccos

Let US reii^nd you again that after over a  year’s 
HUcceH.srul busineaa in Twin Falls, your Sav-Mor Drug 
Store has added 'amply to your happiness by lower 
drug, tobafto atn] miscellaneous prlccs. A  plain store, 
w ith a low overhead and without fancy trtmmings is 
thtf' main reason that you can always Snv*Mor by 
Paying Less at Sav-Mor

ELECTRIC
HEATERS

Krome Plate, l.H in. liowl 

1000 W alt 

Hegular Value «4.00 

Price

$2.39

COUGHS and COLDS
STOP LITE8 OINTMENT, vap- 

cold remedy...... ...... ^

CIlKO-HniLHION, for fough 

and throat Irrlta*
VICKS VA-THO-NOU

. . .n .T H .1 . i „ .....53c ...2 4 c

Bauff & llUrk TlffiMAT MKAT PAD. No rlfctrlrlly A  
no hot w*t«r. Ijirgc site .... ....... ..........................  , ® y C

Norwlrh ANE8T0L (Liquid TINCTi;itK MENZOIN 
analgrilcj. KeUeves pound, 2 oi. 
achtt and p»inl .... 3  bottle ........ 2 9 c

Honey Du COUGH HYIttir, O IL EllCAl.Yt'TltH, 
tlDiir)' hanr, large ^  A m  1 01.
■ ll« .......................  » os. ................. ......

TOBACCOS
DUKES, OUR ADVERTISER. D '^ vVt
aOLDEN GRAIN, BULL 

DURIiAM, 6fl baga

3 r., .........lOC/• ,

7 1 c
iO« UNION l,KAI)KR

2 ,„ , 1 5 c
Dr litiKI.KY lltmLKY

2 , , . ......... 5c

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
MBI.LO cleaner and water toft- Krinhir Tei nUBHRR OLOVKn, 
ener, large '..............yc ...........29c
BATH BRflBUCft. aolld bark. Itlnky CIUU HUKKTN, double

: i i ........... 49c ..... 79c
NuHwtMra Pure CAHTILE ■flOAl’. 
1 lb. b a r ............................................ 23c

(!(>̂ crfo

Halibut 
Liver Oil 
Capsules

TOILET
TISSUE

Fort Howard 

3 R<ill« (or ..., 1 9 c

RORABECK'S
SAV-MOR
DRUC STORES
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Roosevelt Court, .54
Do you remember, only four years ago, when one of 

the major national issues was not a war in Europe but 
the conservatism of the U. S. Supreme court?

Do you recall all the talk about “nine oldHnen,” the 
bitterness of the administration toward the i^ nerable 
jurists who tossed out New Deal legislation, mcluding 

^,the AAA and the NRA7 And the rumors that floated
■ around'about-how the President was going to “pack” 
the court by appointing: enough new' justices to give 
him a majority over the conservative bloc?

It seems like yesterday; and. yet. President Eoose- 
. velt has just appointed the fifth New Dealer w’ithm a 
, period of less than four years. With,the nomination 

■ ,-itif Attorney General Frank Murphy to the seat left 
, ■ vacant by the death of Justice Pierce Butleri the score
■ in favor of the New Deal is now 5 to 4‘— even if all of 

: .the older members consistently oppose the administra- 
; tionrwhich they don't.

; The new^embers of the'high court are allj'oung- 
I sters, as Supreme Court justices go. The latest ap-
■ pointee is 47 years old. justice Douglas is 42; Justice 
" Black, 54; Justice Reed, 56, and Justice iFrankfurter,

58. Barring untimely deaths or resignations, the 
. Rooseveltian influence will remain on the high court 

bench for many years.
Those four of the Old Guard—Chief Justice Hughes, 

* Justices Stone, McReynoMs, and Roberts!—must feel 
- a little lonely at times. Since the last presidential elec- 

? - tion, three resignations and two deaths have cut down 
the roster of the old court by more than half. ■

Qf course, even before 1937, the Supreme Court was 
’ not solidly anti-New Deal. Justice Cordoza, who died, 
and Justice Brandeis, who resigned, were generally 
sympathetic toward Ro o s e v e l t ;  and Chief Justice 
Hughes from time t<5 time cast his vote against ̂ the 
majority. But the liberals were still a minority.

for
Theirriecisions 
interpretations their personal philosophies make of 
the law.
, The law is not absolute. If it were, many of the 
present duties of the courts would be eliminated. The 
law is a complicated network of restrictions and li' 
censes placed upon the actions of men. It is made b.v 
men, interpi'eted b.v men. The interpretation^ depends 
largely on the jurist’s attitude toward the whole of 
society.

Each Supreme Court justice has a tremendous re- 
jjonsibility toward the nation. Upon the court rests 

the final judgment on new Ideas and processes of gnV' 
ernment. The new court — strictly a liberal court — 
may find it.sclf, in years to come, compelled to judge 
•fome of the most vital acts in American history.

S h o t s

The Gentleman In 

the Third Row

HE'S CERTAINLY DUMB 

D w  Mieilrai 
I  btre *noth«r‘ lM t «f Uf* for

7 0 a
■Tb« other feUow" I* the eer- 

U ln  d"- fool who conldn’l  tea 
lh»t jron b id  ttao rifht of wmj 
on (htt Inicnoetlon.

—Hotcftke HtKte

PICTORIAL MASTERPIECE 
VERY APPROFRIATKLY 

ENTITLED "NAIVE 
WONDER^

OR,
“HEY. WHAT . 

aOES OM REKKt'.'

I.eniii Is ‘BaiiiipH’
The city council of Cambridge, Mass., has ji^spd a 

resolution banning the use of the namcH "I,enin” and 
"Leningrad," wherever they may appear in all litera
ture inside the city. This includes newaiiapers, maga
zines, textbooks — in short everything tnat is prirtted. 
The mayor has said that he will let tl)e measure die in 
his pocket. ,

It siems a bit ironical that such a law should even 
be considered in the city which has attained fame 
through such un outstanding educational inslJIution 
an Harvai'd univer.iity. In addition to llai-varil, the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology is also in (/am- 
bridge.

However much we may disapprove of Lenin and 
Stulln and everything for whi|>h they stand, thin sort 
of censorship and pseudo-Americanism will not help. 
It makes It more difficult for us to titter in n superior 
WW over the pettiness of foreign censorshln.

•During the last war, the name "saunrKraut" was 
changed to ''liberty eahbage" because the real name 
was too German. Hut It still tasted like sauei'kraut, 
and people felt a little silly saying "liberty eabbuge."

Rex Tugwell, ex-brain truster, (ioesn't think Rooae- 
Velt will run for a third term, 'I'lie only people who 
haven’t been heard from on’thls matter are President 
Roosevelt and the Marx brothers.

What was first thought to be a Russian blitzkrieg 
may turn out to be just another one of those I'’ive Year 
Plana.

BeHerin* that artistic tchleve- 
mant deserrei public plnudltA, Pot 
Shot* pretenta today by public de> 
mand a return showing — In la ne r 
form — of Bob Whiuel's classic ren
dition of- a Barrymort »o>ile.

Wo fetl that tho picture on the 
BvetlniM -Mwrts page yesterday 
didn't do Jusdce to Bob'* pertor* 
mance because u  wasn't a closeup.

■niU is absolutely the only show
ing of Uils colossal epic anywhere 
tn MuUi Idiho.''

D IV IR8 I0N  FOR FOLKS WHO 

D O N ^ GIVE A HANG!

I f  jrou’re a brnve man or woman, 
tho n«xt Umo you throw a party «  
your house you should try itie little 
dlvenlon used by Lei Cowan, r resl- 
det\t ot thew pactK.

Whtfl Pot ahetB fln>l mw Lex 
■prinr hit m ile fame, we fiiurrd 
he'd fotton to Ihe poini of think- 
Inc life had become «orthle*i and 
a *uy might a i well be ■ erlppio 
aa anythint rUe. But he |ot away 
wUh II—ail except one dimaied' 
hand which he swore up and down 
he |«l (Mtauso »om«bod7  choated. 

8 0  If your next party con use It. 
here's Hie dlvenlon:

You arrnntie three clialrs side by 
side. IftkUiK the midrtlp (me yourself 
and putting n rnu|ilr ut tiurst* lu 
tlie others. Better pick mnlo guestd 
because Uie Udles inlghc tlilnk 
you're getting Ireili. as you'll see.'

Turn a tho® upi)t1e bMT»een 
your knw . Olvr llir' iients on earti 

.side of yon a nice Inuky piece of 
klnctlind wood ain n w<-ii|h>u. Thn\ 
you prelenU you're « ahoemnker. 
pUclitg nails ' sround i^e sole of 
(he slioe. But InMead ut hurriliig 
a nail therein, you whip your hnnd 
•Idoways very f«m and wham llio 
»r^ ol thr gem )n tlir .ul)olnnig 
chair. Vary y»mr aiisck to both 
sldrn, ^ut slap extremely Ksrd 

Tlie cents beside you hnve the 
riKlit 10 swing ilKir rlubn '>iralgiii 
down 111 nn efCoii (<> hit vtiur hund. 
'riioy can't strliie diagonnily—]iist 
ii|> mid down.

I f  you’r* fa il on Iht ilap, Ihrr 
won't lOUPh you. In  10 minulr* 
you ran have Itielr nearr*! Oiigha 
blark and blu«.
Anil'thry'li iiuvrr iiii your hand 

with those loliil chunks of wood.
If  thfv do, n Kftod doctor can lix 
) a frarlured hand aitnoel an yimd

.’MAVIIK IT’h A 
NI.AVK MARKUT!

I>ear Snuupa: 
titopi Hold tlie presses! DulIeUn. 

rinsii and wiiat the heck I 
What kinil of a market nri 

guya lunnlng ou tlmt ciftisillrd mi 
verllsliig piigeT 

Wednesday inoiriing I leiuk 
following for-aalo ad, and rtilispied 
III aniAsement:

' »  Hudson club eoaple.
Wiiat's more It added:
"Always kepi |i\ (araie."

—Droop Inool

Ho Hum Dept
“John I,, f^wla Name hannrd 

In' Chloaga Mlago Plays'’—Kniled 
Press.
Why iKil irnve II hi-prrceiini i>y 

k lo u f lit ir i wont starllni with

It la rumored Hitler will soon retire because he feeln 
the world lan’t antlrely ayijiputhetic with him. Cume 
now, Adolf, you’r* Juet aengltlv*.

Datrolt police ju it returned a watch atolen from 
its owner 24 yaan ago. M ' '
•omething about those collar

M »be the copa could do 
ar buttons you mislaid iir

U there eomiiUiliif in Ihls fur 
Worllj-or la It jiist free w ilH ltrln ir 

•  •  •  

rAMOVfl LAl-r LINK 
. . n .s» . Ulnk ttey'M

BOO thoso photofnipht at (he 
liquor trialT. .

I MK UKNTLKMAN IN 
'DIE IIIIR D 'R U W

I*

1

SERIAL STORYBLACKOUT ■ BY RUTH AYERS s s v o i m .

fora alvtas Gliaert Iwr aw M r. 
•M . l l «  t*a«o «ttk  Cm U  Ma*- 
oketta.

CHAPTBRXIV  

\vvm6 ayainst *and-' 

bag barricade tor etipport. 

Vincent O re u  wwt C trU  Mar- 

chetu paawd ^o w n  tb® ot 

th« lodslnf heus« and on begrond 

tha tobacoonist'B a ^ ,  lolnad the 

th ronp  of Trafalgar Square.
Their atUtutla o! InUwacy. had 

been heightmied b r  ont of n*rrl> 

meat, fome.pleaontry they alone 

enjored. ThU Jeet or vlttleUm, 

or whatever It waa, teemed to ihut 

a door between them and Marjr 

Carroll.

. New, evfitv It the could have c«* 

nounced her pride, If she wuld 

have faced her fiance with her 

beavty dlslfgured from the.blow 

on the Moravia, ahe could never 

have matched Vlnctiht'a pace. 

Thing* bad gone too far abead 

(he lay la  the hoapltaL Atid 

if ever the adage, “three'a 
crowd," w u  applicable, it  was 
now.

Her lonellnesa leemed almost 
more than she could bear. The 
deiolatlon of her . heart had 
atunned her. She had not known 
ahe could feel eo cut off from any* 
one a i the  felt removed from Vin
cent at that minute.

•  •  •

ACK to Charing Croas she went 
as the bright winter day be

came pyercait. The aUver baUoon 
barrage melted Itno gray clouds 
aa viilMUty leasened. A  light ratn 
whipped h « i drawn face. The coat 
that Lady Ponce-Townsend bad- 
provided WM all too thin for this 
cold, wet, wind.

Her feet dragged along tho 
■treeta end up the atalra to the 
rooma in  Sebo Square. And there 
waa no cheery fire b h a ^ g  In  the 
grate aa there had Seen yeater- 
day. W ithout itopping to remove 
her wet coat ahe aat down at the

She Mdied the l^ te r  hurriedly, 

found a atamp and ruthed out to 

post it  before ahe m ight duoge  

her mind.

rPHE next night brought OUbert 

Lenox to Soho Square. Tbe 

tight of him renewed her courage.

" I  don’t think you wlU regret 

thU dedaioB,” be aaid terlouily. 

“It isn't that I  will ever

feed atreet She k u  aurpriaed to 
flad thp cotdd care again about 
Uaet and- materiaU, colora «ad 
tmtmentg.

* « u e ’8 my beat celor.** she de
cided. *«k ie ltw iU be ." Tbe right 
abide would Mcentuate tbe cuor 
ot her «Qrea Qiat tbe accident on 
tbe Uorav^- tor a ll ita malevo- 
l«Qce, bad not been able to h am . 
She was pleated w ith a royal blue 
frock w ltb jaunty pleata and

writing table. W ithout even think
ing what the wrote, tbe worda 
formed:
. Dear Dr. Lenox:

The offer o t marriage you 
made laat n i ^ t  overwhelmed
m e w ith  its generosity. While 
1 feel reluctant to allow you to 
tacrlflce yourself for me, never- 
theiesa, i f  you are atill ot the 

. aame mind, I  ahall be proud to 
share your name. And If you 
ha^e reconslderrt and wish to 
withdraw the offer, please be^ 
lieve I understand.

Sincerely,
Anna W lnten.

you. Your f^aonal life w ill be a i 

tree u  it  alwaya baa been.”

Mary nodded. That was o m  ot 

the reaaona the h ^  held beck. 

He could give her ao mueb and 

she could give him nothing in  re« 
turn.

"You 0  have to tay 1  w ill’ 
in the registry and It w ill be all 
over. It ’* quite timple to get 
rlcd In wartime: everything it 
easily arrSnged. I  made Inquiries 
today,” he went on. " I  will have 
time off on Saturday afternoon. 1 
think it would be best to haye the 
ceremony then, if you _ 
Then, it  I  have to go to France 
next WMk, everything w ill have 
been taken care of."

“It Isn't aa it he weren’t  one 
of the most eligible men in- Lon- 

Mory told herselL •'Hand'
.........  educated, likeable, and u
dependable as the Bank of Eng
land. Why la it  that men like G il
bert Lenox are alway*' a ^ n d  
choices to the Vincent GreggaT” 

But to Wve Vincent bad been 
her deatlny and to cacape his love 
she could n9t. Nor would sHe ever 
atop loving Vincent And was tbe 
being fa ir to Vincent?. After all, 
he th o u ^ t her dead. Waa It not 
unjust to expect that he would 
cut hlmaeif off trom all tbe things 
o l life beeauae bt her.memory?

Gilbert’s voice brought hsr bedt 
to the immediate'problem.

'You w ill want to get youreel 
ne gay clothes to be marrle< 

in," he was aaying. He tenderet 
a 10-pound note. "Sonie new 
clothcs w ill make you feel better. 
You don't get married every day, 
you know."

‘How exactly like h lm l'' ahe re
flected as she murmured her 
thanks. *ThoughtfuI. above all." 
She had not Included that In the 
swift catalog of his qualities. 
When she spoke U was hard .to 
express the fullness ot her grati* 
tude.

"You are m udi, mucb too good. 
You deserve the finest wife In  the 
world.’

"I'm  no» oomplalning about'the 
wife I ’m  going to get," he said 
quietly. “Even if she Is to be a 
wife In .name only.”

T iHC next day Mary went abop- 
^  ping to nearby Selfridgea, the 
American department store In Ox-

t bodice. And i t  even

Names of 300 Veriireifeen ^ 
Drawn for ’40 Jury Duty

Jury list of 800 namerhaa been ee- 
•oted u d  

oount7 001 aerrlce

bad a Jacket tbat would do away 
with the tbroud-like bUck coat 
U d y  Pooe*-Towasend had given 
ber. Tbt outfit,, even in  wlDter, 
aesned to premise spring.

A  elose-flttlng toque of tbe M n s  
color bad i  smartness tbat was 
•Inost Amsrican. And ita finger
tip veil would caat merciful un
certainty over tbe marred tide ot 
ber face.

A  gold clip, new gloves, hose- 
and oxfords of L«ndon tan gave 
Mary an exhilaration ahe had not 
felt in months.

But all the time she busied her
se lf with these outward deUils,
I ahe battled w ith her conscience, 
too. On the marriage records she 
must give the name of Anna W in
ters.* Hitherto her masquerade had 
hurt no one. Would it  be wrong 
to take this legal step without re
vealing hW own identity?

In  the end, she had.her answer. 
This ceremony waa to "be an im- 
personel contract—not a marriage 
at all. I t  she betrayed her real 
Identity now she would be sent 
)ack to America. Some day she 
would make everything clear to 
pUbert lU^ex.

CATURDAY found Dr. Lenox 
^  and hla bride-to-be en route to 
the registry.

“Cheer up, UltU sober sides," 
Gilbert said, looking at her kindly 
a t  the taxi bounced Over the cob
bles. ■'There Isn’t a thlng.td worry 
about, rrom  now on, everything 
w ill be all righti"'

In  the bright winter sunlight; 
Mary found hertelf relaxing tmder 
the doctor's thoroughly competent 
guidance. He'd saved her Ule 
when she had been at d^ath'a door 
and now he was determined on 
further salvage o t the pitiful thing 
he'd saved.

Somehow, the shock of seeing 
Vincent Oregg with Carla Mar- 
ehotta no longer seemed so ap
palling. The blight of loneliness, 
terrifying and chilling, seemed to 
lessen when ahe w u  w ith Gilbert 

When the clerk in the registry 
aaked if she, Anna Winters, took 
this man, Gilbert Lenox, for her 
lawfully wedded 'husband, she 
hesltat^ only a second. Then her 
voice, which had been so muffled, 
spoke up clearly—

," I dot”
- (To Be O en tlnoed)______

H I S T CTR Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

15 YEARS AGO
JAN. 11. 1R2S 

Lynn H- Hempleman. Tain Palls, 
a aophoinore In the college of agr)« 
culture at the IJnlversity of Idaho, 
probably will make a place on the 
varsity .wrestling squad tliU year. In 
the lightweight dlvl.ilon. according 
to Coach Frv^k KlnnwHv

Judge nnd Mrs. O. P. Uuvnll left 
Sunday for Boixe wlierr the Judge 
will resume his duties sn ntme sen
ator and Mrs, Duvall will .iing to
day at a.banquet of tlio Wool»|row- 
era’ auoelatlon.

6 . Tlgge and T. BeUevllle »*t« 
reelecled a t the annual mreiliig and 
eleoUon of dirKtors by tli^ Twin 

Amiuwment romji.my owners 
of the Orj>heum theater io*l.iy Prog- 
reas during W i  wim rrportM aa 
aaUsfaclory and the nutlooi( (oi 1B35 
good.

27 yfiA K S  AGO
JAN. II, l» II

‘While In the JocIcmii Hole t^ n -  
try recently. Dr. Coion«r iinlired a 
condition of affairs that hr aaya will 
soon lead to murder 1| liie ulnto au- 
morlllea do not atep In and airalght- 
tn  out »l*to Hue J>o«t\itnry dls- 
imte. lie aaya Idnhn lyeniile who 
have lived tn Hint ^e<'tlnn for SO 
years say the lino belwrrii Idaho 
and ‘Wyoming l« marked nlong tho 
top of a  high rldiie wiUi monu* 
m enu put in by the nmrral gov* 
ernment. Wyoming lias e^UliIllshed 
a game preeerve and han Vxlended 
\\w west Un« nt miles
Into Idaho territory takinx in 
ural pass over which ihe rik gn from 
that park to Jaekson llnlr. l i  is here 
that the best hunting 1* to Iw found, 
An Ida|iO man must pay ISO to tho

■-- ime ward'en In order that
lamo In tliti aerlinn.

The Family 
Doctor

BY DR. M 0RSI8 nS H B E lN  

Iditor, JoBmai of the Americsa 
M e d le a i Assoelation, and of 

Hypia, the Health Hagaaloe

In  a recent review of the dlseaws 
which affect the blood vessels. Dr. 
T. V. Atten pointed out tha t Wgh 
blood prfMUre Is a serious disease, 
accounting for twice as many deaths 
as cancer In the United Stales. He 
believes It Is tn  error to consider 
high blood pressure merely a sj’mp- 
tom and not a~rilsease,

W hai difference does it make, 
he asks, whether hypertension Is 
a. symptom or a disease, since It 
kills peoplj who would live if they 
did not have high blood pressure? 
He feels that there ia n^ed for re- 
durllnn of blood pressure as an il 
portant procedure In jiavlng lifer 

Some people are convinced that 
high blood pressure U necessary 
In tome people to permit their 
kidneys to function properly. l>r. 
Allen's Investigations do not eup- 
porl Ihls beilrf. Tn fact, when the 
blood pressure Is reduced by surgi
cal oprrslion. as ts done In aor - 
cases, the funrtion of both the hei 
and ol Uio kidneys It improved..

n  Is reported that reduction of 
blood preasuro usually makes these 
patients ferl betler by rellevliiK 
headache, dlsainess, pain in ths 
thorax, nervousness and nlmlliir 
symptoms. Shortneu of brealh 
and fatigue item to disappear when 
blood pressure Is lowered following 
tlie operation.

High blood pressure occurs b«' 
cause tlie snmllest blood vessel: 
offer Incren^rd resistance to the 
flow of blood through them.

Rest, use of sedatives and simi
lar treatmrtii will reduce the blood 
pressure to normal, aftor which 
resistance (o the flow of btood also 
Is reduced.

Recenliy. medlcsl aolenco hss 
ding with a varlaty

Wyoming gam 
Ife may kill gi

Big Conservation 

Sector Proposed 

In Latah County
MOSOOW. Ida.. Jan II a 

B ute  Oonaervation CmirdlnKto!
N, Irving of Moeoow said today a 
piiblln hearing would U  held here 
next month on feasibility ot esUb- 
lialiini a MO,OQD>acre toll oonserva' 
tlon area In Lelah county,

Irving M id petitions for oilablUh- 
ment of three districts In Latah 
rxiunty ware proaenled to tho slate 
cniservation ctm>mlss\on at Voca- 
leiln aersrai daya ago. 'Phe three 
distrloU would embrsco the entire 
oounty, Irving added.

rydfowlng the public hearing, 
Irving taid. the conservation com' 
mlaalon wiU tot •  date for a refer' 
endum that will require a two* 
thirds favorabii v6to'of landowners 
before the diaWtota can be created.

# HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
UTEST BOOKS

TIRST MAOINOT 

LINE'—BUILT BY 

SAXONS IN lOM

Hiaiory ridea on a Bone—often it

of drug remedies, which have the 
eirect of lowering Ih^ blood pres- 
sure, nurh remedies, when prop
erly sdminlstered by a physirlsn, 
can bring about Uils rnauU in many 
oases.

However. Ihe remedies mu»i lie 
taken regularly under medical con
trol for the reason that overdote* 
are harmful and under-doees fsil 
to yield the proper result. The 
proper dotage varies in each case.

Romance of ihe Horse’* iWaveriy
Houe: fS,7S). Hero Is the romplete 
story of thb  inporUnk antanai 
from .the f in t  of ihe species 
(Eohippos, who lived about <S,> 
000,(KM years ago and was about 
the slie of a big tom cat) down te 
tbe sturdy modem cavalry trP«- 
gieerpted briefly hero la tho story 
of tho Badle of llastlnfs. 1060, 
thsl decided Ihe place of the horse 
in medieval warfare:

The battle of HasUnge was a trrgic 
affair, overwhelmingly one-sided It) 
thfl Normnns’ favor. Wlillnm tiie 
Conqueror brougiit a great cavalry 
with him and only enough foot sol* 
dlers to begin the fight with bows 
and srrows . . .

Harold did not underestimate the 
sdvanlage of the enemy. They had 
Iiimdreds ol hurses, while ho hsd 
nona . , , He determined U>erelore 
to coticeutrato ills efforts on stop* 
ping these horses from getting with
in his lines. The first thing he did 
wss to erect a great fence before his 
own army, so Hint no Norman could 
reach his ranks before going through 
ihn barricade . . .

necsiise ot that formidable bar
rier, William's hwteo could not 
chnmi' itm Hnxont, who remained 
l)p|i!n.l tliPlr fence and tried to avoid 
the living arrowt^y parrying tijcm 
with tliclr crude shields. They sur- 
»pnlrrt to Mich nn extent lhat W il
liam mudo up hU mind, alter tlie 
figiiiliiK I'lid Kono on from »l>ia 
the morning to Uireo in U>e after
noon, to drsw them otit from behind 
llKlr Kxst fence by a ruse.

Tlial afternoon wiien evening wai 
near, the Normans began W retreat 
in sill’ll iiiiiiihers that tho Brltains 
assiimrt Ihst they had given »P Uia 
JlHht, ’Pie BMUinplion was fatal. 
The Britains immodUtely turged 
•ml on tiie Held to chase the Nor- 
miiri* Here was ttie opiwrUinlty 
for wiiimm's cavalry, led by his 

• • -  todB '

during tbs IMO terms of dUtrtct 
court in Twln^PsUs. Names were' 
chosen by preeUwU In k«oikirtlon 
to totalsvote cast a t the last general 
elsctkm.

Dultnated number of the total 
group will be drawn for each term 
OQ order of the diitrict iudge, J. W. 
Porter. First tenn of court for the 
yeer opens next Monday/- Jan. 16, 
with the first jury drawing probably 
scheduled either that week or the 
next. '

Tbt full IMO panel of veolrenti.
. . Bob! PreelneU 

Buhl l- P . W. Kearley. W. B. 
Woodruff, R . P.' Neuman, Noiris 
Westby, Reed HaU. L. W. Loveless, 
Prank Qagle. R . W. Hayes, Blaine 
Howard, M. R . PleUticIt, Don Hus' 
too, Guy A. Bartmess.

Buhl 3-Jack<W. Campbell, Leon
ard A. 4hiquiat, John D. Kambrlch, 
Rusaoll McAuley, Prank Barron, 
Bverett Babcock, Andrew Brogg. R. 
O. Harding, Charlea A. Hatfield. C. 
R . Overbaugh, Ralph ’ Fulkerson, 
Everett Bcnar. W. H. Stockholm, 
Ray Shaver. Luther Howard. J. 8, 
McHenry.

Buhl 3-A. O. Radford. A. T. Max- 
well. P. C, Marquardien, Robert 
QUlett; Stanley Herxlnger, WllUam 
Aldrich. W ..B. Lunte, John McNab. 
A. E. KllBi. Ted Sandmeyer, Earl 
Dunbar.

Buhl 4-P. T. Parish. W. L. Haw
kins, W. A. I>aw, Lynn Oamer, John 
Krai. B. H. Bristow, .Maurice Cur- 
rlngton, Ed Morris, 8. c . 
Charles Junker.

Afaroa Jurors 
Maroa — L. P. Hostottler, Orville 

Creed, Lee Ennla. J . O. Winkle, J . 
M. Tucker.*

Lucerne—Ed Ahlm, Irrln* Crisp, 
W. 8. Winana. W. 8. -Stewart, W. H. 
Brewer.

Clover — Rudolph Martens, Ed
mund Ulrich, Anton Mkchacck. 
Luke V. Bonner, Joseph Nlngier, W. 
O. Nebeker. ^

Castleford—Robert Letper, Soren 
Heaselholt, Roy Haley, A. £  Mc- 
Murtrey, Luclen Shields, WUbur M 
Quigley, Maurice Ouerry, Charlea 
Bhorthouse, T. A. Reed, John Olan- 
der, Albert Heller, Martin MlUcr.

■njomets-Charles E. Orievr, Al
bert Cederbur*, V. E. Morgan, Hen
ry Orthell, A. P. Rouch.

PUer—George W. Antliony, R. 6 
Armes. John 8. Oourley, Louis Hack 
E. E. Hurd. J . C. Musgrave, Edgar
D. Vln'cent, Ralph Cedarholm, A. A 
OavU, Stanley Walters, Raljft S 
Hatch, Pred Mvmyon. Okla 1. Har

“  lllaln M. Price, A. O. Trarls, 
_ Brbardt. L. E. Brown, £ . H. 

Harding, Kin McCauley, J. A. How
ell. V. A. Allison.

Deep Creek—A. J. Besger, C. w . 
Carman, William Ounningham, J. 
R . Crawford, Parley Harmon.

 ̂ror Twin Falls 
Twin Palls 1-Prank Olese. W. R. 

Prlebe, Ray Sluyter, Prank J. Tho- 
mete. J. 0. Sanger. R . E. Boblcr, 
Jack Gray, J . J . Wlnterholer, John 
Weaver. W. W. Wight. E, O. Raines, 
O. T. Hunt, O. A. Oates, L. H. Cress, 
T. B. Bandy, J . C. Hamilton. ■
' 'ffw in  Palls 2—D. D. Alvord, ds W. 
Oerrish, W. T. Leslie, Ib m  Peavey, 
QMige Aym , Oeoi^e H. Buhler, 
John Breckenrldge, w . O. Smith, 
William Bruley, Herman Schurger, 
Johh B. Hayca, C. D. Pryor, Charles 
Russell. S. P. Yantls, J . W. Sprachcr, 
L. 0. Wildman, B. W. McRoberts, 
Carl J . SahJberg. P. W. Meech, Pted 
Grieve^ X^lRene White, John Ford. 

Precinct No. ^
Twin Palls 3—llarrbion OrlMlth, 

Lamolne R. Stevens, E. L. Patrick, 
Ed Tolbert. Roy J, Evans, J. A. 
Vandenbark, G. W. Woke. John 
Nye, J r . Carl Cederburg, Peter Pear
son, L. M. Esllngcr, Elmer Anhls. 
H. L. Clark, R  B, Beatly, Howard 
McKray, Domer Berlach, Grflnvllle 
Allen. Pred .Abbott, J . E. Allred. 
Owen Hempleman, A. C., Boone, O.
E. McCtnln.

Twin Kalis «—Leo J . Hanlon, John 
McOlnniJ, 0. T. Sidders, Don Htaf-

ford, J . w . McDowell. Tom 
Blalop. B. Gamble, Preok Ogg. E- M. 
Oueat, A. L. Knlgbt, J . B. O ludonr 
Richard Baggs, A. S. UMxttn. Barley 
WUUsma, 8. P. Scott.

Twin PalU ft-H. O . Bayes. K. L. 
Jenkins, Albert Putiier, n taoua  B- 
Speedy, George W., WilcOK, H.' L. 
Cannon. William Baker, C. R . Plow- 
srdew, Leonard Avant, Harry WU- 
oox. L. 0. Peterson. Ray Bumpbrey.
D. Harvey Cook, H. c . Dtoktfsoo. 
Barry wusoa. Prank W- Brows, Oarl 
Weaver, John Heaeock. Duacyui R- 
Munn.

Preoloet Ne. I  
Twin Palls 0- J. A  Oygert, P. A  

Goodykoonts. Berkeley Griggs, P. W. 
Hudson. A. B. Pickett, M. O. Kuy- 
kendaU, Seth Bean, H. P. Pajeo, T.
T. Greenhalgh. Claude P. Wiley. A. ' 
O. Dingle, M . W. Prlebe. Murrel z. 
Stansbunr, O- H. Bldred, B. W . Oon- 
nerly. Clifford Davis, W. H. Mur
phy, O. H. Coleman, Barry Bran
don.

Twin Palls 1-Clifford Denny, C.
0. Dudle/, a. C.-Gettert, W, B. 
Long. c . Lee Morris, Kenneth M. 
Rude. Russell P. Potter, Albert C. 
Victor, John B. WhiU, RooaW 
Graves. J . D. Barnhart, J . Y. Hamil
ton. George H. DetweUer. R . G. Voa- 
burg. J . E. Dewat, James A. Sin
clair. Pat Daly, W. J . HoUsnbeck, W.
B. Brooks. H. L. Hogsett, R . C. 
Wark, Harold Merritt, R . C. Hayes.
H. B. Deiss, MorrU Owsns, Olen 
Jenkins, Jr.

Allendale — Victor W. Nelson. 
Qeorge W. ITiletten.

Bast and Salmon 
Kimberly—Bruce McMUIan, P. *. 

White. Carl Irwln, Tom Ballard. W.
D. Hemoon. Lee Rosa, William Van 
Houten, A. M . Scott, WsndeU Glenn, , 
Prank Thietten, Woody Pierce, Er
nest Egan, Lee Moffltt, Carl Max
well, S. Canfield, Lloyd Jam u , Jake 
Mason, Pete Mukier, Jack Cfalbom, 
Guy Clin. ^

Hansen-W. S. Pennewaki, P. J. 
Prahm, Radford Walker, A. J . Prior, 
Kenneth Naylor, C. B . MoParland. 
Charles Coiner, jr.; L. S. Wilson, L. 
G. Yost, Max L. Galley, 

Rogerton-Carl O.'TStrtek, K. L. ' 
Molln.

Rock Creek-O. D. Tilley, R. E. 
Duncan, 8. A. WalUm.

HollUter-rOra James, sr.; *d  Pai* 
toor, C. A  Human, A. S. Knudlon.

Murtaugh—P. J. Pahey, Tom Rut* 
l*ge. Grant L. Bates, C. V. True, 
A. DeCramer, jEunes L. Barnes, Hy- 
rum Pickett. Oliver W . Johnson, 
Howard Hall.

Berger—Roy Holloway,. Charles 
W. Stricklin, J . M. Pierce, A  B. 
Dobbs.

You May Not 

Know That—
By H, -L. ORAIO '

The pUnt for* whoH« 
edible root, the B itter
root mountalnH w e r e  
ngmed wb« irlven the hot- 
nnlcul nnme ■•i/ewlnln 
rodlvivn" hocftuse r  «i)e. 
cimen plant eerrled eagt 
by Merrlwether U w ii ,  
Although dry and itppir- 
ently aoad on grrlv iiL  re- 
vlvcil Hiiil tffflw wlu-n 
plgced In moiat toll.

cUle ttie imtilfl, Tltfl cavalry tunted 
and chaivnil Ute rushing mob of 
Raxflii iX'SKants, aprendfng them 
over thr Held In iMnlo.

I GOODING

A A. U. W, met at Uio home of 
Mtt; H W. Divv Mo»>Aay. "Commun- 
Hy ActtvltlPi and ITojecU Advaiio- 
lug niiirAilnn’' wtta tho aubjeot dis
cussed by Mrs, Prod Crtjg. Hoii 
rail renpoiisea were on *'l£iioW Your 
Publifl fwhooi," Mrs. J . Or-I'o«ry 
sang "Olmirt*,’' '•Cuckoo Clock" and 
"Hot Mr. Piper," aooompanisd by
Mt* 0. A. Reynolds. Mrs, J*e*ry «'id 
Mrs. hWm Wiilm* wen gutkU. Mt« 
Day Was aAtlstrd by Mlse Olive 
Huglira,

Book study.club m«( M o n d ^  at 
the home of Mrs. M. Mateon, 
was a Bsneral discussion on the 
book "I Billeve," edited by Olifioij 
radlmen, ^

n«AD THE 'HMBB WAHT AOB.

FILER

Mr. and Mrs. J . Jackson and 
daughter, Wanda, have moved into 

apartment In Che Blakealee 
Bpartments.

Mr. and Mrs. John’Buchanan are 
parents of a girl bom ^tu rd ay . .

Mrs. Reese G lkk waa surprised by 
a group of friends at her home Sun
day, tbe occasion being her hUth- 
day aimlversary. Prises at pinochle 
went to Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Lee and 
Mr. And Mra. Bd Read. Mrs.' A, 
Leeper and M n . Reese were sach 
given a gUt from the group, ^ c e  
Mrs. Leeper'a birthday iraa oo the 
same day. A  luncheon wsis served 
later In the day.

Mr. and Mra. Lewis Back were 
hosu to a contract brklge party with 
a late supper following at Uieir 
home Friday. ^Prises went to M n. 
a r w . Creed and Phillip Cory.

Pinochle club was entertained 
Saturday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. p-rank Sikes ̂ vith Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. andMrs.
O. J . Childs were guests. Prises were 
awarded to Mrs. Nat Bowman. Pred 
Reichert and Mr. aitd Tgrs. O, J. 
Childs.

UUle Billy Logan Williamson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Williamson, 
wiis honored wlUi a birthday party 
AC the home of Mrs. Lewis Hack, 
with Mrs. Gilbert Bmith asalsting.

GREAT OPERATIC STAR
HORIZONTAL
1.8 Pictured 

operatic atar 
14 Frequents.
19 Places tn lino. 
laCoiion

machine.
17 Flavor.
20 Russian 

village.
ai riogs.
22 To rub out.
23 Pom leods.
2S Being.
20 Auto device,
28 Wood demon,
»  North «  Partial

America, paniiysls.
90 Fish eggs. S2 Ellher.
I I  To apprehend, 93 Boundary. 
39 Each. Epoch.
84 Rough lave 9A Grain 
Jft Wanders 6fl intersected

Atuiwer to Previous Puiste -

18 Eleclrlr term. 08 He hsd e 7 Uniform

iSConstelletlonJ 
18 Klin.
31 He was ths 

leading 
opcrutic —  
of his day. ,

24---was his
native iandj 

Ifl Therefore.
37 Sun god.
SO Fence bar.
33 Honey 

goihering 
Insect.

94 To sanction',
30 Yellow bird! 

dlseoi^ 37 Note In scnle.
3 n il j .^ a U d  nOSpnin. 

buildings, 41 At iiiiy time.
4 Small hotels 42Swnmp rabbi|
5 Court. 44 To feel
0 Large Ihdignatton.

sturgeon. 40 Li^bor Kab.^

40 To abeolve,
43 Kimono girdle
44 To 

remunerato
4S0ul(urai.
47 You and m*.
48 Deasi't home,

......... ...........47 Toupee.
8T11U. 48FBto.
S Morlndin dye. BO Branches.

lOBdget. O lToastiaU ,
11 League. 89 Adult male,
12 Sawlike 00 Giant king o f 

organs. Bathan.
13 Bone. B7 For OKfmple.)
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t n P O O  DRIVE
80I6B . Jfco. 11 (SpedsD—Idaho 

will emlMrk tomorrow on » naUon* 
wide drive u> s pm d  wide the 
hM lihful qualities o( Idaho potatoes 
u u l. oatona, and to booet consume 
tloD of those Oem state farm 
products.

The drive la backed by T  procla- 
ination signed by Gov. c. A. BottoU* 
sen and by widupread plans carried 
out through the Idaho advertising 
coQunlulon.

"We hope our efforts will continue 
to stimulate demands so. that grow
ers may reap a (air return from 
their efforts.” sold £ . N. Pcttygrove, 
chairman of the comihlssJon. which 
already has linked Its efforts of the 
past few months in market centm  
with substantial Increases In prices 
of the two products.

^8et» Week

By proclamaUon, Oovemor Bot> 
tolfsen requested last week ntiUon- 
wide observance of “Idaho Potato 
and Onion week" Jan. 12 to 30.

He called attenUon to the health- 
giving quaUUes of Idaho potatoes— 
dualities that can be obtained only 
from the soil of the Qem-sute.

In  connection with observance of 
the week. Win Cline. Boise, adver
tising counselor to the commission, 
reviewed special efforts that have 
beeo made to bring the pouto  and 
oition from Idaho to the attentloh 
of metropolitan centers, saying:

"We have already completed ar
rangements for placing displays of 
Idaho potatoes and onions In 30,000 
retail stores all over the country, 
particularly tn the middle west and 
south.

Ask Store Aid .

■'We are asking aU Idaho retail 
stores to put in dUplays, which will 
be furnished free on requesU dl- 
rwted to ̂ e  Idaho advertlij^g^om-

'•Bpeclal potato and onion week 
advertisements will appear In news
papers having a combined clrcula- 
tioD of over 3j600fi00.

"And we have asked 3,000 res- 
tauranU to be sure and place Idaho 
potatoes on their menus during the 
week."

Through similar efforts of Its field 
representatives, the commission dur
ing the months past has carried 
unrelentingly.

I n  virtually every \ tiitr  sent o\it 
from Qov. Bottolfseni office, there 
Is enclosed a pouto-shaped folder 
calling special attention to.the pa^  
tlcular attributes of Idaho potatoes 
and onions.

Real Estate Transfera
InformalloD (nmished by 

Twin FalU TIUe and 
Abstract Company

Championship Fraternity- iw iw
P A S W E N G M D

Conuhitteeg'Tdld 
For Filer O.E. S.

FILER. Jan. 11 m pwUD—Mrs. 

Margaret' Nuzman. worthy matron 
of the Order of EasUm 8Ur has

These three fall brothers oo( of raceceaJve Cocker 8panl«l IfK m  rtprrsent a three-year . .
formanee not likely to be equaled for a  long lime. CInar Spat (right) won Country Life raagatlne's annual 
pappy trophy for the'fletd trial season of 19S9. Clnar Soot (renter) won the award In J93S and Clnar Bpot

Monday, January 8

Trans, deed. E. L. Molln to Salmon 
River Canal Co.. pt, NE8E 17-11-17.

Deed. T. P. county to Noh Sheep 
Co.. »80. W liN W li, NWSW 25: NE 
NE; SHNE'A; NHSBfi 28; 14 10.

Deed, 8 . A. Webber, trustee to E. 
Johanson. I I ,  Lota 4. S and «, BIk 
». Investor’s 1st Addn.. BuhL 

' Dead. Rachel Hobson to O. Hob
son. I I , NWSB 13-10-14.

Deed, O . M. Powrtl to C, A. Boss. 
I I .  Pt, lota 1. 3. 3. and 4. Blk 13. 
Rogerson.
"Deed. H. W. Barry to j .  B. Per- 

Wson. n o . Lota 14. IB and Ifl, Bk. 
113, Buhl. .

Deed, Rnme- to nftnie. 110. Lot 8, 
Blk. A of Bnrry's eubdlv.. Buhl.

Pomona Grangers 
Convene in Bliss

OOODINO. Jan. 11 (BpcclaD— 

Ooodlng county Pomona Orange 

held an all day session at Bliss 

Orange hall Saturday. A pot-luck 
lunch was served at noon. Three 
new members were Initiated In the 
fifth degree. Thdre was a  discussion 
on farm-to-market roads of the 
community and a  committee was ap
pointed to lQvestlgat« isnprovcmenta.

Installation ■ol officers was con
ducted by Roy Dirk, assisted by Mrs. 
Roy Dirk and Mrs. Earl Jones, all 
of Kimberly, and Mrs. John Stickle 
and Mrs. Voss, Wendell. Those in- 
BtallAl were master. WUUam Bryan. 
Ooodlng; overseer. Harry Carson. 
Wendell; lecturer, Mra. Joel Brum- 
mltt. Ooodlng; steward. Dean l^ugh- 
rlOge. Bliss; assistant steward. 
Ronald Smith, Westpoint.

Chaplain, Mrs. E. S. Ayres. Bliss; 
treasurer. J. W. Condlt. Hagcrman; 
secretary, M rs.'Ray Smith, West- 
t>olnt; gatekeeper. A. W. Daubner, 
Ooodlng; Ceres. Mrs. W . E. Palmer. 
Bliss; Pomona. Mrs. Don Dafoe. 
Bliss; Flora, Mrs. Lampert.'Hager- 
man; lady assistant steward. Mrs. 

fMorrell McCloud, Westpoint; cxec- 
utlvo commlttecman.'elected for a 
three year term, W. E. Palmer. Bliss.

Annual banquet of Ooodlng Po
mona Orange will be held at. Wek- 
point, at 7 p. m.. Saturday. Jan. 13. 
There will be a special, program. 
John 8. Peldhusen, manager of the 
Bean Orowere’ association, Twin 
Falls. wUl be guest speaker.

0. Kendricks Faces 
Charges of Forgery

JEROME, Jan. 11 (Special)—Otis 
Kendricks was bound over to answer 
charges of as.ser<od check forRrry 
after he appcored In prellmlnnr\' 
amlgnmettt before Probate JudRc 
Heber N. Folkman this week. Kcnrt* 
ricks aUegedly signed the name of 
H. W. Kendricks to a chock and

COOKED FOOD 
sAl e

Saturday, Jail. 13th
at

M EDFORD'S G ROCERY
221 Main Ave. E. 

Featuring DretMd Chicken 

'Sponsored by 

M ountain'Rock Grange

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

S AL El
Vl PRICE

ROSANNA
DRESSES

J1.98 presses , 

3!2.98 Dresses ,
99c

$1.98
One (irnup of

CHILDREN’S DRESSES 

$1.00 Values........................ftjg-

A (Jood Selection 

of ThrilUng, New 

HOUSE COATS

A N N E
NOKTII

Frock Shop
rOWHK

cashed It at the SUte cafe oper

ated by Heniv Wong.

On charge® of disturbing the 

peace Saturday Prank Pierce wa.s 
sentenced by Probate Judge Heber 
N. Folkman to serve 30 days In the 
cnuiUy Jail. Sentence was later 
suspended provided Plcrcc remains 
on good behavior, the Judge stated

BipUst church. Denver. Colo., will 
lead a series of special meeUngi In 
th(j Twin Falls Baptist church, 
beginning next Monday evening and 
continuing until Jan. 30.

Dr. Kemper has had 30 years of 
jntlnuous experience in pastoral 

leadership, including numerous po
sitions of tnk t in denominational 
and Interdenomlnatloiw relation
ships. He is the author' of “The 
Story of Uie Temple." "Faith Un
afraid." •Tlie Story of Old First." 
and lias contributed to manv 
religious periodicals, Ipcludlng "The 
Sermon Digest.'.’ "The Christian 
Century Pulpit," 'The Baptist J>4ln- 
Ister," and is associate editor of “The 
R ^ky  Mountain Churchman."

Both )n Denver and Charleston. 
/. Vn.. where ho was pastor for 

12 years, as well as In earlier pas
torates. Dr. Kemper haa conducted 
extensive building enterprlaes with 
notable success.

Along with these responslblllUes 
he has maintained a continuous 
tv&ngellsUc zeal. wWch haa mult- 
ed In the addition of more than 
fOOO persons to the fellowship ol 
the various churches he has aerv- 
ed. While he does not come as a 
profes.slnnal evangelist.' his object
ive in Twin Falls will be to lead 
the local church In an Intensive 
cvangcUsllc campatgn.

and chairmen for tM  comUig ̂ Mr 
of mo. They are aa loUowa: 

Refreshment oom»ltt«e. Olaz* A I' 
bln. WlnnUred U  Hu«'. Bertha I * n .  
caster: program comnilttee. Laura 
Hawkins. Mary Oulick and Mildred 
Relchsrt: educational loan fund.

Carrlt A nna  tad  > . , ,  
iiin« “coiaaJttae., Waa:.'_ 
and Cmmk Oue{ b « U  i
mltte^ Edna D art-----
BeatricaB 
penburg.

A new Russian plane b  the gi
gantic L-760 Maxim Oorky bomber- 
transport with six llquld-cooled en- 

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS. glncs. ' ,

January 
Clearance SALE!

Here’s thê  Event You Have Been Waiting For! Bverything 

Goes—Nothing? Reserved

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Suits — Overcoats 
and Topcoats

You Be the judge ..
Hundreds of Suits, Overcoats and Topcoats to select from all 

.from our regular stocic. Highly tailored of the finest woolens 

and placed in three large^lling  groups.

Group One (irnup Two Group Three

SALE PRICE

Valucfl to $22.r>0

SALE PRICE

Vnliicfl tn $;<0

SALE PRICE

Valuc.H (n $35

Clearance Sale Dress Shirts
Tnke yiiur pick of nny DrcHH Shirt in 
the houHc, nil mnrked down Tor quick 
cli'iirance. '

C c c I a v  senu-
b d a i c y  ine T rubcnIm I f i ) l l « r  

HhirtH in woven mndrnA 
iinri Hilk mixturcH. Vfiluen 
In M.05.

Two .ShirtM for J2.50

$|29
Here bi what In left

Bedford and the lUMorlmcnt 

Im lufKt'— rvvry hIko nnd every 
(IcNircd paltcrn In here, vnliieM 
to liiiy twn of them

HhirtN for Sl.HR.

Woven Mu<lras

Chadwick si""'"™'"'clothH 'in t h «  
McutMin’d i\ <' w e « t  patternn.
Kvory nhlrt full cut— Hnnfor- 

Ixcil and fiiHed collar. VntucH 
In S1.2r>, iMiy two of them for
n.r,».

ALEXANDER’S
T^yin Palls’ “Friendly” Store

FREE PARKING! Rach 3>irrrhnne In our itora enlltira yo}i to frat 
parklnii In Urn lot l>ehlnd our store.

n

P i ^ ^ n t i n g  

IN^ETW EEN" STYLES

IN BETWEEN " SEASON
with

SELBY 
Styl-EEZ

RIGHT NOW 18 THE "In between" 
season nnd Selby meets the need with 
outstondlnK styles In their topular 
8tyl-EEZ shoes for ladles, Hrt« ara 
shoes which can be worn with ^ u a l 
faahlon-rlghtness (n this mid-winter 
or in the early spring. They represent 
an Investment* In economy and in ap
pearance. See these shoes NOW for 
•in betwccn"season wear.

Into every Selby StyUEEZ in built the three major qualitlea ot 
better shoeB— Style, Comfort and Value,

■ ih u h tm ± C la rk
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BORAH SAYS ENGLAND IS TRYING W  m A W
raiN IS f f l M
eyciMBEU
AND FIGIT PLANS

WASHINGTON. Jan . Jt (U.D — 

Great BrlUin Is followlriB an under

lying policy of swklng to draw the 

XWilted 8 U t«  Jnlo the war on the 
Hid* of the alllei, Sen. William E. 
Borah, B.. Ida.,-Asserted today In 
dlKti5slnK reccnf Jipeeche.i of Prime 
Minister NevlUe Chamberlain and 

' the British ambaa.s«()or to the 
Uhited SUles,

. Btpresslng confidence that Amer
ican sympathies would chill at any 
suggestion of shedding blood. Borah, 
nevertheless, expressed the opinion 
—or /rarful apprehension—that the 
United Stales would be drawn into 
the conflict If fighting is prolonged.

Agrees Wllh F.D.R. '

"He (Chamberlain) also expressed 
whole hearted agmnxeai w ith the 
message of President HoosevaH to 
Pope Plus. In which Mr. Rdooevelt 
expressed the conviction that aeek- 
ers of light and seelcers of peace 
everywhere must unlt« to overcooie 
the forces of evil," Borah aald. "But 
Mr. Chamberlain i n d i c a t e d  ho 
thought that not enough in this 
period, which he .said might prove 
crucial in thp world’s history.

•••1 would add," he (Chamber- 
lain) said, ‘that If the forced of 
right are to prevail, we must not 
hesitate to risk our blood and our 
treasure for so great a  cause.’ ”

"Did you see that reference 
blood and treasure?” Borah aski , 
"K  the war keeps up long we wltt- 
be drawn Into H and 1 undersUnd 
the Germans are planning a great 
offensive for the spring.

Demonstratea Pollej 

"If Prime Minister Chamberlain's 
speech is taken with that of 1/Ord 
Lothian. British ambSasndor In Chl- 

.  cago last week. It will demonstrate 
the underlying British policy of 

• bringing us Into the w*r.
•The people now may be un

neutral and the neutrality act 
pused in the special session may 

■ discriminate against certain na
tions. Eveo'body know* that, al
though the act was neutral on iu  
face. But .when they begin to talk 
about blood, the feeling In tliis 

. country would change. Shedding 
bloMLor lending money would not 
be pdpular. The alllea now »re get
ting all the ships, plants and muni* 

---tiona they can pay-for."

3 DEAD IN UTAH
BINGHAM, Utah, Jan . 11 OI.W- 

Rescue crews, using power shovels 
to remove tons of.debrU, today re
covered the bodlw of three men 
who were burled by an exploelon at 
the huge open cut mine here of the 
Utah Copper compsay.

Killed were Nikola Thomai, 34; 
Teofllo Martlnes. 37. and Oiusscppl 
MemarchI, 38. All lived In Bingham 

■ and nearby mining vlUages.
Company offlclaU had not deter

mined tl)o cause of Uie ncrldent. 
Tlie three men were working on 
level of the cut, a mammoth Hole 
in (he side of t l ^  mountain from

Svlch more eatthYaa been removed 
an was taken out of all Panama 

• canal excavations.
Fellow workers liriird nn explculun 

find saw the side of .the levrl full 
onto the men. Tliomas' Iwdy was 
recovered four hourn after the accl- 
.dent but rescue workers labored five 
more hoiira before tlioso of Mnrtlnei 
and Memnrcltl wrr« recovrird,

Klevrn montlis a^o niomiiN mir
aculously escaped death wlien a 
anowsllde cascaded down the waits 
of the eteep canyon in  which one- 
street B ln ^am  is located, Thoman' 
ajother. » f e r  and two men' weie 
killed, TMomas was biirird for nri<r< 
ly 12 lioiirs iindri miow iind drbilfi 
but worked hln own Hny out.

Deatiis of Uie Ihrrv men l>rmi«lil 
, to four the number of Uinh Coi)i)or 

company employes who loot ilielr 
lives in accirienis wllliln la hoiirR. 

. WillU O, Warehnin, a:i. irimitniiin, 
was killed lain yrntrKliiy wIimi 
struck by a backing ('aImxikc of iliu 
company's railroad near MiiKim Iln 
lived for many years la  Idaho F îli*, 
Ida.

lEROME PIONEER 
WOMAN, 65. DIES

JRnOMB, Jan, I I  iHprrnii 
DeaU> came at 1 a, m, today to 
Mrs. Dora Prances Mullins, «!), pi<i 
neer Jemme reaident, at hrr hriiii 
norUtwesl of here. She siiccumtH-rt 
after a lingering Illness,

Bom t>c. M, 1B7«, at W.t(.rtt>lo 
Bpringx, Mo,. Mrs, Miilllim cams 
here with her husband, R. H. Mul
lins, among early reaidenls of Um 
Jerome sector,

Burvlvori Inchide l>ie husbniiil, 
two daughletn. three aonn. one liro- 

.ther and a sister. Tiie datighterH iiie 
M n, Paul Onlirn and Mm, Amri 
Harding. Ix>tli of Jcrome. H.jns ara 
Paul Mullins and Arrhle Muliliin, 
Jarona. and MuIIHh, -rwtn 

, Falls, Tlje brother I* Howsrd Dale. 
Vernon coun|y, Mo., and the sisirr 
U Hrt, Amanda Jo»«i,;,'Kfrtornrlo 
BpWnti, Mo, .>' ■

The body rwta at t in  Wiity fune. 
ral homi p«ntilnff word lrom rel- 
• t tm .

HEAD THE T IM M  WANT AD8,

DR a  W. BURGBSS, 
DBimST •

UMiaaMi Um n u n i i  of bla

< 114 aqOSROWE ST, w.
O i iw i  n « f .  r a n iw  U>M

One of Many Features ?it Modern W a lg reen  Store

Ranked among Ihe largest drug stores fn^Ibe Intemountain west, tba new Twin Falla Walgreen’ eslablUhment, newly enlarged a»a. re- 
Bodeied In modernistio style, holds Its official opening Friday. The store has been operating throDghout Ibe extentire changes. Above, view 
of the new soda founUin and lunch connUr with tbe comfortable booths for dinerk, (Times Photo and Engraving)

Formal Opening Set 
Friday for Enlarged 
New Walgreen Store

W ith  the .size o f  the  sto re  m ore than  doub led , m nk in y  i t  

orte o f the In rjfcs l drug: ea tab lishm en ls  in th e  s la ie ^o f Idaho , 

the W alK teen un it in  T w in  F a lls  w ill ob.serve o ffic ia l opening  

F r id ay , it  watj aim ouneed today  by W . J . K in ^ , m ana^'er.
Tlie store here was formerly --------------------- ------ -

known as Schramm-Joiinson but Is
now termed the Wnlgroen Drug 
Klott. It was pointed out.

Improvements made and equip; 
ment placed nn a result of the en
largement of tijo local store repre
sented an oxpendUure o/ 911,500.- 
records show.

Impressive Founlsin 

Several changes are noted In the 
atore. Tlw prescription dcparimcnt 
has been placed In a new location 
whila the fountain, formerly loca- 

' >n Uie 6hO!>honc -sired nldr, l-i 
In tlie new addUloii mode by 

cutting an srchway Into ilir adjoin
ing Eldrldge building Into the (jiiar- 
tern formerly occupied by Snow- 
bnil's Sport shop.

The founlaln U mo<lernlMlc In dr- 
kIbu and all etjuipmrnl l.t n''W. fjriii- 
Ing space provided at-liie founlnin 
and also at a series of boiiihs will 
care for 80 persons at one (Imc. A 
new kitciien 1ms been provlilcd in 
connection with tlir fniitiiiilii.

DUplay windows hiivr l^rcii iikhI- 
•rnlted and much new Insldr dlsiiliiv 
space has been provided, ’nin stock 
has been Increased by ta.ooo, inven^ 
ory shows.

man Air CondlHenlng 

l^ r  the rntulng suniinci, nir coiidl- 
llnnlng r<|iil|>in<'nt will be- Installrd. 
lirovldlng au pvi-n, roinliiiiniilr leiu- 
perstiu'e at nil iliiifH.

In Twin l^ ll«  In ronnerllnn wult 
Ihe store's ofllclal h|)cnlnn Is C 1-. 
Olson, district munuKcr, u iili iitsa- 
iliiarters in Bnlt l.nkr Clly.

HIxteen IK-rsonn itir on llir imy- 
roll of the new store. Inrlmlinu liie 

In addition (n Mr. KImk 
the employes are Ronyon Van lornn, 
Ven» Hoettfher, a n n ii nilmorr, K*- 
ola l.unsford. Deity llnn^^n, l>(Hi 
Crydrr, Wlllls Clarkr, Krnl HoUt. 
llariilil Uiion, Malirl Ihirliunnn. 
Ilie lm u Amlerson. linoKmr iinvit.. 
Jeannettn Chiiuier, Itobrjt limion 

il Carl Dossett.

Asks Note Judgment
■liulKnirnt for liT4 plim Inh'fmt 

on VHiyinK nuins from two dlflcrrnt 
<lBlr» iiad lieen .ankrd today In a 
proh i^ court rlvll liiilt nird by A, 
o . npnori'against W. A, Oileve.

Tlic nctlon la based on a iirnttiln- 
aory note lor notl exe«'iite(l May Ifl, 
lOnr Mr. nr'iiiill. rIalniK only a pnit 
of the note.has been imld. ith  nltor* 
ney la Harry lirnolt.

First Since 11)19
ItOWl.KV, Maw (UF*i l^.^ tlie 

first lime in 30 yoarti thpre'lias Ix-on 
a lioldu{) In Utls town of I.ago per- 
sons. A hshdit rnhli^d a filling sin- 

proprletof of |W,

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

WMm I C»Un<l-.An4 Vm 'II Jyo- 0«l sI 
M  in Ihi M«rnb« KaiW^I* G*

ERBOyWl 
.EHOEDEN

Championship honors In .̂ eed, 

crop and weed.Wenliflcatlon n t tlie 

Ogden livestock^ Bhow were cap

tured' by a Filer hlRh .m'IiooI senior. 

Bill rickcU, I’. WHS luuioiinccd licrc 

oila.v l)y Henry Srhodtle, FlIei-aKri- 

ulturnl In.strurtor, after ircelin of 

Judging records from OK<lrn.

Young rickctt won lop plticc In 

■om|K'(ltloii thiit saw 35 tnuns, n id i 

;onHli;tlnK tinrc n...n, laklnii imrt. 
Ip In rnptnlii (Tl tlie Piter Juilnlng 

iqimd,
Knr . triiin lioimis Filer placed 

iitiohK ilif*' IiIkIhai from ,̂ (■vcral 
Ntiit'V',, itnni-xtnx I'ltliri third or 
loiirth po.-,t(iiin. DcfintK' word ha 
not yet l>efn re<'elvrd, liut Buhl' 
Judging team was un<lerAtood sis 
to have wnn either ttiird nr fourth, 
msklng t>)o»e two places certain for 
leamn from Hits nren.

Memherr ot the Kllrr jiKluliig 
liiouii .were l’ li:k''ii. I'luiiK M<iKrn> 
^fn and linrry WlUoii. Thohc lliiee, 
plus nirk Lanraiter iiiul llownrd 
Kssler, formed ll ie 'llvI■̂ 1o(•l( juctg 
InK team which also rtimiK-ied.

nehiiltd Ilf Ihe Ktork JuiliilhK have 
not yet brrn re<Tlv«'(|.

WooUcott Studies at Resort 
For Pai't of Himself in Plav

SUN VALLEY. Jan . 11 (U.PJ-AleJt- 
ander Woollcott, author, r^onteur 
and radio wit, mumbled over 
lines of a play today, preparing to 
embark on a new career on ' 
stngc, playing tlie part of hlmsc .

Woollcott will open In  the title 
role of "The Man Who Came* To 
Dinner.” by George ivaufman, noted 
playwright, In Saiita Barbara on 
Jan. 19, He -stopped for a rest at 
thl.s International winter resort st 
the end of an 8.000 mile lecture. He 
called It one long de*toiIr over 
bark roads of tlie nation, made In 
the automobile of a friend and 
soclote.

Play Not Offensive
"I don't’ think the play ls<at ail 

offen.slvc," Woollcott said. ’I  think 
the part Is flattering; The character 
Is snooty to pretentious, snobbish 
people. He spits In the banker 
eye and Is kind to strangers, sei 
VBnls. the poor nnd young people, 

"You know, I always have Uiought 
thr l>c:ii ppiip lfhi Aincrlcu wcrt 
filling station people. They nrr kind, 
conaldernie anil courteous. People 
who work wKh their hands always 
arc Ihnt way."

Woollrott said ho didn't wnnt to 
launch the play because he thoutihl 
It might have been, offensive, 
dfdn't cure to piny the rol 
Broadway bocau.ne he never Intended 
to play In another ntage production 
after this one and didn’t give 
"diimn" for U»e iirestlge, lie Mtid ho 
wafi .tn'iuid too old to charge ttadrn.

"I saw ths piny acted In Uonton 
and decided nothing could hurt It 
much," Wooltcolt said, " It  was fun
ny."

Cliaracler Areldenlal
,  lint Woollcott natd tlip j.l.iy 
wiiiien more lor liiin l(> plsy tim 
title rote ihan at)out him In Ihr IliM 
place. Tliat Ih^'chnracter re*enil)les 
iiliit la merely acolilrntal. he In.'Isird, 

‘ CieoiKe Kaufman la ' ainnrt,' 
WoollcoK sal<l. "Ho iihit nie In ar 
arm chair for the whole play, 'Hie

role U designed Is protect amateurs, 
il  my knees shake on opening night,

j  one will know It." ......
Woollcott said he enjoyed the ex- 

erctw ot sitting in  the audlenct and 
wat£hlng another man play Uie part 
of Woollcott. He .laid Uie part por
trayed him as obnoxious but he 
didn't mind In the lea.st, since he 

sn't running for office.
I watchcd the ski meet last week

end, went back to the liotel and put 
a note on my pad. never to put on a 
pair of the things.'’ he said In part
ing.

PUIMHINC AND HKATim; 

riXTUItKS

(a th «  n«w

WAIXiKKKN ADDITION

InNlullcd hy th e  ^

HOMK PLUMHING & HEATING CO.

J. A. C A ftll'H KIX , Prop.

, Our bent wlMhfn for tlifl Rucccitn of Wnl- 

Ki'i'i îi ill lliirir >i(iw and lartfer qiiAi'turn

WE CONGRATULATE 
>yALGREEN DRUG

fo r the ir  ex pan tion  p ro g ra m

INSTALI^TIOJV OF 
REFRlGERATINtJ KQlIIi»MEN'l’ 

BY

R. L. COLEMAN

U M IH

C l I iE N r iP E S
G untD t economle problems and 

Intcmatlo iul relatlona will be out- 
for the Twin PalU Town Hall 
Jan . le by a widely known 

gpetlallat.-
He is Dr.-male Botm. world tni<i* 

«ler from Waablngtoo, D. C. ..Dr. 
8obn t«lka at a p. m. ne it Tuetday 
a t ti)̂ B Twin rUto h lfb  achool antU* 
(orltmi.

Bom. in  Ohio, prank BOhn gradu* 
atcd froo\ Ohio university and stud* 
led also a t Columbia university add 
the University of Wisconsin. He re
ceived his Ph. D . d«gree at the Uni
versity .o f M ichigan..

a o M . C entM l. '

When Dr. Prank bohn speaks tm 
the problems of. tke day. national or 
IntemaUonal, ha IjSeaks as one who 
baa had close contact with life and 
lU  perplexities.. Early in life he 
was active in libor movemenU. He 
helped • wage th« light f« f toettar 
workln« condlUoiis, He waged hU 
battle against the domlnaUon of mo
nopoly In  the..human market. He 
saw with his own eyes the coming of 
those great changes about which he 
now wrltea and le o tu ^  so effective
ly.

His arUcles are dlstlnguisiied con
tributions to the literature of Inter
national affairs and economic prob
lems. Leading magazines have pub.« 
Ushed his articles frequently. His 
'book. “The Great Chaiige." written 
In collaboratloiv with Richard T. Ely. 
Is a masterful summary of the facts 
to be faced In a life that has so vast
ly altered.

When he speaks of world affairs. 
Dr. Bohn has the advantage of flnt- 
hand experience In many parta of 
the globe. In  the war years of 1915 
he represented the New York Post In 
Germany In 1918-10 he was in 
Europe for a committee on publlo 
relations. In  ira>34 he toured Aus
tralia. New Zealand and the South 
Seas for the New York Times. O m t  
labor and political changes 
Uklng place there.

Mexican RevolutloD
He was with President Obregon In 

I his Mexican revolution. He visits 
Europe regularly, alway.s Inten'iew- 
Ing many Important officials. During 
the Italo-EUiloplan dispute, he at
tended many of the Important con
ferences ot the League ol Nations 
and shortly thereafter did some ex- 
tenilve traveling In Germany.

^ e n  not traveling abroad or In 
the\nited Stales. Dr, Bohn makes 
his home In Washington. D. C. 
Tliiough unusual connections he 
keeps In close touch with all devel
opments. political, 8(Klal and econ
omic, throughout the world.

Forger’Granted 
10-Day Leave to 

Visit 111 Fiather
B01SE..Jnn 11 lUio—Lang Pope, 

31. convict In'the ida^io peniten
tiary iorvlng A one to 14-year term 
for forgery, ,vPMerd«\' was grant
ed a lD-{lny rrprlcvr by Oov. C. A. 
Bottolf&en, to go lo (hr bedside of 
Ills, lather who I?, crmcally W In 
Idiiho Pall-s.

The governor Bimountrd ap-' 
polnlmcnt of Wlllliim L. Buiitlllli'r, 
Kmlda. to surcewl L. J. Anderson, 
decofi.'cd, as a mrml>er ot the Brn- 
ewftU cQuiUy conunlMlon (com the 
third dl.<itrlct>

At ordinary apcrds. a defective 
spark plug may Klve sait.^fartory 
service, but It will ml.is fire at 
high spfeds.

(A ir S inccrcHl

Congratulations

WALGREEN’Ŝ
upon th e  oom p lp lid ii of 
the ir new  iidd ltion . W f  nri'c 

plcUHWl UtlVt %Vt' l\l»l l\ JHVl'l

in  the conH ln ic lion  n lid  ciiti 

po in t to tito lini)l(Miin work 

w ith  ju flt if in l) lo  priilc .

CRESS and 

IBRULEY
FURNITURE CO.

ISO  2nd St. E .

IVIan Demands 
Try at ̂ d̂aiio 

Ceiisws P«8t
OOEUA D'ALENK. Ida.. Jan. 11 

A  tptinkjr man at last has 
mred- up to -challenge the right of 
a er-year^ld woman to take the 
census In a r«not». rugged section 
.of north central Idiaio, Jessi Vetter, 
north Idaho census aupervlsor, re
ported today.

Unemployed Bvai S. Pridell, 96, 
married and the father of two chil
dren. wrote Vetter from Portland 
asking for the Job promised to Mrs. 
Kva U  Canfield. P lm tee . Ida. Mrs. 
Canfield had been tha only person 
wllHng to undertake the task.

Pridell said he thought he 
enUUed to the Job' because he did 
not beMeve Fometi should work 
while ao fhany mfen were unem
ployed and that (tlrthermon*'"th^ 
lady who haa -her application In Is 
too old,and la.due for an old age 
pension."
• But Veller said FrldeH wa» too 
la u  sUice he already premised the 
job tQ M n . CanfleTd.'who accom' 
pllshed the chore In' 1935. ,,

DEEOIBIICIIW ill
miiTiydM

BOISE. Jan . I I  (OR-^tate Tax 
commissioner Byron Defenbach said . 
today he would appeal to the sUte 
supreme cbut:t Immediately a'deci
sion of District Judge Charles F. 
Koelsch niHng that sUte elective 
officers of the execiiUve and judicial 
branches were not subject to sUte 
income tax laws. '

The lower court decision enjoined*
' ■' against collecUng the tax

X«TBAIN DERAILED

TAyLORfiVILLE. UUh. Jan. 11 
fOW-A Salt Lake and Utah ralU 
road freight train suffered a de- 
xallment near here late last night 
but no one*was Injured. The resr 
cars of the train were thrown from 
the tracks and relief crews re
quired several hours to right them. 
Cause of the accident was beliu In
vestigated.

Young Sculptors 

Tq Have Contest
With the second program for chil

dren planned for 2 p. m. Saturdajr 
at the TwVnTaUs-retreatlon-center, 
the .youngsters  ̂competing w iir  ba‘ 
even younger than in last week's 
variety show. Director.Vernls Rich
ards said today.

Ciiildren in the latest event will 
range Irom sU to lt> years of age. 
Main feature a’lll be a clay
contest, with three prizes to be 
awarded. They will t>e given for the 
best modelK In animal, furniture and 
house divLilons,

StiiKlng gamts will follow tbe clay 
modeling contest. Stories will then 
be lold to the group by Mrs. Eulah 
Primeau and Miss Jeanlne Muse.

G O O D

L U C K

Walgi'een s
It hnx been a pitasure /or us 

to ext4^nd highest quality 

sign servlcei in (he addition 

of your new building.

MAYHEW
SKiN SERVICE 

I‘hone 1878

------------ ^

Congratulafions
W A L G R E E N S

W o  aro proud to havo' Inkc)! |.nrt in I ha iiddl- 
tion of yiHir ih’W hiilldintf- wurn plcuniul 

tb rnndor the hiKhont ((UitUl.v norvicn,

C. E. KunkltS Painting
A N D  DKCORATIN(J •

Congratulations

Walgreen’s
ON YOUR

N t ; w
Adltion

Stainless Steel Is ..an unusual 
need we'll grant you •. . . but 
when you do need It you want 
Quality work. We are glad to 
hâ -e been selected to furnish 
your new addition wllh mcUl 
^work. ventilation and s h e e t 
•iwetal we know you’ll be proud 
of, . X  •

DeTm6IL€R’S

the salary In of State Pores- 
ter Pranklln Girard, then secreUry 
of state.

REVEMGE
B O l^ .  Jan. 11 tUB-The ant

lers of Edwin II, bull H i  at JuUa 
Davis park soo, were stained with 
red today—he had evened the 
»cor^ in a fahiily' feud of m i ^  
years standing.

EdwtA goretf lo  death the son 
of the buffalo that battered his 
father, Edwin I. to death years 
ago. The ljuffalo calf broke into 
the elk pen through th ^ fe e d  
stall. The elk snorted, charged and 
.gored it through the heart;

TAX ACTION DEFERRED 
BOISE, Jan. 11 (li-R>—Tlie Idaho 

County Asseasors' association defer
red acHon last night unUl IMO on 
Its legislative committee suggestion 
the legislature allow a tax exemp
tion on the first gl.OOO of assessed 
valuation of private property and 
subiUtuta a two per cent sales tax.

BEST

WISHES
to

Walgreen's
Congratulatlona on your new 

. ana modem stor« . . . It's a 
welcome addition to a 
Twin PalU.

•STOREFRONT 

AND, 

MIRRORS 

BY
/

TWIN FALLS 
GLASS 

and PAINT

CONGRATULATIONS
To the New Walgreeh Store for Their 

Progressive Step

Wc are proud to have Hupplitd 

(he awnlngi

THOMUTZ TOP AND BODY WORKS
3*8 M A IN  NORTH PH ON E 729

. (^on^ratuiationd

WALGREEN’S
It was a pleasure .. . . .

to Itnvr hnd n part In biilUIInK so tuodcin ii Alum {or Twm > 
Palli. May your confidence In Magic Vnlley bo JumlHeri 
wllh an ever increasing prosperity.

FRED RE AD
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

CONGRATULATIONS

W a L̂ reen
Yoiii^ new ■nd moilrrn dnig ilnrr Is a r|r<lll l« 

Tain rails, The nindern trend In store building 

is demonstratfd tn your new ninrn and wn wIkIi to 

(Wngratulate you In lirlnglag % store of this type 

lo Twill I'alls,

BOISE PAYETTE
LUMBER COMPANY

\
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BARBASOL SHAVE CBEAM 

' 50c SEE TUBE

WOODBURY “  3 '" 2 0 c
PUII 1 IP’Q 50c MILK OF

I niLLir 0 MAGNESIA 2 7 c
MNERAL OIL I - " 13c

ANACIN TABLETS
CARTER’S PILLS IS .. 17c
ACIDINE POWDER 7iS49‘

36*
23*

RiNSO
Q R A N U U T E D  S O A P

^ . 2 3 7 '

C A S T O R IA »^ .... 31* ^

E LE C T R IC A L S A LE
Spttia lly  Priced f i r  thU S oU l2-SLICC ELECTRIC

BREAD 
TOASTER

REfiUUBLT 7 Q c

AT s r . i i . .  # 9
M «ttercr«f(, But* 

t e r f l y  d e i l f n .  
Mica element. U. L. 
Approved.

A fF M V tD •-roor AffROVED
■ L K C TM C A F P L IA N C E P U L L 8 IZK

M IX U t CORD F L A T  IRON

89« 89C
Bm (». it i i i For ironi, etc. Mica dement

ASPIRIN TABLETS 9 c
Start New Year on Time/ 

Handtome tend DegiendabU

ACCURATE DARBY
AURM CLOCK

67

TUdct oad  £o t cJ; (OafiarieeH^I
MOKE POPULAR EVERY DAY

Juitl tu t«  the dellclolu food, and you wilt know why more and 

more people ere choosing OUB BEAUTIPUL NEW FOUNTAIN 

u  their favorite place to enjoy good food prepared the way they 

like It. ,

STOP IK APJT't IME OF TUB DAY OR EVEKING

Opening Day Specials
Bis; lO'Oz. Glass

ORANGE JUICE

29*
GROVES 24*

L O W  P R IC E S  on D R U G  N E E D S
JERGENSLOTION ;S 39‘
JAD SALTS £rS“ -r 39'

PEPSODENT
A N T U m i C

i s e  s a '

0LIVETABLETS?5 t V

Pise's ........ 27 '
MEAD’S PABLUM% 43*
PSYLLIUM SEED a . 27“
PINKHAM’S 84c

KLEENEX
d M iif th u t  T Is u i m

s »  2 t 2 5 ‘

3 ~ H ea t M o d t l
HEATING P A D

r'Oiirferivriteri* 4  a lb
- A p p r^d  . . ■ I S S
Hm T * n »fA U  camtl* hair 
cover «lll> *nap faal«»«r<.

Jternlar t l . i l  Bleelile 
UeatlBg Pad, $ 1 . 1 7

O m p tn J M t Monarch

H O T  W A T E R  
B O T T L E

K  4 9 '

Molded in 1 piece, no 
warn* to •pill er crack.,

DR.LTONSTO O TH  POWDER t  C f .  
25c SIZE

f LOSS-TEX ■
P™GS0APS?5 .17-
MAGNESIAM U X  OF 

F D U P IN T

MARO-OIL^= 57
39*
14*

MIDOL TABLETS ST...16«
MURINE s;?:.',™.......49-

. 43‘ AGAROL

G IA N T  50c SIZE
GILLETTE

•kHiUkhIrM SliAVP lirnm . 
j  wiih 2 H1.1IF: nLAl)^:K33c

1«S

E p s o m  S a l t s
7̂

TOR UTHINa 
S-LB.BAa

1 4 c

m
FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY'

LUNCHEON
Roast Yoiinf lda))o Tom Tnrkry. 
f« tr drcMlnc, cranberry taaee. 
whipped poUtoet. battered new 
pta«. Lancheon O lad. Roll and 
batter.

25c

Or Grapefruit Juicc 

For Only ........ ............ lOc

Brimful • /  G o t i i fm
H O T F U D G E  

b a n a n a  S P U T20c

Z Q am M O n llo a rd l

C h lh «M C 1 lM ll)N «  

-t t i

79'
W-Marble*. rulw. U>.

ELECTRIC  
ROOM H EATER

9 B C
to* In c  
ApprovedI With 
•tafee »f heal.

ElviUup

i>»

t MAANttlA, I t  OZ. 29«

HYDROOEN OF
^ PEROXIDE 

>*'NT 1 >|c 
BOTTLE 1 4

SODA MINT S .» 19«

SEIDLITZBro',".. .17 '

SLOAN'S k ;...... 29*

C A L0X ‘'""'r-";,i"»,„ 42cj

50< TEK r ,; 23C

CARD GAME EQUIPMENT

*9€ 3 tZ E  >

ALKA- 
SELTZER

 ̂ 5c SfZE 
BUNBRITE

CLEANSER

S i 9 *

<
7  .CHALLENGER

\  h A  Water BoHli 

\ FounUIn SyriH*

< Z 6 *

FRESH RUBBER GOODS
EAR«» Ulcer Syringe 23̂= 
ENGLISH ICE BAG 
BULB SYRINGE MONARCH

MANO

CRIB SHEETING

New. Handaome, Efficient

f h y e r  c a s s e r o l e
Dutch Oven nnd RoaBler

Cryital

ASH TRAY
•rllta Ihli coupftB

2c ,,.

DEXTRI-MALTOSE a  63* 
DiER.KISSTALCa.15' 
DOBELL’S K'g!” ''.....

FEEN-AMINTIS!f!ia. .  19*

ir rail be BKd « 
I irlll.

Douhle HandfflPh

TOASTER

Regular lUB .. 69c

BELL-ANSTABS.!T«‘ .17’ 
BROMO^SELHERg 49' 
BENZEDRINE 49‘ 
ABS0RBINE,Jr.f‘.Z!ir83'

FRESH SM O KES
1 p.'A. I'lvckel
TIN KIIHE

M'liii » A n i 

Hpiilid n( i*. A. 

PIPE •roiiACco 

Rolh for
71c

, BcCIOARi
IIWMMftL 0«rcU 
(iNind* C rao n t, 
U  P a lln » , Wal- 
irMn n iu D i t  «r 
JfltfflM .

. r 2 6 - ’ l

BOOK
MATCHES
MRTON A .

H
llcTOMCCOt 
*«v.t, Urtilih 

* r . A .  

Vour 4MC 
CMm I V

HEADQUARTERS for VITAMINS
A O E X  T A B L E T S , r : :  . .  . . T B e

S U P E R  D s ; : r . " » r . . . ............. T S e

M E A r s z r ......................... 6 9 o

\ f i o s T E R O L r : r r , , . .................. 4 6 o

i R R A D O L - A  ........... 8 7 o

c o D L i v E R ; ; : / " : ^ ; ' ; ; : ^ : : 8 B e

M L i B U T U V E R  ........... . 3 8 0

O D D  L I V E R  O I L 6 9 o

OtefMI*

C O D  LIVIR 
OIL 

r u u .  e o *
HINT

ATOL (AiD«)

I.IVKH Ol'c
' ifiif. nniriK

rnRPAi«Ari(iN 

iM  a i t i  .....WAMPOLE’S 

soorrsEMuiisioN rtf S I S -

H I M  IRON 
M T H  TOWH.S

3 ' r O R  2 9 ‘

SPOT UaHT  
B ID  LAMP

49*
Pw feedlafl le M .

Savings For The Home'.
Box or 500 Celecl 

C LEAN SIN G

TISSUES • 

1 3 c

O lau  Hake

CAMSEKOLR

:z  3 j c

I.UNCH Kli' 
w uk  r lM
Vm . Baltta w y v s

Alias

SHOE UHINB KIT
CompleU 

OHtfll 14c

vacuum 'w M W

liudMH Bay ’

PAPEK
TOWELS

lUaheel rolii. 
for k luhu i UM / V
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GesaS'McCleery Rites 
Solemnized at Church

Quiet ciifrnity marked tho niarriuK'^ iKin niorning of Miss 
Elizabeth DeniHe iMcCI'eery. Jeromo. Hnd Horace S. GesaH, 
Idaho Falls, at Ascension Episcopal church here. The Epis
copal marriage service was rend at 10;:{fl o’clock by Rev. I. 
L. Jenkins, in tho presence of 20 relatives and intimate 
friend.s.

The bride was given in niarriane ,by Hit father, E. D. 
McCleery. Jerome, formerly of Tw iir Fulls. Mrs. Robert H. 
Warner, Twin Falls, was matron o f honor, and Ralph Gesas, 
Victor, brother of the brdoKroom. was in iho role o f besi 
man. y

The fore part of the chapel was stiirry with the illumi
nation of the many ivory altar 
candles, and white roses and 
greenery formed a back
ground for the rites.

(joiartlr Gowned 

Ml5s McClcery wore an aftcnioon 
model of cinnamon brovD silk crepe, 
fthlrrcd In front, the draped neck
line marked by a topaz clip.

Her hat. a brimmed cinnamon 
broTO. tcU. was styled wllh a «ool 
mesh snood In darker brown, and 
Uifl wore B shoulder corsage of gar- 
denlas and white roisebud*.

Mrs. Warner was gowned in  a wine 
wool sheer frock with which she 
wore a drapwl turban of felt and 
Jersey-to match,, and lien corsage 
was Brlarcllff roses.

Mra. McCleery, moUicr of Uie 
bride, wore a frock of moss green 
allk crepe with a matching hat and 
her corsage waa talisman roses.

Wedding Breakfaal 

Following the ceremony, a wed
ding breakfast was served at Uie 
home of Mrs. A. C. Victor, a  decor 
of whlta and silver being featured.

The bride's cake was cut In tradl- 
Uonal fashion by Mrs. Oesu, White 
roses and smllax In a modem ar
rangement formed the centerpiece 
for the Uble. flanked by lighted 
wWHt .tftpeTa. The p5ace marker* 
were In white and allver.
. Following a weddlns trip to Lot 
Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. GesM will be 
at home at 113 South Water avenue,
Idaho ?^ Is , Bftei; Feb. 1.

Mr. desas Is proprietor of OeAa. 
iDC, women's apparel eilablialimcnk, 
and is secretary of the Idaho Falls 
Rotary dub. •

When Mrs. Oesas left on her wed
ding trip, she wore a black wool suit,

“ the full-lfngth co4t urprincess style, 
and a chic toque of leopard with a 
matching muff, and black accessor 
les.

Oat-of-Town Caeata 
Mrs. Oesaa ts a graduate of Twin 

Falls high school and an alumna 
of the Tri-0 club, Mr. Oesas was 
graduated from the University of 
Virginia, where he was a member of 
Zeta Beta T&u fraternity.

Out-ol*-town gUMla at the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. lU lph Oe- 
sas. Victor; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oe- 
5&S, Idaho Palls, a)id Mr. and Mra.
Arch Qesos, Pocatello, brothers and 
sisters>lh>]aw of the bridegroom;
Mlts Qwendolyn Qesas. Idaho Palls, 
sister of the bridegroom, and Mrs.
H. C. Tomlinson, Salt Lake City. In
timate friend of Uie McCleery- fam
ily.

Mrs. Kelson Is 
■ Feted at Shower
Mrs. Robert Nelson, who was MIm  

Dorothy Dunlap before iier mnrrlaite 
in  December, was the Inspiration for 
K clever poat-nupttal shower last ev
ening at tha home of Mrs. Elbert 
Shaw. Mrs. Fred Locke was aa.sls- 
tant hoatcss.

Twenty-eight giientA prrneiUrd (lie 
hono^ee with gift# for her new iioine. 
Tlie glfta were placed In a pink and 
white decorated bandbox and given 
to Mrs. Nelson.

At bingo, MIm  Marjorit Dyram 
won honors.

Ouesta In addition to the linnoree 
were Mrs. fX>n Stoddard. Mrs. John 
Koonu, Mrs. Clyde Hli îcok, Mrs. 
DoroUiy Peck, Mrs. I^slle Diirklinl- 
ter, Mrs. It. U. MnKlnnry, Mrs.' Ce
celia Dentils, Mrs. J. Mrirell, Mrs. 
Rtitli Ballenger.

Mlsa Mary Deckci, MUs 'ilielma 
Cross, MUs Uro.u, Mi.̂ n l.iiplln 
Tinsley, Miss Vnes Al«air». Mlw 
*rv» Balmer, M lu  Marjorlr IJyrom, 
Miss Marla Brennen. Mis* Churlolie 
Rutlihart, MIm  Margarrl iirowiic, 
Miss Mildred Hmlth, M lu l.nvtin 
Larsen, tss Aralwlle Urowii, Mhs 
Kathryn Ooif, MUn AntU (.i<*swlcu. 
Miss nosa Mae Uliaw, MIm Mililird 
Kinder and MIm  MnrKnirl (ljcl<tl.

¥ » ¥
MAOICI-Y CLUH TO 
KNTKIlTAiN MOTIItltH 

Annual nuilhci'*(liiiiKl>i<T pm I. 
for tile MiiKlnl-Y mnnbrrA mid ilirir 
motiiera will b« given nod monlli, 
dale l>flnK Irittiaivrly art for i'lti 
33. according to plans ninOr MihkUi.v 
flvenliig a l (he hoiiir cif Mts. i.oli« 
Uurkhaltrr.

MIm  Miiiy Mills wiin ii îiiK'd 
erul cliiiliiiinn of urrnnKrinniU Mm. 
Uoyd Mnrlln, imiKriun riinliiiniu, 
and Mlsa Marjurlc iUninlrro. drcu. 
rations, were also nnnniiiu'dt ■■ 
comrnUt«e cimlnnoi.

Plana were aisu oiitliiird loi ilin 
second hall of tho yrnr's work, iiikI 
Mrs. Uurkhaltrr w«» iminnl H'-nrral 
ciialnnau fur tlie ensiiiiiit priliKl.

rollowiiw the biulitPKn nrAKUxt, 
U b li tames were playrii and MIm 
Kay ao ff served reJrrahn.rm*

« ¥ ¥ 
liPKOIAL INTERK8T 
GROUP HAS riHKHIDr.

Approximataly 40 inimlier* of llie 
ap«ola) Inlerost vrpup of tho L. 1>, 

‘ B. church aiaemkied L 
Inc at the home of Mrs. Roland 
Whlteheftd to enjoy a fireside chat, 

MUt 0«nsvlev« RoberUoii, vice
president, oonduoted the aes4lon. 
M n . ano.e Kllbourne M  the com- 

aanff amunltj' •inc ln i: Mr. Oai4«r 
aolo; Mrs, OaUierlne Want preaent- 

. ed a rewllnit Qotden Bvlow  gave % 
.em ptura  m d in c  and expianallon. 

A ahort bualiieo* Maaion waa oon> 
remainder or (h i

^ VOCICTT P A O I 11

Post-Examination 
Dance Scheduled 
By Girls’ League
A 1040 Wishing well to which “Jack 

and Jill went up the hill" will re
veal.his future to cAch boy and girl 
attending the duncc Riven -Friday. 
Jan. 19, by the Olrl-s' league of Twin 
Falla high school for the boys, com
bining the Jack and J il l thence 
quickened to 1840 tempo, with the 
leap year theme. '

A return of the good times given 
to the girls by the b<ws at- the dances 
which the Boys' clUD sponsored last 
semester U the aim for this post- 
exomlnatlon dnnce, first of a series 
to be held by the Girls' league. Miss 
Jane ITougloss. president of the 
leaRue, Is Kcnernl chairman 
chnrgc of arrunticnicnta.

Tlie "wishing .well," from .which 
each person rnny' draw a prophecy 
concerning his future, will ccntcr ti)c 
dance flo<^. On the arch over 
well will be the fluures 1940.

In charge of decorations Is the 
senior unit of Uie leaguo, under M lu 
Joyce Miller, president. Programs 
and publicity will be handled by Miss 
Adda Mae Bmcken, In charge of (the 
Junior unit, and punch nnd Invita
tions are in charge of so'phomore 
girls, directed by Miss Margaret Det- 
weller.

Assisting in directing work will 
bo .the league sponsors. Miss Helen 
Mlnler. Mlsa Eva Dunogan. Miss 
Josephine Throckmorton and Miss 
Oeorgla Dean.

"Jack and J il l went up the hill to 
coast with fun and laughter” has 
been adopted as the tliemc of the 
dance by those In charge. Playing 
for the dancing will be Will Wright's 
orchestra.

♦ ¥ ¥ 

Former Resident 
Of County Weds 

Co?st Financier
Pioneers of the Twin Falls tract 

will be* cspcclally interested In the 
account of the recent nmrrloee of 
Mrs. Edith Rettlg Jeffers, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, E. H. Rettlg, aosi 
Francis street. Seattle. Filer cnrly 
day settlers, to Kenneth B, Cole
man. president of the J. M. Coleman 
company, relatorn of Seattle,

Mrs. C o lm an  wiih the rir.st child 
born on the Twin Palls i)roJecl, west 
of Twin Falla>altor the opvnli.g .of 
the project.
•Tiie ceremony wiis iK-rtonncd nt 

the Rettlg Jiome Jan. 3 by Uov, 
Peter Erickson, Only ini-mijcrx of 
UiB family attended the wedding.

Tlie brlda wore a'llght blm>* crepe 
frock, designed with a full hklrt nnd 
bodice braided of the tiame ma
terial. A duvelyn turbun nf blnck- 
berr^ wine luid inalcliing ■■< 
sorles, and a corHage of orchids, 
lilies of thn vnllry and liouvurdlii 
complnted her wedding cn.ncnibtc. 
Tlie couple wua unattended.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleinnn will nail 
from Lob Angeles for nn Hawaiian 
honeymoon, nnd will ihrn bo at 
home 1)1 (Seattle after Prli. 1.̂ ,

Mrs, Colrnian I* vlce.|ire.Hldent of 
tho Plnaiiclal Dlntrli'i ltll l̂nrnll 
Women’s rliib and for a niinilxT of 
years waa nrrreliuy i<i A:.N>rlalo 
Justice Wllllnm J, Mlllnnl <ii iImj 
state auprrnie roiirt. Hlie I'mn lOhO 
been an Instructor In u KniUlii biin- 
Inrss collegr, nnd rrcentlv has liivn 
serrrtj»ry to Mr. Colpniiiii.

Mr, Coleinnn, grandnon of j .  M. 
Coleman, proinliient tSrutiln pUj. 
neer, la active In clvlr elielrn; has 
served as prrMdent nt ilie Hnmht 
'i'rnfflu and Hnfrty eoiiiull, inii] i\ 
year hkii built the luxmUum.Kiiim. 
chiirrh IoiIkc nt Hornrlicml Jliiy; ilie 
family haviiiK "wneii iiir "iHtiiirrty 
for sevrnil Knieriitiona.

Calendar
I/idlen' auxiliary of (lie rirrks 

and Carrleri will nirrt at ilm 
luMiie Ilf Mis. h4i l.llirii, isiu 
Hlxtli avrnue eail, iit I |i. ni. l‘'il- 
<liiv afleiiKHin. Ulllcrin will |ki 
n.Ttr.l,

¥ ¥ ¥
Hillblilrih I'liil) will Hire! iil 'f 30 

p. III. l"rlduy a l Uio li.unn of Mrs; 
itcilirit llrnMiii. Am.lHiitnrnt lor 
thr evening in n vriMi itr tirllrla 
nuuKcsIed imiii n iieHhiiniirr I'lUi- 
I'lng.

¥ ¥ ¥
Woman.. (''otriHii MiMiiHiiiry 

MK'lfty «it iiip Hitf,-
arrrin will mrrt i'Vldivy ni i;.Ki

I........ Mrs, Malcolm
ril'lils. TIUJSO winliliiK liaiiftiK.ila- 
lliin are askr<l lo nirei m  ||,n 
rIniK'h nt I |i III

¥ ¥ ¥
Klmtwrly M î IIkhIIsI l),irea» elssn 

Will meet for a ]M>i-luik hMUDn 
Friday at 7 p. i.i„ «riri wl,|,.|, 
eiiterUlmiieiit will Im ineneiilrd 
All nieiiilirra und til«uiln of hia 
olmrdi are Invited.

Cast in Romantic itoles

^olnlnr the ranks of yoiing matrons today was Mlsa Ellxabeth l>ei>lse 
McCleery. daughter of Mr. and Mrs, E. f). McCleery. Jerome, formerly 
of Twin Falls, who became the bride of Horace 8. Gesas, Idaho FaNs, 
a l an Episcopal,ehurch'Ceremoiiy here.

MIm  Kuiii Si'liMeiidltnnn, daiighler of Mr. and Mrii, It, J, Nrhwend'l-
man. whoar riiiitReuirn^ tu <aleii K. Jenkins, ......... .. of Mr. anil Mra.
n ir ii H. Jenkins, uiin rrvi-iiird at an aiinnunrenirnt tea tliii Hdrrimon, at 
nhlrh her itiiillier prr-iMnl. i'he marriage will be sotrninltril In Ihn 
near future. il'lioloa by The Album—TImra tiiisravlnii)

HliAMItOCK 

ll(VN VAItU:

Hlianiiock 

III Ihn sclnui

cssloi n<l ^

AKNK.MIII.V 

IV r'iKHlKAM

'in1i1v liirl Milt 
(rii a IVK 

■ »lnl ewiiUiK of Mil. 

clloii'i and a skll l>v 

11)1 rlilldien furnl.’>hei|

m u  nnil Mir.. Alfrril 
iippolnled on llu' 
I'DinnillIre fnr i‘'elini- 
i''ird mil.-. wn» nuinrd 

'liuieiil I'ominlltrr 
•I ciiminllirr

III* liraallillii 
ilhiilnliMii (lio rlifci* •iilHllliai. 

•iirnouiii, mirriiru <1Ui lo'eoliU tl 
frriUtBil rntmiirimn anrt 

iiKiiiKitrt hi-Kllat. AikI ila **|>ora
llkr«|>K i niry nmilurt il...........

• • •.m.cl >11

POUMKK HKHIDKNI^- 
MAItllIKH IN Altl/ONA

Mr. and Mia. li l-\ M.cmlpy 
forinnrly of 'I'wlii i'ltlin, aiiiioiineo 
tho niarrlaKi' o( their (lauKhii r. Miss 
Miirjt>rle Marrella Mc:('.iilry. I»a 
AliKete.'i, lo Thomas C>. (Iioiiiula, of 
thn Oallfiirnia ilnllioad niniinls- 
Sion.

The niarrlime, un rlr>|ieniriit, lonk 
place last 0<M. U a l I'tioeiilx, ArU., 
itev. lleydoii |K'r(nririlhK the eere- 
inoiiy, arcoi'dlMK lo hoiiI rrrelvrd 
lu-re by friends,

C O A L
' Many homes and hnslnrsa 

houses are taking ndvnnl- 

age of our i|iinllty rmils. 

If  you aro not a user, then 

we Mk that you romiiBrn 

our prices, rjiiHtlty snd 

Mrvloe with any other roal 

you have Iwen using and 

•ee what a handsotna tav- 

ing you rjin iisva In or- 

drrlni your coal from iia.

Idaho Bean ,niul 

l^cvat^ir Company

Ruth Schwendiman to 
Wed Glen Jenkins, Jr.

,>Irs. R. J . Schwendiman entertained a t a charmingly ap
pointed betrothal t«^ th is afternoon a t her home, 1016 Sho
shone street eust, nt which she announced the engagement 
of her daughter, Mis.n Ru th  Schwendiman, to Glen E. Jenkins, 
jr .. son of Mr. and Mr.s. Glen E . Jenkins, pioneer Twin Falls 
residenLs.

Miniature pnrchraent-scrolls contained in  a white wedding 
bell, revealed the interesting nuptial news to the 120 guests 

who called during the after
noon. The marriage is cal- 
endaned for the near futu;-c. 

la  BecelTlng LJne 

Mrs. Schwendiman a n d  her 
daughter m re assisted In receiving 
the guesta by Mra, Jenkins and Miss 
Tbehna Jenkins, mother and sister 
'  M lu  Schwendlman's fiance.
Mrs. R .P . Robinson and Mrs. C. C. 

Klngsbtiry presided a t the services 
during the first hdur.

Pouring during the second hour 
were B ln. 11. L. Reed and Mrs. J . A. 
Sinclair.

The lea table was presided over 
during the final hour by Mrs. Ella 
White and Mrs. C. A, Bailey.

All were mothers of intimate 
friend* of Miss Schwendiman.

Pink, White Motif 

Pink and white sweet peas center
ed the tea tabic, which wa.5 cover
ed with a handmade Normandy laco 
cloth, and Ulumlnated by pink tapers 
in cryatal holders. The wedding 
bell, which held the anflouncements, 

as placed,ion the tea table. 
A s^tlng  In the dining room were 

Miss Shirley Smith. Miss Rosemary 
Sinclair, Mias Frances WlUon and 
Mls5 Billy Mae White.

£o th  Miss Schwendiman and Mr. 
Jenkins are graduates of the TK’ln 
Falls high school. Mr. Jenkins Is 
associated with .hbt father iu tlie 
Chevorlet Authorized garage.

« ¥ ¥ 
BRANDON-BAILEy 

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED 

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bailey, Twin 
Falls, announce Uie marriage of 
their daughter. Ml&s Flora Bernice 
Bailey, to Harold T  Brandon.

The bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Brandon, route 3. 
Twin Palls.

Zeriobia Members 
Make Items for 
Shrine Hospital

Zenobla club. Daughters of the 

Nile, whose obJecUve Is to sew for 

the Shrlners’ Crippled Children's 

hospital at Portland. Ore.. met yes

terday afternoon >at the home of 
Mrs. Ouy Olln, Kimberly. Items of 
clothing were made, and the hostess 
served lea late in ilie aUernoon.

Mrs. J . A, Johnton and "Mrs, Joe 
Koehler, both of Twin Falls, are 
president and secretsr}' ot the club. 
Jerome, Burley. Buhl. Twin. Falls 
and Kimberly and San Jacinto. Nev. 

re represented In Uie membership.
Plans were made- to attend tho 

ceremonial meeting Monday. Jan. 
22, In Boise, in honor of Jhe su
premo queen of the Daughters of 
the Nile.

Arrangements were also made to 
atwnd'a luncheon al the next meet; 
Ing, Jan. 24, at the home of Mrs. 
Harry Denton. Kimberly.

¥ ¥ ¥

Bechers Observe
25th Anniversary

Approximately 125 guests were 
present at the dlmier party Sunday 
afternoon, arranged by tho Ladles' 
Aid foclety of the Lutheran church 
in honor of the 25th wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Bech- 
er. Tlint evening the couple also 
entertained- at a dinner party at 
their home. 1220 Fourth avenue 
east.

Tlie two events celebrated the 
wedding annlver-sary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Becher, who werft married Jan . 7, 
1915. at Wcstgatc. la., where the/ 
lived for five year.i before coming 
to Twin F^lls, where they have 
since resided.

Tlie Ladle.s' Aid society presented 
the couple with a set of sliver. Rev. 
ZoRcI making tho prc.scntatlon fol
lowing dinner nt the church. The 
immediate family, other relatives 
of Uie couplc and Hev. and Mrs. 
ZngD] were> seated at a single t&ble, 
centered with white wedding cake, 
and pink snapdragons as table dec- 
oraUon.s.

Mr. and Mrs. -Bechcr received 
cards, glfi.s and telegrams. That 
evening they entertained for a group 
of relative.^, all their children be
ing prc.sent exccpt one son,' Fred. 
Santa Ana. Calif. OuesU included 
Mr, and Mrs. Lht and oons, T\tln 
Falls; Mr. a n i^ r . t .  nudolph Mar
tens and son.s.^iihl. Mrs. List and 
Mrs. Marleii.i are hi;iters ^f Mr. 
Beciicr. Also prc.scnt were Chsrtrude, 
Albert, Ted, Arthur and Ruth Becli- 
rr. children ot Mr. and Mra. Becher, 
Among the out-of-town gue.M.-i at 
Uie dinner m tlic chuich were Mr. 
and Mrs. Einll Martens iiid family, 
Eden.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS:

Girls Eligible to 
Job’s Daughters 

Invited to Te^
Preliminary to the < tation

of a Twin PalU bethel of Job's 
Daughters, a tea will be given Sat- 
urtUy wlten\oot\ for ghls between 
the ages of 13 and 20. who are 
eligible to membership In Uie as-‘ 
sociallon. The mothers ot girls are' 
also invited to be present.

All girls whose re^Uves are Ma
sons or Eastern Stsrs are Invited to 
attend the tea. to be held at 3:30 
o'clock Saturday afternoon at the 
Idaho Power company auditorium.

It  is expected that Mrs. Ralph 
Nyblad, guardian of the Wendell 
bethel, and a group of Job's Daugh
ters from Wendell will'be present.

Mrs. Madge Spaeth and Mrs. 'Ann 
Hartahora. Jerome, who were In- 
stjumental In the establishment of 
the Jerome bethel, will be present.

Mrs. H. A. Salisbury, Mrs. X. F. 
Oslund and Mrs. Winona Merritt 
ore In charge of arrangements.

-— * * 
Nurses Select 

Officers After 
Doctor’s Speech

Dr. Harry Alban, Klmb'erly, gave 
an interesting and educational lec
ture on the uses of sulphanllamidc. 
Including specific infecUous diseases, 
last evening at a meeting of the 
First DUtrlct Nurses' association at 
the nurses' home. Twin Falls county 
general hospital.

An election of officers took place, 
Mrs. Jerry Packer being named vlce- 
presldeht and Mrs. Myrtle Stearic, 
secretary-treasurer for two-year 
terms.

Miss Mary Ann Reber is president 
of the organization, having been 
elected president at another meeting 
for a two-year term.

Mrs. Horry Povey and Mrs. Pearl 
McDonald were-elected members of 
the board of directors for three-year 
terijis.*'"

At the close of the evening, tM  
hospital sUff served refreshment^'

Men can live within a range of 200 
degrees of temperature varhilon, 
but their body temperatures can
not vary 30 degrees.

Pj^hian .Sisters 
Install Officers

Pythian Sisters, meeting l u t  eve
ning at the American Uglon Mem
orial haU, Installed Mrs. Btmlce 
Dates as most exeellent chief an4 
Mrs. Deaon Morrison as past chief.
• InstaUlnsr officer M n , Bea- 
U-lce Hlgbee. who wal assisted by 
Bilrs, Victoria Andesson, grand man
ager, and M rs.'Ida  Mead, grand, 
senior.

OUier officers instaUed were. Mrs. 
Esther Maher, excellent senior; Mrs. 
Frances Mlnaerly. exceUent Junior; 
Mrs. Slna Laird, manager; Mrs. Dor- 
oUiea Pulzler, mistress of record and 
correspondence; Mrs. Angle Iron, 
mistress of flnancei Mrs. Lena 
Kunkel, protector; Mrs. Olemenca 
Eldred. guari; Mrs. May Cook, trus
tee No. 2; Mrs. Mlnnerly, trustee 
No. 3; Mrs. MorrbOn, pianist; Mis. 
Putzler, reporter.

N ew  Undtr-arm  

Cream DeodoranI
^feiy ■

Stops Perspiration

1 . Does > 
not itriute skin.

2 . Nowtltingrodry.CiDbeutcd 
righi iftei sbivlng.

S . InjtintlyiiopsMi 
1 10 } ke 
from periplhdi

le>i vanithing crcam.

8a Ati^d h«i beea awttded 
Ap(>rovil Setl oftheAmetJaa 
Inttiiute of Laundering, 
being hatmleu (o fibrid.

15 M IU .IO N  I»k  ei Airid 
have been told. Try •  |ar iedsyl

A 9 R ID

I f

MUSIC
IS
SOCIAL
SECURITY
Give your rhild the advaiitngr 

of miialo iluily. It' nlielU jKilAr, 

jKipularlly, nihid tri«1iiliiK and 

pmbably a fine living for him. 

It's easy to learn the aucordlnu 

llie Mnwell-Arrtta way. Cnnin in 

and examliin this nninrliiK new 

trnching inolliml tuiight hy Mr*. 

EdlUi B. Jiicklln, a writ-known 

Inntructor in 'I'wln Pulls. Idolin

T9M$ Trrmi la Hall Tnur Hudgrl

DAYNES
Music Company

OP IDAHO 

111 Ind Street 

Twi« PalU, Idaho 

ieheol Peflrta Jan«ar7 ISth

Light C o n d it io n  Now  

TO GUARD ' 

Y O U N G  EYES
•  Those eyes are precious . . . their eyesight Is priceless! 

Don't let it be damaged by that dangerous enemy, eye

strain, LIght-condition your home now — with plenty of 

proper light In every part of the room -^soft and glarefree.

It protects young eyes from eyestrain!

O'

i

Low "St«p Dowb" EUctrle R«tct 

M«ka Baltar Lighting ChMp

Th« co if of B cllor L ighting li ofio of th» smflll- 

• I t  item i In your budget when you m a k t fu ll 

UM of tho low "»tep  down" «l«c lrlc rates.

I D A H O  y  P O W E R
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" N E W  FRONTS 
B a i S E F t A R

L(X)M FOR THEATS OF WAR IN

•M«r^Iini~tmk« UUr4

r- r? "w 'S rt la .«____________tnrlBf tkt aarth *f Men str*
s tiar* 8*pt. t.

Hollywood Full of Legends 
AJbout Young JoJin Carroll

B M Z IL U IIU liK

' By J O l  A lE X  MORRIg 
UiUled T n u  ro rtlp i Newi Edittfr 

Thk  « « r  U a nl(hUntre ot'threftU 
A ftliu t nev frotiu In Europe.

The main field of battle on the 
WMtern front U deaiUoeked. That 
either atde can tempi tiie enemy In* 
to a suicidal offeiulve U d ^ lX u l  
until there la a drastic chanie In 
other rields.

War at tea promUea a long, slow 
atruggle that mlgbt never be decl*

- slve. War In the air is a trcmea> 
doiu threat but stiU untried on a 
major ecale and therefore rliky. 
War on the ecooomkj front brlnga 
rcsulta slcfwly; moit be supporUd 
constantly by armed might la  order 
to be auccessfuL 

After four months of conflict be
tween Oermany and the allied pow
ers, the foregoing eooilderaUons 
help explain todey'a warfare on one 
new front—Flnland—and they pro
vide the basis for examination of 
threats that the conflict wilt sprend 
to still other frontt from Scandi
navia to the Balkana.

Fundamental Factors 
There are three.fundsmcntal fac

tors underlying these threats:
Oerman chargea the aU^ta are 

maneuvering to draw mere Euro- 
pcan'countrles Into the war In order 
to pcrfect Ihelr blockade of the 
reich and to establish new bases for. 
atUkCk «n  less strongly forUlled bor> 
ders of Oermany.

3. Allied chargee Germany threat
ens to invsde small neighbor states 

• In order to attempt a flanking at
tack on the Uaglnot line, to set bet
ter air bases for bombing the Brl- 
tlRh Ules and to assure a steady flow 
of supplies into the relch. f  

3. The resurgence of Soviet Rus
sia as a powerful factor In Europe 
and the Red anny invasion of nn-  
land, which is perhaps the most 
formidable threst that the war 
zones will be extended.

All of thoee fscton, including the 
potiuon of Russia, are closely link
ed to progress or lack of progreu of 
the war in-western Europe. All pro
vide powerful ammunition for prop- 
aianda by both- skies. But ^leepite 
persistent distortion of facts, they 
provide the basli of real danger to 
the small neutrtU and the danger 
rW  become acute when one belllg- 
>rent or the other becomes desper
ate.

Potential Danien 
Let's look at the facts and the po

tential dangers.. Kails' have charged 
' the allies sought to bring Rumania. 
-Oreece. T u rk ^  and Sweden into the 
war erblt by pledges of assUtaoc* or

Inarjr to eit«bllshlnt military .bases 
in 8wtd«n for use against th t r«lch. 
ObTlously. the British are attampt* 
Ing by every means to ext«nd and 
Ught«n thehr blwkade, w hii^ can 
sucoAed only when complete enough 
to cause economic coUapee in the 
relch. By presiure and purchase 
they are trying to divert from Oer
many the maurlala they eannot in 
tercept by legal force of srms. They 
have not yet been particularly suc
cessful in tha Balkans.

Just aa obvious Is the fact tiiet 
these efforta would be complete if 
Oermany’s small neighbors, includ
ing Belgium and Holland, entered 
the war oo the allied side, That, 
too, would give Britain and Franco 
bases for atUck

By PAVL HARRISON 

(NBA Service) 

HOIiLYW OOD-When you men
tion the name of John Carroll in 
Hollyfood. peoide aay, “Oh. yeah— 
the crasy actor. Did you hear about 
the time—”

Can'oll Is the sort of guy about 
^liom  anecdotes and apocryphsl 
legends seem to cluater.

By "craay,"'’ Hollywood doesn't 
mean "demented," exactly. Uust non-

lierhape a million lives In (he death 
trope of the Bleifrled line, although 
It w-ould 'Blso create new defenxtve 
problems which cannot be positive
ly estimated.

Impertsnl Factor 
But there Is a itlll more Important 

(sctor involved from the allied view
point. Britain and France have bssed 
their war against Oermsny on oppo* 
iltlon to aggression. They believe 
they have the'sympathy of most of 
ilie present govsmments of the neii- 
iraJ* both becausa of tht superior 
Billed . resources. and i because the 
small Hates have wltnuied the fntn 
of Oaeohoelovakla andyoland. The 
allies count hesvlly <A sympathy 
•s well as the friendly attitude ot 
the United States. Unless pushed'to 
ilesperatloii, it would be suicidal for 
them to violate tlie Intefrlty of any 
unall state, 

m ere ^11 be terrldo preasure on 
the Httle sutei, which must pick 
llip vhnner In order to survive. Diit 
U)n loudly voiced Oermsn chnrKr!) 
nt present are more a warning to 
the neutrals to continue trade with, 
(he reioh than the result ot real'(ear 
of an allied rollllsry move, 

a re a U e rrh m t IndlrMl
On th« baaU of devslopmen.___

far, the third and perhsps greatest 
threat to neutrals is an Indirect, al
most acoldenUI outgrowth of-(he 
war.

I t  seems probable Soviet Russia 
expectetl. t>7 taking aduntage of 
the war In the west, to bring Fin
land Into ita orbit wlUiout war or at 
least wlUiout a tilg war. Out If thot 
Is (rue, the ktemUn mUjudged the 
attitude of Europe leneratly a i well 
as the m lliU iy prAlem of defeat- 

, ing tha'Flnnish anny in the cold 
at>d snow and rugged teirain of the 
AroUo.

re«IMUUw LtelUeee
Now that the Rad a m r  Is in ac

tion the poeelbUitlea are almost llm- 
iUees. Tliere has been a marked re
action in the Balkans and Uie near 
eMt. where lear of the Red anny's 
power hM decreased for Uie tlma be
ing and oonMOUtntly there la lass 
fear of a  poeelble Naal«Sovlet nlU- 
tary Moc. This naUnaiVr le to ttta 
advanUtt of the allies, but whether 
n  will rMult In merely strengthen'

nW B LRT  A O tlO l 

VrpiM} ybur jewelir InN iUntnt 

Iqr havtni jrour watchee, rings •*«. 

ln » »w M  r«|ul«rt7 ^  RiUUpe 

^ b r  n w t T. F. Banl^ and Tm\ 

on Hftln. We alwayi welcome you 

for a friandly vlsitr>Adv.

your-haU attitude, t^ether n-lth 
the aura of oh adventurous past.

He said: "Some of the screwiest 
stories are the truest. Like me being 
a gun-runner Into Mexico. I was 
ont. All right, but I  was only 12 
years old. I  was selling papers In 
Laredo, making at the most a buck 
a day, and a man offered me 50 
cenU a day to carry a package 
across the border and stick It in a 
tree. I  did It for a while, until a 
Ranger stopped me and told me -1 
was; running guns."

Treasure.in Tonrista

An4 then, thcre’s__the_ treasure- 
hunting episode, another' occupa- 
t^on that qualifies John Carroll n« a 
glsmorous soldler-of-fortune. That 
was down In Florida. The .itate U 
full of yam.<i about burled douWoons 
imd plcces-of-eight, and the .samly 
beaches offer easy if unproductive 
digging. Carroll, who Is an

without find ing ' an y . treasure.
'‘We got some old parchment 

maps, abd we'd charge vacationers 
a lot of doligh to accompany ui," he 
said. "The more you charged' down 
there, the more business you got."

Of course, Mr. Carroll has the 
needed appearatfce and physique: 
He's about 6 feet 3 Inches tall in 
shoes, has black wavy hair, an en
gaging grin, and Is undeniably 
handsome Jn the manner of a young 
Oable.

H b  home is 'a pleasant, spacious 
but not fancy one on a miniature 
ranch full of trees, chickens and 
some predatory coyotes and foxe.s. 
He blares away, futllely, at the wild 
animals with a couple o f do«en of 
the more practical of his collection 
of some 4(X) guns.

Carroll Is widely traveled because 
he has been around the world] five 
tunes as wiper, seaman, assbitant 
cook and cargo handler. Between 
two of his trips he worked his way 
up frbm stock boy to floorwalker in 
a Houston department store.

Back to FUmland 

His real name is Jullaji LoFaye 
(from New Orleans, suh ll He has 
driven dirt-track racing cnrs, dived 
for pearls and, briefly, s tud io  voice 
In Italy. But It was ̂ urlng hLi Flor
ida treasure-hunting that he' was 
spotkd for the merles and later In- 
Titod to sign a contract with RKO.

One day in the studio cafe he 
heard a man at a nearby table com
menting that John Carroll was a 
ham and a self>centere<h ^ p . Tlie 
speaker was Identified to. hlki as B. 
B. Kahane. production head of the 

impany at that time. Carroll got 
s hat and boutjht a ticket for New 
Tleann.
A few motfths later, Irresistibly 

drawn back to the capital, he 
chanced to meet B. lU  Kahane— 
and It wasn’t the man who had 
maligned him  In the catel The real 
Kahane was cordial nnd told him 

eome over in a couple of days and 
sign a new contract. When Carroll 
showed up, the office was empty: 

had )uM In a huff.
That was a setback, but Carroll 

got an-agent and free-lanced suo' 
cfcssfully until Metro signed him ai 
a leading man, Tha "craty actor" Is 
doing very jvell now, but he still 
siispeclji that. It's H(dlywood that's 
craiy. And I t>elleve he's right.

IDAHO F A lil^ . Jan. 11 OJR>-For> 
fher Oov. Bartllla Clark today level
ed a blast at the state admlnlatra-

tax to r«duce other Uxea.'’ ■
^"W e should try to reduce property 
taxes and encourage heme ownar- 
ship.” Clark said. " If  tha automobile 
tax or another ipacial tax is reduc
ed i t  should be m at by oomspondUig 
reduction to expandltura."

The stat* admlnlitratlon made its 
big mistake in falling to keep oper
ations on a c n h  basli, Clark con
cluded.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

Kilwiird

PrI . Hut.—"Wall btieot Cowl>oy." 
noy Rogers,

mcy Drev 
Hidden Staircase,'’ Bonltn Granville' 
Pronkle Jhomtui.

ORrHEUM 

Now showlng-"Our 'Neighbors, 
the Oarlers."( Fay Balnler-5dmund

thing bnt f l a ^ l e  sUtlnt. Holly’ 
woodlaru say he'e a nice kind ef 
crasy, bnt Carroll thinks It's the 
iriim capital that’s a bit "techcd." 
Even bis pet has th-t cat-of-the- 
world gleam in its rye.

WPA State Postls 
Offered to Ballif
BOISE, Jan . 11 (UJO->Dean W. H il

ler. state works progreai admlnlatra- 
Uon head, sUtea be haa offered Lea 
H. BaUU. n a e  e i ^ e a r  at Poca
tello. the appotntment as sUte dl« 
rector of operations for WPA auc- 
ceding H . E. Echols, t«algned.

MlUer aald B alm  had delayed ac
ceptance because of an offer of 

rlvato emplcvment. BalllX must

Church to Honor 
25th Anniversary

CLOVER. Jan . U (Bpedmlt — 
Sixty-tiib voting members ef Trin
ity congregation attended the an
nual meetrng Monday. I t  was de
cided to celcbrate the asth anni
versary of the founding of the con
gregation,- in connection with the 
60th anniveiMry of the state of 
Idaho, some time during the sum-

Votlng membership of Trinity was 
Incressed by four .new memben. 
'oUowln* is the result of election: 

leelected to chairmanship, Theo
dore Olhrlng: reelected' as elder, 
William Boehlke; reelected as trus
tee. L. Cr^eyer; school elder. E. H. 
PerslgehlB reelected as secretary. 
O . C. w lterkam p.

ReeiectA “by accl|unatlon . . .  
>ard of finance were Walter Jagels, 

.udolf Msrtens'snd Jens Lassen. 
Other members of flnanee board 
are Rev. W. Dannenfeldt and Hy 
O . Schaefer. The treasurer, By O. 
Schsefer. submltUd atmual report, 
ahowing a considerable cash bal
ance. after'meeting the budget and 
conirtOuting for BxUalocs.

make a decision by Friday or the
post wUI be offered to ...............
Miller said.

READ THE TXME8 WANT AD8.

AUTO BOUGHT WITH NICKELS 
/ 8T. MARIES, Ida. (U.FO-Stanley 
Resor saved for two*years.to get 
enough money to buy a new car and 
paid for It In cash-all nlckeU. 
Resor walked Into an automobile 
display room, selected his ear then 
plunked down his money and de- 
msTided a receipt. The accumu: 
nickels weighed 624 pounds.

P M E L E t l f f l
A. L. Hanks. Burley, and Oeorge 

L. Wott. BulU, today had been re
elected to the-board of d lr«ctt« of 
th e  Southern Idaho' Production 
Credit assocUUon following the 
sixth annual meetln gof stockholdei's 
of the group held yesterday at the 
American Legion hall here.

Nearly 800 persons attended the 
sessions and one feature of the day 
w u  a compUiiiitJlary luncheon ser̂  
ved at the MethodUt ehurch.

Offieers BMleoted 

Hanks and Watt were the only two 
directors whose term of office ex- 

d at yesterday's session. Follow- 
.  the counting o£ tha ballots, the 

board met to reorganise with Hanks 
tMlng re-named president. Other 
officers of the boŝ sd—4nelude Mr. 
Watta. vice-president; \  O. Hay- 
nle, secretary-tressurer. Imd Hugh 
Faulkner,

eiLnerlent and federal farm loan 
bonds. Of thU amount a  total of 
»3i)0,000 b  subscribed the Production 
Credit corporation ot Spokane which 
holds an e<iual amount of non-votln*; 
stock In the assooiaUon. He declar
ed that all voting stock U held by 
members in the el^ht counties of the 
Magic Valley.

Kervlce—Not Profit 
Oilier siKakers yesterday includ

ed. A. B. Robinson, vlco-pTcsldcnt 
of the Spokane cotpohttloD. who de
clared such associations are organt- 
red for service and not for profit.
. AIm  hcnrd during the afternoon 
wprr Dr. Orlo M. Muuglmn, of the 
farm crttlll admlnlstraUon; W. L. 
Adnmson. Carey, and H. O. Lauler- 
bach. Han*en. Uuterbach gave the 

; rei>on 6l tife nornmotlng commlttce: 
Prc.^iding over the tesslons was 

prc.sldri^ Hanu.

Truck Driver ]
JEROME, Jan. U (BpaeMD < 

Claiborne, who gave Jaroaie ft 
address, a p p e a ^  tbla wetit 
charges of a o d r t ^  op«»ttaf , : 
truck on the hlghWay at nlgBt wSh- ' 
out official okay and wlthont fluee. - 
Appearing before PoUo»‘ /JM«o 
Ctsrk T. Stanton this week, Otad; 
borne was assessed' a floe of jlS 
and' >3 court- costs.

urer, all reelected.
Durlpg the presei^atton ^  an

nual rep6rt. Mr. Haynle pointed out 
that after paying all expenses for 
the'year 19S9 and making provision 
for losses,and doubtful loana a net 
earning of 114^39.66 w u  ^ w n .  
- ....................................  the

totaling 170.163.
On E>ec. 81 the assoclaUon had 

•1,103,8,40 in loans outstanding. The 
caplUl of 1379,397 is invested In gov-

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

■TWIN PALLS 
MORTUARY
sii(>r*r 0. Pbrrript. Utt.
\ AwliU'nU 

KmmiV DIoditit CIjde’E. Hlekok 
DAY AND NIOBT PHONB II

Otters, slibh'expert swimmers that 
they can catch salmon, do not know 
how to swim until their mother* 
tcBch tHem.

-V-

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS

Help 15 M l].r«r Kidney Tubee 
Flush O ut PalsAfMua Wa>»*

• n''w( latra u Min*
w U*dd«r.

Mutual Fire 
Truck Speeds 
On 17 Alarms

Duil?te.lhe year 1939 the Kimber
ly Volunteer lire department an
swered a total of 17 alarms. In
cluding one which was "fnlse." it 
was shown today In.a report of the 
activities of the department com
piled by Charles Marshall, secretary 
and'driver.

Damage to property involved in 
the 18 actual blazes. Including two 
cases In which automobiles were on 
fire, amounted to an estimated >3,- 
000. the report shows. Property saved 
b> aCtJoaoMbe depaTlaant ran Into 
Me wouwnds of dollars although 
no records were kept on th l»  figure.

1.M4 Milee 
During the year Iftie truck was 

driven a total of 1,3* miles Includ
ing the m l̂e.s run up on the speed
ometer during pumping time on ' 
#arlou.s flre.v

Equipment consists of a ___
model three-ljuarters ton Internn- 
Uonal with a |1,400 self priming 
Northern pump mounted Juat be
hind the cab nn^ being driven off 
the drive shnd. Tlie pump In capable 
of throwing 300 gallons of water per 
minute and can develop up to 210 
nozzle pounds pressure.

The truck cnrrles 900 feet of two 
and onc-huir Inch ha-ie and 100 feet 
of one and oiir-half lucti hose. Als^  ̂

ijTled on Uio truck Is a 29-foot 
icMon hoer, a 33-foot extension 

ladder, thvv hinoke masks, a fog 
noMie, a tannic acid set for treat- 
ment of bitrna, axes, hand ex
tinguishers. u helmet, fire coat, rub
ber glovfn and lioots for each of tti'e 
ten ilrimrltriihi ineinljrrs.

The Firemen 
Mcmbnn i>i (lie department ara 

Om Orave.r chief; Eddie Olll. as- 
«iM«nt fhirf; Mr. Marshall, driver; 
Erncy Rlckclta, George eampson. 
Dud Best. Chhlll Steelsmith, John 
Robcri.'M)!!, OiBiio Abbott and Cliff 
McEllloU, Ilirinen,

Com'niiliiK ilio speed at which the 
truck tiilvi-ii when answering 
rnltfl, Mr Mnii<tiall had tha fol- 
lowliiK niiiimeiil to make:'

"We uaiiiilly travel about 80 miles 
nn liwii (III ihf riHid, and we know 
Uie oiiiiii will do HO. Uiit then When 
yuii luii >,11111111 II)) (here hanging on 
to thai iiliri'l. With your foot clear 
down III till' oil, and tliree'men are 
on dll' U ik  luul anoUier Is In the 
cull tUili voii, lilts of tilings are go- 
lUK oil v««v mind, UeUave ma 
when I Miy liint wlU> tlie reaponsl- 
blllly, 0(1 miles an hour is fast 
enouKii. heruuse It's plenty differ
ent ihnii itilving an ordinary paai- 
enger nir."

Ing Balkan neuirallly.or in an anil 
Bolshevik front prepared to fight re 
mains uncertain.

For the moment, the f n l lu r A  ihe 
Red army han posliKinrd flniirdciil- 
alons. D«t. legard le^ot tU  aconr- 
aoy of the Helsinki announremonts 
of victory after victory. Uic Finns 
must eventually fail unleos they rn- 
oelve tremendous outilda aid—aid
direct^ against the. "friend" of 
Maai Uermany.

*n)eriln ilea Uie ulUmate danlor 
»  Europe II neutral fVonta.

SAVE!
NO>V AT TIIB

P A R I S I A N
.■ FOR I  CLBANINO 

BVkClAL

PHONB 8 ^ 0

( t ic k m  103 y k a r i

OWOrtHO, Mlrh. (U.R) — Oeorge 
ainllh'A lu:i-yenr-»ld Massaohusetta- 
made cliick nllll keeps good time 
The clock s works are made of wood 
and II in cipnrated by balances and 
wi'iKlil-' unit II wooden clap|)sr. 
HiiiIIIi'a luinily acquired It in Massa- 
chuntiiA.

A T T E N T IO N I
F«rmern «nd Hhtflpmen

Wfl will cnll for And p*y 
prifo (»f pt'lt for your dond 
nnd old niieop.

IDAHO h id e : and 
TALLOW CO.

ALSO: Wfl pay cash fop
your (Jciid , nnd worthloai 
lioi'flcn Hiitl cattle —  and 
pick up liogi.

( nil Collect

TWIN FAL U  ' BUBLKt 

.tl'l 646

... In the interests of better working 
conditions and mor^ leisure hours 
for our hundreds of employes.

RETAIL FIRMS
• ■ , , \

announce new winter closing hours 

6 P.M. weekdays * 8 P.M. Saturdays

The buying public s copperation is 
 ̂earnestly solicited! .

Because w« firm ly believe th a t ^ l l  consideration pos

sible is due our employes, we 'jT^in Falla retail flrma 

announce th ia ;iew  schedule ^ f closing hours. For the 

months of January, February and March our stores 

will cloae promptly a t 6 p. m. on all weekdays and at 

8 p. m. on Saturdays. By thiA strict regulation— self- 

imposed— we sincerely hope to bring better worlting 

conditions and more leisure hours to our employes. 

And— not only w ill our empluyca benefit, hut we are 

fliire thnt the buying public wilt vi|ually benefit through__

the cheerful and more efficient service which happy, 

satisfied employes can render. We are sure you, tha 

conflumlng public, will appreciate the sp ir il in. which 

tbis declnion is made and will cooperate to your fullest 

extent. We urgs you to shop ns early a" (Kwalble each 

day in the week—«nd to remcmlier thnt Saturday 

olofling hntirM for groceries and other retail establish* 

mentfi In the downtown »re« o( Twin FwUa have been 

definitely net at R p. m.

Bertha E. Campbell Store 

Ree^H MUUnery 

Sweet'B Furniture 

Dumaa-Warner Mu$lc Co. 

Soden Electric Co. 

C.W.&IH.Co. 

VogeVa Harket 

Von iSngelena 

M. H. King Co.

Safeway Storea 

Rowlea-Mttck Co.

Reed*a Rlteway Store 

Heal Rakery 

Cloa Book Store 

The Mayfair Shop 

HudaohOlarh 

Kugler^a lewelera

F . W .  WiiolUHirth Co.

Idaho Power Co.

C. C. Andvraon Co. 

Alexander*a 

J. C. Penney Co, ' ■ 

Seara, Roebuck & Co.

Conaumera Market 

Super-Service Market 

Twin Falla Glaaa & Paint 

Deticeiler^i

>

Idaho B^epartment Store Sterling Jewelry Co, .
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SP O K TS
BILLY CONN WINS HEAVYWEIGHT BATTLE
Youngster Has No 
Trouble Gaining 
Cooper Decision

By HARRY FERGUSOK

N EW  YORK , J n n . ^ ( ^ — Billy Conn. light heavyweight 
champion of the wo^ld^KKootinK for a bout w ith Joe Louis, 
won a dullish 12-round decision last n ight from  Henry 
Cooper, a full-fledged heavyw'cight, before 5,658 persons in 
Madiaon Scjuare Garden. ^ ---------

T o ^ y J le fu 8 e 8 ^  

To Battle 
Minus Jacobs

NEW YORK, Jan. 11 (U.f!) — Tony 
Onlento and hLi manager. Joe Ja
cobs remained firm today\ln their 
refusal to ga.through with the Oal* 
enlo-Max HSfehUS-round (Ight at 
Madison Square^arden March 4— 
unleu the Hew Yock athletic com> 
miMloiTgave Jacobs a license to sec* 
ond and manage Oalento.

"No llceiue. no Oalento.” said 
Jacobs.

"No Jocobj, no Oalento, no fight," 
said Tony.

In okaying the brawl, then deny
ing Jacc^s a manager's or a sec
ond's license yesterday. Commission 
ChAkrmftn ilohn J. P\ic\an em« 
phaslred the body waa not swayed 
by the fact the bout waa to be staged 
for benefit of the Finnish relief 
fund and the President's Infantile 
paralysis fund..

Representatives of both charity 
f-nds, Promoter M ik e  Jacobs, 
friends of Joe Jacobs, and boxing 
writers tried . to prevail upon the 
commissioners to change Uielr de
cision. , )
, '"rhrM tlm«a In the past we have 
relented with Joe Jacobs when he 
waa completely In the wrong." Phe
lan replied, "&nd cach Urns he has 
made Chinamen out of us. He will 
never do it agaln—not as long as we 
three men are members of the com
mission.”

Conn won tlie way he always wins 
_wlU» a picture book left jab. a 
hook that strikes like a rattlesnake 
and a right that comes through fast 
aA llghUimg. But the old sockeroo. 
iho IcaliuT lullftby that makes 'cm 
puy 25 bucks to see Joe Louis so six 
or nine minutes still Isn't there. 

* Last night proved It. for Conn hit 
Cooper wlUi everything during tlie 
96 mlnutc.<i of action.

Never In Dlstfdv
The total damage w a ^  slight cut 

over Cooper's If'ftH^rrr'i^pcr never 
was in distress, not oven when he 
took seven left Jabs In Uie face in 
succession without la y in g ^  glove on 

^BlUy or even getting his hands high 
/  enough to start a punch. He 

bewildered and baffled, yes, hjit not 
hurt.

r  m e  trouble wltli the fight waa 
'Hhat you khiyv exacUy what w/s go
ing to hap^n . And It d id/Conn 
started slow, as usual—he nefer gets 
under steam until about the sixth 
round—and Cooper actually won 
Uic fourth. Not because Cooper wu-i 
brilliant, but because Conn w m  ex
ploring his opponent’s face, with a 
left Jab.

Billy, weighing ns'.'j, gave away 
16 S  pounds In this trial run to see 

«how he would do against the big 
boys. The result waa that he spent 
a  lot of time against tlio ropes, but 
he always was able to fight his way 
out

Conn Gets Going
At the start of the sixth round 

. . .  cona.got going. You con accuse the 
kid of lacking a punch, -but you 
can’t take his boxing skill away 
from him and yo^ can't sell It short. 
Cooper' Is no great shakes as a 
boxer, but It was beautiful the way 
conn went to work on him. The left 
Jab sailed true as ah arrow to the 
foce and Uie right came through 
with snap and accuracy. Conn kept 
gettln'g better tlie further the fight 
went. Cooper got more bewildered 
a j the minutes licked away and at 
the finish he was floundering from 
chewing so much red leather.

6 0  whora does Conu go now?
Bob Pa«toc? Uaybo. and that 

might be a ftood fight.
Lou Novar Yes if Billy can come 

In arolmd 178 or 180.
Joe Louis? Not this year nor any 

year until the time comes when tiie 
Brown Bomber has slowed down lo 
a walk and the years have taken 
some of the dynarhlte out of tho60 

•fists.

Golfers Tee 
Off in 1.5,000 
Oakland Meet

OAKLAND, Calif.. Jan. 11 lU.Rl- 
Dnder rain la<lrn clouds 326 of Uie 
nation's lop Kolfers aiul the unuat 
iprlnklliig of liomn town (avorlt/'s 
(ee<l off today In the niiniml JB.OOO 
Oakland ojK-n K“lf toiiriiiinirni, rit- 
ond big llnkx lc>l uC tlio winter m-h- 
son.

Dlek Mctt. ..(Iprendliig cliamplon, 
WAS on hand, as was l.awson LUUp, 
winner Inst week nf (he An- 
gelra open.

Wes Ferrell Signs 
With Dodgers

MEW YORK, Jnn, II (UP)- Wc»lr, 
pvrreU, wlwv riwtlni Uln cUrvkrvtU 
career wllh Clrvrlund, ilosloti, 
Waahlnglon nnil thn Yniikt'cn. ŝ'(ln 
more Uian ,aO gumrs a irnMni nU 
times, will try to come hark with Uie 
Brooklyn Dodgera Ihls year,

TliB I>KlgPrH antinuiiofd th e ^  
would give u Irymit to Uin 33-yeiir- 
old right hniiitcr, wlm lint. Iirrii a 
free agpiil uliiri! Ihi> Yanks irirunril 
Win wUh ftn nU»n« pHvliln* mm Inrii 
■iimmer,

STRIKES 

- SPARE
W ith  Fred Stone

Nine out of 1* bowten in the 
Schiiti-Natlonai Laundry natch 
last night went over the 600-iqark 
—and believe It or not. Sprouti 
Lelehliler went o v e r ^ :  602 to b« 
exact, Uprouta baa f^m et of £X0- 
I63-J19. ^

Domer Bertach' pushed Sprouts 
for high single game with a ai4 his 
middle tilt—with two errors his 
ninth and lOlh frames.

Dpmer'a M8 was top* for the 
SchllU boys. Every player on tlie 
Sclillti team topped Ihe 500-marV. 
A I-{^ilano  was the unln^ky i>layer 
and lju waa only eight pins under. 

Roily Jonea had a <02 slnile and 
Lee McCrackeo got an evrn tOO 
hU rin i game.

Sprouti. with his <20. takes Ihe 
lead for the week in lii^ Comtxier- 
clal league.

OranKo Transixirtatlmi kept up 
wlili tlui weather by suowliig Uie 
Pldur Mill under-four to iioUilng.

Capt. Clyde Roia was the tiot stuff 
with Ills 034 tout mulng out hit 
teiuninat<i. Merlin Rrlwards. by four
|N)lntji.

Clyde’s 310 tils inltlillc bkhIii
took high litmorn. Cljdo snd Ed- 
w ur^ were (he only AOO bowlrrs In 
thtij match.

'Top acort for Ihe MtlKn was 
oJrbrr-a 4M. Itelley was rifhl af- 
ttlj him with 4S&. CUxh lot 4ft>, 
Weill And Fisher earl>. These 
lioyi cannot growl too murh at 
earh olher. •
Plour IMlll'i best single was |7ft 

shared by Wells, Bailey and Clark. 
OarlK-r had 179.

\yil.ton's 3.&02 contlniies to lead 
for Uie weekly Iiigh prlse^

These Boys Will Do Battle i6r1^berly  High School

Out to defend their laurela as one of^lhe toughest high school boxing aggregations in the siale of Idaho, this group of Kimberly flghten will 
see action Ihe first time of the IMO season on Wednesday, Jan. <4. when Focatelio tangles with the Bulldogs In an. etght-dlvlsion battle. Left to 
right above ar« Olla Hnghet; 108; Richard Qneraell. ISS; Wllbnr Butler, 134; Eugene Morgan, 132; Keith Shewmaker, ISO; Raymond Butler, 137; 
Bob Scott, 140; Wayne Kirby, 165. Cnmca Photo and Engraving)

High Scores 
Registered in 
Bowling Loop

High scoring marked the C<»nc 
merclal league encounter last nlghi 
as nln^ out of 10 men on the two 
clubs went over the 500-mark. The 
result was an even break In the 
four-point match with the Nation
al Laundry coming back to take the 
final game by such a margin as t 
edge the Schlitz club In total pins.

Top honors for the evening went

single of 220. Domer Bertach of 
SchUU had a M6 and a single of 
214.

In  the City league Orange Trans
portation took four polnlJi from Uic 
Twin Palls Flour Mill with only two 
men on the two clubs goltig over 
800.. These were Merlin Edwards 
with a 090 and Clyde Rosa with a 
U4.

Lineups:
COMMEKCIAI. I.KAdl'R

llinillciM ....... .
Csrlton
Jinnino ...............

I.* UcC~s~kvo

!hr lit m

W. IlMUrh
2flO 1T0 

. I** ,170 ***

Vl!7'l-i>r S4S tfl»:

Jont4 ............
■.•uudtii

HI  nn

,A, I^fllmno !..... Iji |gu
t^lrhttl^r ....
Ilrlnosr .......

«J7

Iwi SIJ

* 'Vl.vV i«m

E M :;::; :: :: : ::  ■
OitUt ........... i«i 171 IHS

«ir. 7SS

i:u ii,« laH S»

iru i«.s lb«

17« I'n tM

BowlinK Sehcdiilc

COIMMKnciAI. LKAOIIR 

Thur*., Jan. ll-D e ll'i vi, Idnho 
Pawer (7|.

CITt I.KAdllK 

Thun.. J*i«. t l — v*. 
Halle's Conn..! (H|,

Mac Finally Finds a Man Who 
Makes Living Off Race Tracks

lly IIKNIIY nifl.KMCIKK 

LOa ANOKLICH. Jan. II tUI-) -  

Olven healQi and rnrfitrn.l am 

golni out ln<lay and Iry to Imnle 

Birhard O. Hrott of'Oits rliv,
Mr, ^ t t  may lixik as nU)i>r 

men do hut he has auallllrn, or 
says h« has qualltlna, whioli 
Utnijr lift him above his fellow 
man. Yast«rday h« filed suit in 
superior court for an Injunoiinn 
to rM ln in  Um Sania Anita Uack 
Irom  terming liUn fnim Utat home 
of tha thorougiibred.

In  his complaint (and can you 
ImftfftiM • n r o n e  complaining 
tbOiA tMtnt kept out o( a  rae« 
tne k f) Mr, floatt aaid his super.

th« pdrimutuei........
you stop (o'thlnk how many pah* 

' m uttu i mMhUiM hivs' niada »  
I  out flf »U o l us awspt-Mr, 

r dM tn to 'le t  a tpok at

I'm not one of ihn iiig rare 
,track pltllaiilhrnplnis, but some of 
'thr cnmllrr drnomliintloii imrl- 
mitluel marhluns have lived nif 
me nicely for years, 'lliey never 
were (juito able lo go arotind with 
the lao and IlOO parimutuel ma
chine set. hut they Itelmigfd to a 
modest oounUy club 
able to 
boarding 

Now along oomas Mr. Aoott (a 
argua tltal the pi^lmutiirl ma- 
rhtne* aro not entirely sWUsIi.

It true, tfl an Imporlaiit discovery 
and Mr, Scott ahouMn'l keep tiM 
formula to himself any more tlian 
medical men aliould keep secret 
Ihalr cUMovahM for the benefit of 
humanity, llecausa if (here ever 
were a lim up  of sufferers who 
needed U> ‘'get wi)li''it U the rare 
traok bettors. /

I f  the auiwrlor cxmrt «l(t''« wllh 
Mr, tfootl and rules he ran go lo

tlanta Anita as often nn lie wniils 
to, ha la Moing lo haveia linrd 
time gettliiK any jitlVKcy. Htinie- 
o^e will point him out nnil eny. 
"lliere goni Mr, »rotl the Mr, 
Bcolt“—and a line will inrin In 
back of hitn and fnllnw hint to 
what ever wliuluw he tu.
llslening for hla rhiik-n iti ilie 
race. Tlien. wlUi thousniuls of 
ears llslenlni ha will h'ave lo 
make his decision — iiU Drcdd 
Boott derision, >o lo aiwak ,whe
ther to fool the ciirtmis niid ask 
for tjie wmiig niiiiil>er, ni l>rnt the 
odds down to len rents on the 
dollar by letting everynne know 
what h t U btttlng.

If  and when I meet Mr, (Volt 
I am nut going lo ask him any 
foolish questions, hut get right 
down In hrasn Inrks.' As man to 
man 1 am going lo ask him for 
Ills selections for tomorrow, Tiirrn 
will be no nonsense alHfiit (he 
weather or how dti yixi ferl, Mr. 
BroK.

IDAHO FALLS BAt>EBALL BACKERS 

MAKfe MISTAKE IN BCItO ING 

PARK TOO LARGE FOR IIOMERS; 

LIGHTING SYSTE>r TROUBIfE .SCEN

trouble In the building of a ba»- 
ball park—and' If you don't be
lieve that you can Ulk to tlie 
gentlemen who handled the con- 
struclion of Jaycee park hrre for 
the local e'ntranl In the Pioneer 
league.

However. Uie'local bnlldors Imd a 
lot of good cxperltnccd wivlcc nud 
took carufiil study In their work with 
tlie result that Uie Iroublo was not as 
bad os It'm lghl havt becn-only mi
nor corrections being ntccusary to 
make, U>o park ono of the l>ctl«r Iny. 
onis hi the tntertnouutaln arcii

However, over ul.ld iilio  Fall.v'lf 
the people'handlliig the biilUlliiK (if
the new iiofk for thiit city's riilrniu'e 

the Pioneer league, (irni't m rc  
\fnl they are going to have a Vililte 
cleplinnt on their hands.

e'ro not exuclly «ut.> ot the <11- 
menslon.i for thb park, iiiki wi- doiilit 
If Uie engineers handling Uir erco 
Ilou of the park arc nwich njore cn- 
taln. Latftst report U Uist tlie dls- 
tiuirn to center Ili'ld Icnni wUj be 
400 feel and (o rl«ht aiul irft Jlcid 
will be 360. Kiillln a  wa, ii'lca.M'd 
for piibllcutUin Him tln' (il.itiiticn 

I 4J0 feel to right >mi| ]cCt Hold 
and 400 lo center.

in f-rank G. Mnike n offlrlal all-' 
sporU record b.Kik. a IM of Ihe 
site cit major league |wrk»* xtiuwa 
nolhinir io coni|ti(r* with llml Uy. 
out— even for li 
league hllters.
Ihe SIS-fMl .
Ilolse and olher . 
league are prelly 
same category as (he lilg league 
parks.
In looking over Ihe Ji»t mr und 

Ihat the longcnl rlglit ur irtt Held 
fence 111 Uie big IriiKues In ilie 30D- 
f(«>l left field liarilcr at (,'liirliiiiall, 
The rest of these (eiirrn imiHe iluwn 
Ki the 357-f(N>l rlHlil lirjii irn.'d ni 
the Piilo (IriMllliln wliciii (iio Ni" 
York Olants play tlirlr lidinn Huiries

We've heard a lol nhont "svndie- 
ilc" Pioneer league liotim nii'is, but 
honesUy believe ilini nuwi hc.'mers 
till In the league diiiuiK ihr IU3U 
nenson (esriiislve of Ix^winioii) would 
imve been humeri in ||||l̂ t uiiy park 
In the nation.

Ilowovcr, If Ihe Idnii,, i.„n„ ,„„g. 
nates have vinlonn i>l l>liiiu'er lengiie 
haselMlI players smnrklng mil lionia 
niiin over a wall some' U Irei high 
and 3S0 to 000 uwiiy iiin, 1I117 
Jiuit huvlng vhliuih—uuiliUiu lu 
Certainly there vdll ix- n (rw liii— 
jirobably two nr Inree rliuing a sea
son. But Uiat’s iinl wli'nt the fans 
come m il lo see,

Tha huge aiiendanre hoosi in 
reeeni years has been altrlbuted 
prelly murh la InrreHnnl ■luigliig 
—whieh. of ruorir. inchiiirs homa 
runs. And II ap|i«ara the Idaha 
raUa men would defeat, u>fti .k . 
ieeL

lliif that’s not Ihe only dljflniltles 
tiie Idaho I^IIh people iite giiliig to 
run into, 'niero’s tiie ilKlitlng sllua- 
tton, Maybe (ho Yanks Imvo turn- 
ed a free liaiid li^ that aiea lo In- 
sUII iighllng equlpnient twhlrli 
itoiibt vei7  iiiuch) and if mi a llglil- 
hig syslkrn could l>e purrlmsrd tor

park Uial size—hut we can t see any 
cUy the size of Idaho Falls (or Twin 
Palls or Pocutcllo) putting out 
enough money lo light that size of 
I playground.

IC would take poles 100 feet high 
lo m a k e ..........................* '

(hat kind of a lay-out and not 
only, tha(—It would take Jus( about 
d^b le  (he number of bulbs used 
'oii other Pioneer league parks.

U’s a grand gesture by Uic Idaho 
Pulls ba.scuHil Kroup—but noi iiccc.v 
sary for good bii.seball. Tlw money 
Involved In the erection of such a 
mommuth liiyoiii could he much 

wisely Rpetvi ot\ MJtwclhhiK else 
—covering Uie grnndnland, fixing tip 
parking raclimcs and other‘ such 
nece^sltlcs.

who t.s much In rvldence these diiyn 
as Uie various iimnu and ftsh orgnn- 
UaUons of Idaho hold annual ses
sions and bantiuela, Valla us u^u

‘II was talking (» a fellow Uie 
o(hrr day." says Itooth, "and he 
(old me aboul some ('I*
(Ing horn-swociled on a • Irip lu 
Idaho.

"It appears that aoroa young 
men heard about (hrse iendertre( 
who weren't versed In the ways uf 
the wesleTnem and deeJdtd they 
would cash In on (he sltuadon— 
nut b^ing (on srrupulous.

“Ho (hey wen( ou(, gathered up a 
half dosen coekle-burs Jusi hy 
walking through (he weeds. Then 
(hey picked (hem off their (rous- 
ers, strolled Into Ihe hnuse and 
sold them to (he head man of Ihe 
easlern family (or |i earh."

“What forV (his departmrnl 
asked.

"Why, Ihe ioeal »ou(hs (old Uir 
(hal (he eockie<bur»

AcequiaCage 
Teams Take 
2  O u t  o f  sr

ACEQUIA, Jan. 11 (Special)—The 

Acequla hoopsters took w o  out of 

three from the visiting Paul t«ams 

here Tuesday night.
In  Ihc mala boys event Uie iiome 

team scored a hard fought vlciory ol 
36-27: A dote game aU the way, the 
score was' deeded ijirgely hy foul 
shots of whici) boU) teams got a 
largo amount. The Paul team ftn- 
Ulied the game wllh four men on the 
floor and ^  but ono of Uiem had 
three fouls. None of the Acequia 
players fouled out although all of 
ihem had their share of the fouls. 
The half lime scorc was 16-14 for 
the home team. Moncur led tlie 
Acequia (cum wllh 10 points. Craven 
also chalked up 10 counters.

Tlie Acequia: maidens won a rough 
hard fought gome by a score of 33- 
23. The Acequia team was led lo 
victory by the accurate tihooll;ig of 
Olraud wno iiccouiiled lor 2i 01 Uie 
33 iwlnt.1, Qillini^n topped Uiu 
visitors with, 10 coiuiters. 'I'hu half 
lime scoreyfrftg I8-10 fdr U\p home 
team. < ___  /

In  the nrsTBtmia^he Acfqula Ju
nior varsity lo.si n llniUfr m  Uia 
last minute ullcr leading »lTtS«;.,wiiy. 
Thu half tlmo hcoru was il-0 uiuTtVp 
tally after Uie last period wos 1«^  ̂
10 for Uie visitors. Harper led the 

vlsllors with 6 polnU. Drondhead 
topped the home team wlUi 10 
rdUiiters.

wrre porcupine rgga."

Dizzy Dean Has 

Tooth Extracted
IMLLA8, Ten.. Jan, 11 llrfi - Dr. 

John U. tiwanson. the driitlsl who 
exlractwl Dltsy Dean's iinparicd 
wlsdoiri tooth, doubted today Uie 
extraotlon would restore Dlwy' 
pKchlng form, '

" l lio  nervn had been so badly 
damaged (he exlriictlon may rebiill 

no benefit a l all." Iio said. “'Uial 
a matter fur Umo <0 reveal." 
l^roed lo remove Ute adjoining 

molar to^get to Uis lm|i^ted tooUi, 
Dr, flwanson said U>e oi>eraUon was 
carried off “wiUiout Inrldent, and 
Mr. Dean Is a very good palleiit."

'llie exlracUiin only re<(iilrr<l 10 
mlniil«t, but the denlUl said DIuy 
mlghl have to wall months Infora he 
would know whether U would help 
his ailing pitching arm.

LOMnAKni c o n t r a c t
HAN rilANCm cO, Jan. 11 (IIH) ■ 

Eiiile liOiiihardl, Oliirlnnatl Hed 
ralclier, hsa relumed unslgiie<| his 
1D40 rontracl which reiwrtedly rê  
diiced his salary <if «20,0<X) by |0,-

Race Opens for 
Big Seven 
Cage Crown

By LLOYD TUPLING 

SALT LAKE CITY, Jan. t l ftl-RJ— 
The boom of basketballs wlU sound 
from bftcklwards In courta'through- 
out the Big S£]can conference to
morrow night to herald the opening 
of the annual hoop race In Utah.

As the teams await the opening 
whlsUe, Utah university sUnds out 
as a top team due to ils unblemished 
pce-seasoo record. Paced with the 
toughest pre-season schedule, the 
Utes e m e i ^  without a defeat al
though met some of the tough
est teams in  the nation.

A swing through the mid-west 
during the Christmas holidays re
sulted in four clean-cut triumphs 
for the Indians. Wins over 8t. 

university and CaUfomla 
y this weA brought the 
ten and esUblished Coach 
eterson’s sophomore squad 

a8\U)b dtAm to beat.

Utah to Denver 

The Utah-team will travel to 
Denver to play Denver 17 in the first 
conference tilt. Denver ekpd out a 
51 to 40 victory over Colorado 8Ute 
last Friday. ^

In  other first night performances, 
Utah State plays • Colorado, which 
downed Wyoming 44 to 26 last week, 
and Wyoming goes to Colorado Stale 
for the third game on th(^ sight's 
slate.

On Saturday. Colorado invades 
the B. Y. .U. courl'ond Utah goes 
to Laramie for a match with Wyo
ming . to complete the week-end 
tour.

On the basis of pre-season per* 
formance. intermountaln fans car 
expect to see some tight compeU- 
Uon between Colorado. Utah, Utah 
State and B. Y. U. All have had 
successful pre-seasotv tours.

4 ,__  . Aggies Develop
after a mediocre start. Coach 

Dltk Roroney's UUg squad has de- 
- yelfcped rapidly. In  ithe last- two 

we^ks. Victories over V(Sllfomla and 
St. Mary's In Utah s ^ l s ’ field- 
house dedlcaUon round-roblns bore 
proof that the starters have a team 
which intends to repeat last year’s 
pertormance.

At Provo. Coach Eddie Kimball 
will floor a team that has scored 
an average of 50 polnU a game, and 

I out of nine games played, has 
brought back seven vtetorles.

Outsider Wins 
Hialeah Race

MIAMI. pA*. Jan. n  <UJD — A 
five-year old oat aniffer that hadnX 
been In the win cohimn in his last 
six starU gaUoped to victory In Hit 
ISth running oT the M.OOO-added 
Inaugural handlcajf Wednesday as 
swanky Hialeah park opened iU 
46-day 1»40 racing season before a 
crowd of 16.298.

I t  was MaeUU, a bay horse from 
the Maemere ian ti, who lo U ^  home 
in front of a dozen other horsea 
to take top money of 14,990 and re
ward his paUent backers with IS8.40 
for a two:doUar win Ucket, $16.40 
place, and $9.10 show.

Class C Baseball 

Loop Nearly Ready
SANTA HAHHARA, Calif) Jan. II 

(IIP)-A rl(i.is -0" baselAll leaKue 
III California, serving as a feeder 
to Uie Pacific Coast league, was 
iifarer formation today.

Al a rnnlrrenre yesterday, league 
nrflcliiU lllncusned progress toward- 
orKiMil l̂iiK Uin “C" tcnmn wlilcti 

iiiil<l hrliig biurball to half a dozen 
I’rcnidrnl Wllllanj O. 'I’utlle 

iljmuned Uie meeting to resume in 
Sun niego nexl Tuesday, 

tiiinta liarbara, Riverside, flan 
Hcnuirdlin), Han Jone, Stockton and 
Krrr-iiii wcir Uin rllirs more defln- 
lirh liH'liKird In llio jiluns for Uie 
iipw Iramir, nuuc.UlMs were con- 
nldrrrd also for Bakersllold, Haii- 
Inrd 1X11I VIsnlla.

Basketball
Results

Idaho 'southern Branch 39, Col
lege ol-Idaho 2«.

Harvard 40. Columbia 35.
Yale SI. U  of Pennsylvania t9, 
Miami 49, Cincinnati 42. 
Pittsburgh 47. Westminster 15. 
Duke 40. Navy 21,
Wake Forest 28, Clemson SO, 
OkUboma Aggies 26, Okiahomaul9. 
Manhattan College 86, Brooklyn 

College M.
Williams 34, MassachusetU Slate 

30.
Nebraska B M, Dana of Blair SO. 
Washington and Jefferson 47, 

Cameiie Tech 4^ (overtime). 
Centre 39, Berea.37,
Temple 61, New Mexico Agflea 43, 
Tufts 40, Brown 32.
I’enn State 33, Georgetown St. 
VIHanova 40. Lehigh 40.
Pordham 31, Rulgers 30.
VIrslhIa 38, Hampdan-Hydney Z4. 
Buder 49, PraAklln 38.
Nevada 47, St. Mary's 41 
Portland 43. Oonuga 40 
Nt. JoMph’s SI, V. V. N. Y, 26.

Neely Signs 
As Rice. Coach
* HOUHTON, TrV, Jail, il 
Jess Nrely, slum 1031 football rourli 
at OleiiiAoii college, Oleiiuoii, S. C„ 
will becftme head coach i t  Rice In- 
itltute. It was annoiinced today.

Hn will succeed Jimmy Kilts, re
cently llred after a dlsajitrnus sea
son wlilrli cllinaxr^i his six yearn 
here. il« hnd raised Ricn to nation
al liruiiiluvnce u id  had won two 
southwest confereure champ 
shl|u.

=  SHOOT! =
I'̂ or Fun. and Recreation!

Join In Twin FbIIn’ ncwMt recreation In our dieAn, 
niixlei'n Hhtmdns range. l<ocat«d now .on Hhirnhnne Hi. 
In Iho IVrrine Hotel HuUdlnfr.

All Types of Targets for I'lHtol and 
Rifle Shootingl

l.nt.Hl miMleln plstob, revolvvni, »u to m n t l»  and rlflM

WEEKLY PRIZES
Hliooi fnr c u h  prliea and dally and weekly conteatii 

Come In i

TW IN FALLS SHOOTING 
GALLERY

nilOnilllNR HTMST — r iR R rN K  IIO T IL  B IIII,D INn.

THE BI6 TREND IN WHISKET* 

IS TO G&W

THI HIILDIR BLIND WITH 
THAT SMOOTH SUTHOSin

Detroit. MUhlgaiv Bet. 1U> 
71% irate D«itra> splrils. 90 proof
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Shosbone Cage 
Qubs Annex 
Two Victories

FAXItnELO. Ju>. 11 (SpmUD— 
Xj)Y«<Unt Bhothon« J^gys' and flrU' 
M B U  n u M d  plenty of power her* 
ToMday n lfh t In eapturlni •  p«tr 
« f  jletoriM  over cage squadj of 
O am u hl|h lehool.

Bhothooe boyi walked oft m tb 
ft St to IS trlumoh and the raUroad 

llrls ranf up the sa'me total 
to trim Fairfield maidens. U  to 30.

With A l b ^ t  and Winter click- 
toff ak a imooth combination to 
Kora nlaa and elffht polnt« re> 
•peottvtl^r, Shoahone boys at«pp«d 
into an aarly edre at the end 
a f the t in t  quarter. In  the second 
perlcd'th* Dolphin.craw unleashed 
% apietaeular drive both on offensa 
ta d  defense, chalking up IS more 
points and holdlni Fairfield to one 
lone fra* throw,

Oamas IMked impressive only In 
the final period, scorlni six polnU 
and holdlni Shoshone to the same 
total.'

Wokerseln led Fairfield with a 
alx«polnt total.

Tlie vlsltln* flr li. paced by NevU 
Berriochoa. last of the' brilliant 
Jemlnlne athletes In tiiat Ikn lly . 
moved Into an early l*»d and were 
never headed. MUs Berrieche*

By JOHNNY CEIMM1N8 
ILnehar man #f Detrett OoebcU, 
■A. B. C. rtre'Baan team e ^ p le n s . 

Dropping th« ball o n ^ e  alley U 
]u*l •  matter of letting It go too 
•000. which In the case of a hook> 
ball bowler produces splits instead 
of strikes.,

Sldearmmg Is throwing the ball 
away Irom one's lelf. a rishi to left 
ac^on. rather than dellverlng.lt in 
»  hortsontal direction.

A relative of sldearmlng is piuh-
ig. a l th o i.......................
Pushing

lo front of the body, a right to left 
action. D ie same thing exists In 
golf. A swing from the inslde-out 
produces a hook. A cut In the oppo> 
site direction results In a slice. 
_^dearmlng and pushing can be 
conquered by the proper follow 
through.

The follow through, which Is nK> 
assAry In all games, not only will 
ellm lnau aldearmlng and pushing in 
bowling but It also wlU correct the 
bablt of dropping the ball.'

for the nlfht. and.Cannon g)5t nine 
for Shoshone. Leak. Fairfield for
ward. collected nine to lead the 
Camas lasses.

Jerome Downs 
Sport Shop

Bimunr, Jan.' 11 (8peclal)-Jer> 
ome Jaycees continued their steady 
advancement lh"^he SnaWe River 
Outlaw Cage league here last night 
by soundly trouncing the Burley 
Sport Shop club by a score of et<33.

The visitors were led by John Nor- 
by who collected 30 polnU for hla
club. Myei ......................
with eight.

Jerome si 
aa>is advanUge at the . 
waa never seriously threatened.

Starting lineups:
JSKOMB BURLEY
jiB k b u  F .......-  Fcemstead
Arnold -----F.-.._........... ■'Myera
Rarrey ....... ......C......... ....  Stillwell
H a l* ..... ........ ....O-..,-...—  R . Myers
William* _____ O ______ ___  Worris

'O rangewes Lose 
To Gooding

QOODINO. Jan. 11 <(SpeclaD- 
Ooodlng Jaycees won their fourth 
came In seven starts In the Snake 
Valley Outlaw league here last night 
by. e ^ ing  the Invading FUer<Twln 
Falls Oranges by a' score of 33-29 
In  a close game.

The home dub piled up a 21>13 
•dvartM e at'the half time and rat 
this »o U*1B at the end of the thlrc 
quarter. However, the visiting sec 
end string went Into the game at 
IhlA tbne^.and ecoce<t io .points ito 
'bring the game into a close strug-

with I I  and nine po inu reap«etlTe> 
Jy. Powers and Bchlffman*^ topped 
the loeers with seven each.

Lineups:
ooodlng' Poi. Orang<
Johnion ........................... ...... Well
Painter -1..-..... F,................Power
PrW i*^..... ......... O-_______ Ooughley
..... ...  - ---- m *
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Zulu Kings to 
PJay at Filer 
And Shoshone

Zulu Kings, touring colored bas' 
ketball team, will sliow before 
crowds St Shoshohe and Flier. It 
wak announced hire today as the big 
attraction of Dick Hudson, Negro 
Impresario makes its annual .south 
Idaho visit.

Tlic traveling team, boastliis siomi 
Of the finest colored basketball per̂  
formers In the nation. Is reputed to 
have .lome of the trickle.^ comic 
iJlays In its repertoire of nny bn.s. 
ketball club touring the nation this 
year. Included In the lineup, ac- 

ib. Myer* topped the loslnf.team+cordlng to Mr. Hudson, is a real
............  honest-lo-goodness Z^ilu prince.

HeV'also a good basketball player.
The Zulu club, sometimes going 

so far as to appear in a native garb, 
will play at Shoshone on .Sunday, 
Jan. M. at 2:30 p. m, against the 
powerful Shoshone Redskin club.

On Thursday. Jan, IB. the js.... 
team will perfonn at Filer against 
the Flfer*Tft1n Falls Orange Trans 
portatlon club In a game starting a 
a p. m.

College Stars 
On Pittsburgh 
Fu’ate Roster

PITTSBURGH. Jan. 11 (U.W-Thr 
1040 Pltuburgh Plrntes baseball 
club was given even, more of a col
legiate \lnge today when two more 
college men retumfd their signed 
contracts.

The latest to come into the fold, 
making 17 collegians on the Pirate 
roster, were Catcher Joe Schuitt 
Jr..’"rtow studying law at 8t. Louis 
university and Ouiflelder Floyd Ed
win Young, a raduate of Wake 
Forest college.

Headed by the one»time campus 
idol, the new manajer.- Frankie 
FrlKh. the "Fordham Plash,” the 
collegiate rontlngent Is believed to 
be (lie lnrge.it smonn the msjor 
league clubs.

Shoshone Rod 
And Gim Ciui) 
bolds Meeting

SHOSHONE. Jan. 11 (SpedS)-  
Forty-two sportsmen met Tuesday 
evening for the tnnuK) butquet «nd 
eleeUon of th« Shoshone Rod tnd  
Oun club. The financial statement 
of the outgoing officers shewed a 
cash balance of • l l .U  for the 1939. 
year with other monies not Induded.
This report brought up for discus
sion the question of the old trap- 
shooting fund left from the better 
deys of several years past.

Several hundred dollars were sup
posed to have been left - But the 
drawback seems to m  that no one 
knows exactly how much or w^ere 
It Is at the -present time. A com
mittee was appointed to invettf 
and If found there seems some , . .  
slblllUes of reviving trapshooUng for 
Shoshone. The club also voted to 
express Its sympathies to a fellow 
member. Dr. H. Q. Baugh, ill In a 
■■ “ey hospital.

-.ectlon 0l  officers nsulted In the 
naminff of Lee HIU as president, suc- 
6eed£ng Fred Oehrlg; Kah*>* Gault 
as vice-president and the reelectlon 
of Earl Vredenburfti u  secr t̂ar)-- 
treasurer for 1940. Mr. Hill as a 
dtlegat* to the Burley district meet
ing gave his report concerning ac
tion t«ken. Dues for the ensuing 
year were set at 11 and & com
mittee caisUting of E. F. Trout. I .
L. Ooiiles and Dr. Potter was Kp- 
pointed to collect same. Harry Qault 
reported that tl)e county would fur-

r the poison for magpie polson- 
If the club would furnish labor.; E

Duck Population 
In Ketchum Area 
Continues Heavy

KETOHUM. Jan. 11. (8p*clal)-lt 
seems with the closing of the duck 
season In Idaho that the duoks did 
not take It very seriously. Travel- ^  
Ing toward the valley town* u  far ■ ^  
as Shoshone counUess thousands of R  
the birds are to be observed either 
morning or evening, m iking thilr 
way to the grain fields or to the big 
reservoirs. In  some sections of the [ 
county the'duck shooting was re- ’ '  
ported "lousy," it is stated by Mme 
sportsmen In the vicinity of Hailey, 
but elsewhere In Blaine .and Lln>, »  
coin counties fine hunting was re- '■ ̂  
ported at the close of the season. „  
There is decided opinion, however. «  
that the toning season (or this part 

' '  laho. a t least, should extend lat-, «  
.. . At any rate, as lu t  season, the i  
ducks are still with us In countless - ,, 
thousands.. . IL/

A good many of, Uii shooters of „  
thls^ section, frequent silver creek 0  
during the open period, and it Is 
possible that along that stream there ft 
was a preponderance of river ducks. _  
and fewer mallards and other na* S 
tlves. Not so «long the ditcHes and 
other open waters.

Which calls to mind that' Ike Ed
wards of Carey did a little poaching 
a few days ago. and upon complaint 
of Ted Edwards, was hailed before 
Blaine Probate Judge Oeorge A. i R  
McLeod, fined WS and cosU, lost his ‘

Big Crowd Sees 
Kimberly Lose

K IM BERLySlan . U'(Speolal)-^ 
The biggest c n iw  of the seiuon 
turned out here list night to see a 
fre* basketball game—pul on in rel- 
•braUon of the completion of added 
faoUltles to the local high school 
gymnasium. .

The big crowd wlilcli Jammed the 
gym saw oni of Uie bcfit Cla.u B 
baiketball oliibs In the state—Hey- 
bUT7t~«dmlnliter a decUiva il-lft 
lloklni to the local club.

The rtsltors were, in front all the 
way, holding the Bulldogs ncorelefui 
while Uiey ran up a 10*0 lead and 
then holding a IS-fl edge at Uic half 
tJme. High scoring honors went to 
Bttmpson of Heybum with iw count- 
ars, while Murray got eight for the 
horn* team.

Preliminary contest saw the llry- 
binn nrrond team down the Kim
berly froih-snph outfit by a AcorcMrf 
Il-IB,

Kern Quits at 
Carnegie Tech

fnTTBBUROH, Jan. 11 
other football coaching casualty. Bill 
Kern of Carnegie Twh, scanned the 
college "help wanted" column today, 
and he was reported con^Idcrlng tlie 
Vacancy at the Unlvrmlty of We,« 
Virginia.

Kem'-i resignation Hiinounced 
Tuesday m d  confirmed rumors 
thst l)fisn In mld-sridon, Kprii'.s 
third here. He brought the eabtn n 
Qhami>lon<ihlp to Tech In IDSJ and 
took hi" leam to the Sugar bonl to 
lo.ie to TOU. Kern hart been repoii- 
ert dlssatlsfle<l with ihe failure of 
Ihe student seholsrship fund set up 
Io help athletes at Tech, to nro- 
(luce. *

Mack Starts New 
Term as Head 
Man of Athletics

F1CILADB.PnTA, Jan . )0 (U.R)- 
Oonnt* Maok, TT, "grand old man of 
baeebaU,*' has itart*d * n*w term as 
b  «ldgnt-tr*aaur*r<manager of the 
PliHidelphU AthleUo*.

Maok has b n n  manager and 
irtMurar lino* th« elub wm found
ed In IM l. H* eue ee ^M th *  lat« 
p i ^ e n t ,  John D. Shlbe,lrhen th* 
latter dUd tn 1117.

AH offloers wer* re-eleoted yaster- 
flay, tnoludini Roy Maok, vlce-pres- 
idenl, and U t)  Maok, aaalstant

Game CommisBion 
Plans’40 Budget

■OISE, Jan, U (U,»~A budget for 
IHO will b t fORnulated by th* itaU  
gaoi* oommlMlm at •  m*«ttn| to 
be held In th* it«(ehoiu* on Jan, 
I I, th* offioe of, Qam* Director 
Owen W. MorrU announoed today.

The oommlsaion will consider it* 
annual report and r*o*lv* r*com> 
mendatlons from gam* leaders 
throughmit ihs suie on the 1940 
pr**nim at that lime.

NKINN WITH R IA L !
HAN JOHt, Calif., Jai), It  lum 

t^eivy ^Imniermsii, al«r Ban -Joe* 
aiats college ethlrle, has signed for 
a tryout *s'a pitcher with th* Han 
Vrancleeo Seals baseball club of ,th* 
faelfle Ooast leari*

Barrow Raps 
‘Moanmg’
By Owners

NEW YORK, Jan, I I  (U.P.)-Ed Bar- 
row. president of the New York 
Yankees, la getting quite bored lis
tening to other club.  ̂ concede the 
Yanks the Anierlcan league pennant 
before the season' opens, and today 

I offered a few tipa as to how they 
might mske a better race of It, 

"Some ot these other chibs get 
>iir HORt the way they moan about 

ilie Yankees’ power and the Yankee 
fniino,- he Mid. "If they’d jet out 
nncl <lo H mile hustllnj and .itop 
quilting beloie the race starU. they 
might get »oms place.

■We'are on the Job 34 hours a da 
1  iiioinul the calendarf and Uiat' 

why we arr up Uiere. As soon as 
the »estnn i' over some of those 
otiirr rl\ibi declare a holidiy. No 
wonfler they don't do any better."

C. of I. Loses to 
Southern Branch

CALDWELL, Ida.. Jan. 11 lU.P'- 
The College of Idaho baskelball 
tram failed Io .itrm a InM hulf fvcor- 
hiK n.lly |oM to ii*e UnlvfiMtv 
o( Idaho, southern branch liasket- 
ball leam last night, 30 to 30 

Bay -nimer of Uie Bengals was 
Iflgh point man with la markers.

nine points for the

Bo'se

Westerners Take 
Tennis Matches

wood Cooke, PortJatui Or* won 
mitflhes In men's sin

gles of th* annual Florida state ten 
nu  toumament late yesterday

r̂don Apgar 
•nd Oook* trounr. 

w  M*nu*l F*laii, Orlande 8-o. 9-a

l o x  p irM N P IE LIlIR

ta io  While Box annotmoed the ar- 
Q u ls lt^  of l>,fielder Jimmy Webb 
U rn  the 8u Paul American as«>ol«- 
M«n 0 ub In a straight deal fci

"SlSiii'a."'''”''
IIUIILKR TO Wl l  o op

Wash,, Jan. 11 (Ufti - 
Outfielder Waller Biles of the 
Hollywood club of Uie Piclflo Coast 
Isagiie hea been piirrhased by ihe 
Taklma Fipjiln* of the WeMern 
International league.

By.lJnlt^ Prets 

N»;\v V0KK-4ee Haveldl, 111, 
I)|» Moinri. Ilopped Jim  lUbln- 
ton. ilflS . I'hiladslphla (1); J m « 
IlHhors, IA:>. Puerlo Klee, eul- 
pointed Urry Kellun, Igg, On*. 
oniB, N. V., <11,

NK« YORK-Aady HaUand. 
ini. New York, eutpelntcd Isa*  
Unneil, Italy, |g|| Texas
l.re llsrper, 190(4, Hweetwater. 
Tek.. declKlDned Jahnny Ceekrield, 
I2S. Nrn York, If),

UAKI.ANOt Callf.-.LUlla Pm - 
che, 1l4li. Manila, 4*etolmei 
nmall Mnntans, 110, ManlU, (lf)| 
(hick Delaney, San Uandrc, 
bnorheii ou^ Demmy Maes, I lf , 
I,o» Anirle* (SI.

NAN niANCi0CO~AI DelaniT. 
I l l ,  lluffaio, 4*elit«n*4 nui,. 
hiKinii'' Wlmlen, 190, CenBecMonl, 
(101.

DKlKlillN rOR FitANdllpK
1.0B ANCtRl.ra, Jan. II (U.ni -  

Kdwnid (Dunk) rarroll. local *)K>riR- 
man, today wai reported negoti- 
•tlng for purohaM of th* aan Diego 
Fadres of the Paolflo Ooail league.

Contracts Sent to. 
.̂ 8 Members of 
New York Giants

nKw y o h k , Jan. 11 W.w—Tlilrly- 
elghi New York Oiant contracts 
wr.f in tlir mail toC*- 
pinvi'in and Coaches 
and fi*iil( Hnyder,

I7arl Miibbell already had signed 
hlA ruiitiart at the close of th* 1011

.......... ‘I- * K>t«| of IT players
Klxi wi|l report to the Olant*’ spring 
tiHiiiing ramp at Winterhaven, Fla.

I \V() CONTRACT
miiLAUKLPHIA. Jan. i t  uid  ~  

I’renideni-Manaiar Oenntv Maok of 
the I'iiiiaiielphU Aiht*tl«*,ftnnoune- 
ed today that At Simmon*, v e tm n  
outflildcr. and Bill 
inflelder, b o ^  had . I m T l W O ^ ?  
traru. Magsl. mmtdUUlT waa a«nl 
to the Battlmor. OtIoIh V S . ^ ! ; .  
temaMonsl league on optloDi Maok 
said.
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. ' DENVER LIVESTOCK 
DENVKIl-<:»ttki l.HfiO. ;

lOi' h!ih#r; •i>'l »u>cii»

litlA IIA  t'.tVKSTiKh

.CI8(^ ̂ IVMTOCK

1.006 to I,i:« Ih................
Ml lt>. yritllnc ilrrri SH.'

hliiWr •! M.sn, i.ihfr. 
helhn liKklni; co»i t i ' h  in 17; 
ntn iinK rutlcn tl.2<t bi so

bulln >iuot».l In »:.M ; c-«lv»«. hi
■bl* IW ; >vti«hty N»«l>-r» «o.
down: choir. UKhl khUi quowd 10 111.7. . 
no4 M> tUlc« ôoU<l

' {t,tO to I9.T(: Mme tiockrn 
6bMp> Nun*: KMkl U> r>

Umt« quotwl to arouml IR.».

'wooT.“
. .BOSTOK-n>* •>»! uurltl c»i>Unu*d 

T.rr qultl Oi'c«.lon.l .m.ll ..Irf
of rin« •n<l h tlf bl»«l ilomnlie 
wfM r»rord«J *t ilnrtr prii-« lom 
with Im I wnk. LUlIc tntrml ««* i 
In intl low grm.lr* of .l..n
Buy»™ ronllnu*(l 1o •how f-imi- In 
io »s»\ Bouvti fc<t<c«nAna So<ilh \rw

Local Markets | 
-------------------- «

Buying PriceB

ar»,Nort..rn.N“ " r .? ._  
' Gntl Nor(h<rn« No. j

IM t. » u __________
cm«ll lUdt. s t«_________ ______

r SmaU R«U. »!• ........... ...............
(Two d«*I«n quoudl.

POTi.TOKI
Ntltrt C«M No. I ..................
Niil«t ««mi No. 2 ...............
. iKnur ilMltra

KBt) CLOVKR
To.111* ..........  ..... ....

(On« dtaltr nuolti)).

(On« d«i.r 'qijnu<l|.' ...... .
l-OULTKt AT RANCU

Col«r«d h«ni. nvar I  llx...............
Colorrf-h«ni. « tn « lb*.______
Uolor«) h«ni, unO«r 4 lb*._____
Whom l>rol1tr« .............. .........
L«()iorn fr«r» ............ ............
I^hsrn'htni. n»r lU lU ____ _
L«fl«irn him, and.r iH  Ih,. ._.7:
TuloitU fr.iti .................... ..
<^lot«l ro4ilin. OMf « lU.........

Old MSlIt ....  ......................

Chok. Illh l

HM.I. rKEI>

\x>«imU .......
nkKk l«-t. 100 iwincl. -------
Hl.«h too ........I.

Perishable
Shipping

OourHrti r r a d  <1. farniet. 
D n io n  racirio rr<-l|ia airnV 
Twin r»IU.

Oirload nhlpiDfliiln of )X‘jinIuil)lr 
rommcxttlli'R lui J rii. 10;

Utah clUlrlct - PnluU)ri> 'J. 
l<lRho ritlU-Polnlorfl Q‘i.
I'Wlll Ull. oKloim

I, mixed veKoUblri I, 
aaMwe)l-Pol«t<«i 1, (iiiUmia la, 

KpplM I I , jMkra 1.
N ym —PoUiloei 3, oiiljii'i 8,

I DENVER BEANS

Markets at a Glance

M I S L O i S  
W DOLU

l'>— All

thtfi
I- ............. . »fur II,.

' > piirctiun of C«n»-
.. J'ol l-fure iSo rli.f

iT.. .;,h,r f„i»m  » . ‘A: 
„(c I >.,c lu

i, N.Y. STOCKS

NEW YORK.-Jan. 11 (U.B — 
market closed lower.
AlnskH JiinfHU ........................
Alil'-U Ctiemlcol ................ ....... I
AlHt- Chnlnwrh ..........................
AtiKTUau, Can ............. — ...;.....i
Aincrlrnn Radiator ...................
AiinTl'.-iiii J5tneltlni{ .................
Am'Tirnn Tplephonc ...-............ i
AiiK-Uniri Tdbacco B ...............
AiiiuciiKln Copper ..........
Aicliiioii, Topeka (t 6nnta Pe„
Auljiirii Motors ... ............... .
llHliiinorr A: Ohio ....................
Hrndlx. Avlalion ......................
Ilrllili'llP) ef 
iloifii'll I

POTATOES I

FUTUnE POTATO TRADES 

IQQotationi fumUbed b} 
tiudler Wctuitr & Co-l

/ J u n .  acllvcry: l i';ir $l,7.S; doe.lnK 
bill and aik. *1.70 to ll.W.

Mnrcl) dcllver.v; No .' âlfs; closln« 
bid and ahk. $1.90 to |lil5.

................................ I f . r  4 i : 0 i Ul«
-nlnmdii. i  <*r« wafht<l. (sir I'piidlllon 
11.10, Wl.. R.»itid WhH».. 1 rtf  unfUMi-

Idaho Falls Potatoes
in A lin 'P A l.L H  |U^UA) - Wir« ln<iulr« 

■n.M.-l »1.^ U:

HIJITUR, KliGS
"AN r/*NCI(tlll

I W !< :n i)k lu  1 
•  •

A riniilAli iliinir i.|Hin-
miinl KrliUv at Wouilrll Ulnl^Ke 
Inill. 'I1>P IihH «i»i imrkril 1o ni. 
imrltv, will* iirnrrnli nriiniint-

A IntKP liiiinbrr nf iiirmlxin Ii .mu 
Mir Wniilrll I*, f), H wniii i.l'ondnl 
till) yimii'-ilv •'imli-irni'fl ni .Ifrnnm. 
wiiiit Hiiiidov.

Jon pilii(\roliiriiri| Niiiulnv nflor 
riH'iulliiH lwi>^iipiilhii nl Jtrrm, /irv. 

Min. A. A. ll^hon . whn tmn lifon 
I. Ir t('|Hirl«(t t<iyH< iiii|>i«Miiii 
Mr*. lU titill ALli<i'M>n niKl Mik. 
liivtdii llav)wpinini>l<iir<t in liuii 
iillrv, HAlUMliiv Ivlinro tliPV I’Inn- 

iiwl 10 ntoy fiir « wrrk

Prita WpiiiIoI Ib lald to liavA Down 
400 mllM  per iiniir In a nernun 
M a u a r a o h n i l t t , I I ia r(oi>ril lian 
not be«ii nllowrri Iipi'biiaa n( noiiio 
qiiritlon aa Ui Um clifrkliiH itirllimi 
UMlI,

Cocil Co
COIIIIIH'M-
Coininonwi

) Bolvi
ic South! 

qjj_0f DelBV
Com Prc
Dti Pont dc Nemours....
tii.simaa Kodak .............

& Light..
ml Electric . 
nil Food'

M'liiiKonifrj' Ward ....
Na.-̂ n Kelvlnalor .......
Niiiioiial Dairy i?rodiK
New York Central ....
Packard Motors .......
Paramount Pictures . 
J. C. Penney Co. .........
Pcm\a. R. R .................

I Oil
rtailto Cl
Undlo KfKh Orphcu;n ........
Rtynold. î Tobacco B ____;.....
Ht'flis Roebuck ......................
Slirll Union Oil .....................
Simmons Co.................... ........
Socony -rncnuin ...................
Somhern
tivandnrd

idard Oil of Calif.............
Stnntlnrd Oil of New Jeriey .

Ut anti Co.......................... ;.
Texu.s CO

r & Carbon
Trnns-Aiiii 
Union CuiDi
Union Puciiio ................... . • s
United A ;
United C
U. S. Steel, com.......... ............. (
Warner Bro.»....... -....................
Westorn Union ......................  :
WesllngliiJusc Electric .:........ . u
P. W.-Woolworih Co, ;.......... ^
Amerlcon Rulllnii Mill* .......... l
Antfour .............
Allantlc Re fin ing .................... :
HoeUiK ............... :
HrigKs Mannfuctiirlns Co........ i
C1|rll:̂ _̂_WJ■lKllt ......
EUeciijli'Auio L ite ......................:
Houiton on  .................. .
National Distillers 5
Norll) Amcrlcati AvlaUon :
SKfrwiiy Storcn ............  i
Schenley Dlstlllera....................  ]
tiUulebflker ..... ...... . "
Unite* Airlines .................i
W lilt^MoUwi ...........................J
Chlctgo PneumaMc Tool ........ i
Ohio o n ............ *
Piillllpa Pelri51eimt ........... ' , . . .  3
Republic Steel ...................
Vanadium ............................ ;i

N. Y. (.'IIRB KNCIIANfiC 
American Buper Power . . .  i
CWea Service, now .............
Electric Uoi\A 8kmt« ..........
Ford Motor, Ltd.

SPECIAL W IRE
.Coortpsy of 

8ttdlrr-We«eiirr St Company 
Elk* Uldf.—I'huiie UtO

INVEHTMENT TRUNTH 
Rund. Inv, .. . . . . .. un.ia
Pnnd. TruM, A......................... h.jn
Corp. Trimt .. ................. fij
Quart, Iiu;. , h.ib

MININii hlOCKt.
Mth, Clly Coppei . . . .
Park City ConsolldatPtl ....
Hllver King Conlltlim ., Ni. miIc  ̂
Hniihhlne Mlnex m k7q

TInllr tiinndiii'd ... |;mo-4
Cpndor Oold ., 1-1 ‘ »r

, . i r

»ew
rIrM (or .l«llvti>.l m.i.i., r.„u

Uk* c1r||.«ita U 'i.
•ri»i h|-.i . lo iu  4I>., .

 ̂ Vi.rk Ht>i I.. »4a,

''"i'irtfV?/.* Yo.v *.it| r*fx

■‘E h :

Idahoan Wins Top 

Livestock Honors
OUOEN, lllah. Jail, u  lU.m- 

Jiidllng nf rnlrli'k In Llin foiirlli an- 

nuAl Ovtirn llvpxtnrk rIidw w u  ri^in 
|i|«lril IriAt niKlil with îwai-il to Don 
l‘vnt^ Lrmhl, Iila., of liie bliin rlh- 
tKm (<ii' (tir
of frerter inttle. 'nifi prltf whinliiH 
ralilft werci HlioflhornR,

Hhow I’irAident Oeoriin Korlm nn 
noiinied itiP flllli annual <)vd«n 
^tlnw wdiili] fw Rtnged Nov. A lo 11 
ihlA fall wii«n Ihe (>gdrn exlilbltion 
for tha flrnt time Joliu llin "big mx' 
fin  ult of Ahow/I 4lial Ini'ludrn Purl 
land, nail Prani;t«ro, I/m Angelrr 
Knmwi 0 »y «nrt PlilrMo.

Mnraiiiip of tlm wldfl ‘ fluclURtlon 
nt Ilia Ea'Mer finie, Uie Drlllili par* 
llmnoiit p«Mod a aUlnla. Iti 1030 
Mllllig Eaalor a* the (lr»t fluhdaj 
afler Ui« flrkl flatiirdny In April 
I)i|t ili« i-lnmgn wiia to awali ini«r- 
iiallonni rnnnrnt, and thU ha« not 
hern flven.

s m s  D E M  
ON lE W  FEARS

KV-.W Y»>HK. i.x,. U {«n
gnictlM ihr >l<<k Acll'l-

iKjInl.
>lr.«r MlhnK In V’fr Mnt It down 

mur« l)i>n ■ ixilnt. Afiomp.nyinr th« dc- 
rh... . . .  kn unronflrrnrd rum«r olil 
rui,»rr.. .... wurkUu .  u i  I
axnlnM K.d .frlnV.. I-if( hai larsr h< 
lni(. of IV,,.l-fol., « l.— pmrim h
bt'ii • Urt„r In >..mIlnK th< .Jiiut

11. vol.iTtw ’««i» Sl*ntl»nl Ut»n<U. 

wirr firm’ m?’ l of ihi'w 'lo ii. ElKwh»*5

IJ:- r::::?.r..:::, „:‘’^T‘.Mrr,,:n’'n;'r
nol^l in U. H. SiMl. CiinlM WrUhl, 
l'<nn->Ki>'.U Kdlroad and ,Unll*d Alt

DvcHiif* In ll.f fiinin H>1 r»nKrd lo mof«

am hravlfM

......  I'>un «> Amprlrtn Sm«llln(, A
ifan T»li.|>hont and fir*at Northern 
fprr«d.

' R.J»iiF> preliminary rioalns 
i|;n: Inilu.lrlal IIM.SS. off 1.92:

U K O L L E C T l 
PASIHA

Flr.st-hnlf colICfitlous of Twin 
'̂ ll.s roiwiy real property taxes «ow 
■xcccd 100 per cent of the Initial 
ln.slnllment which fell due Just be- 
lote CUrUtmas. -according to fig. 
iirrs Hnnonnced today by County 
Trea.surcr Cora E. Stevens.

Amount turned over to County 
Auditor Walter C. Musgrave by the 
treai.iirrr. as of lost night, reachcd 
$623,367.60, Tlic total real property 
cliorge for 1030 .was «1.I89,854,64. 
Collections llius alread.v represent 
52.3 per cent of the total, accord* 
InR lo J. A. Piirsohs, deputy aud^lor.

In nddltion, a quantity of mall 
cOninlntng tax payinrnt chccka Is 
still unopened at the offlccs of the 
trpflsurer. t.

Mrs. Stevens today mailed to Mrs. 
Myrlle Enkhig. state trca.iurcr. a 
clitTk for »96.0J7.24 constituting one- 
half the slate charge ngaln.U Twin 
Polls county for last year. .

Tlie optimistic txend of real prop* 
erly ti\x payments followed out the 
tlitme. e.stabllshea yesterday when 
the ■sheriff's office and Deputy 
A&.ses.'sor Jack Slirout announced 
Uiat thr ninouni of delinquent per 
sonal property tiwes plarefl luidf

Margaret Sextqn 
Bride atfetchum  
Church Ceremony

KETCHUM. Jan, 11 iSpeclal) -  
Miss Margnret Sexlon and Harold 
James Chaffin, tx)th of Kekhum, 
were milled In marriage Stmday aft; 
rrnOon at 3 o'clock at llie Kctchum 
Episcopal church. Rev. Ople rend 
the marriage rllM  In llie pren- 

of njnrgn numlipr of rplnllvps

bv her father, Al Sexii 
Memhrrs of tlm wedding parly 
ler allrnded a wpddlUK dlnnrr at 

tlm home of the lirldp’n parenlx 
The lirldo la a imtlvr ol Krl<-Iiiim, 

Ihfl n ldnt riaiiHlil'-i- nt Mi .anil Mrs, 
Al Hi-KU.n, ploiirel ir^Klrnls of Kft- 
chmn. The bridegroom rame to 
Kplrhiirn from Ml«,'oiirl nNiut three 
. .» ago, and ha» rrrrnily been 
jilnved at Sun Valli'V.

Hlie was iMsaiillfiillv nlllii'd in 
wWto, Tiik«\ «(.»pm imfia wn 
jmlr of Kold heirloom enriingA.

ig ago by Uie grundmnther of 
MiK. Maude Cummins, great-aiint of 
tne ,bride,

A brnllinr of Ihe lirldriirixim 
•.̂ l ni|in and Mls« Mary Heximi 

Her Hinler'B nialil of lionor.
ler a brief woddliiK trip, the 

....iplo will be at home In Kftrhum.

CASTLKFORD

dmiglilflri 
Kansas Oily. Mn., lor nr\trnl wprka,

Rankin Rullirrfniil wnn in RlKo 
Nitv.. laal wrek on biinUiru.

Mv. ami Mt», K id  PuwtwH mid 
riimlly liavA ir lun in l aftrr vlnlllriK 
In Cnlorado miiiI Ailrniia for spveral 
weeks,

Rev, and^Mrr. Mllln, Roiindup, 
Mnnt., were tulling on fi lends In 
Onstleford last weiK. Rev, Mills, 
formnrly pantor nf ilh r  llnptut 
I'hiirclt liere.’j a iiif in Idalin loi^fl- 
(•li\jft^,d»rimrntairlMKe of hin son 
KdHar. w d  Ml>n Wtlda Meyrr ntiH'

/ Mr. (nd Mrs, lUnkin Ituihrrford 
knd Mrs, Margaret RIngert allend- 
nl the cfmVenllon or llm Wool 
(»rowpr> anaoclaltnn In Holi)n n iday 
a n f  lialurday, John Mill, d«an of 
KH/lciillurn of llm Unlvrrsliy of 
Wyoming, t^iamlf*. wlm gnvr a talk 
on culling alirsp for winil prodiio* 
lion, la a nephew of M ii. Ruthet' 
toid and 'Mrs, RIngerf.

Tinop No. 7, OasllnluKt Hoy Oconta 
of America, will a|wn*nr a Iw ii^lt 
waffla lupm r In Uio baoementl of 
,Uia B fp llll /hu tu it 'lliursday. Jw . 
IB, at 0:97 p .•in  Mrouls, under 
a<oulmasl«r 11 K. Ci^llrv and ai- 
sIManl « . A. Uiabli. will do Uia 
servlni.

POMONA 10 PICK

Committees wlll be appointed for 
Uie year and the year's work out* 
lined at a meeting of« Pomona 
Orange at the Flier Orange hall 
riext Saturday, sUrtlng at 10:30 
R. m. An subordlnatf! secretaries 
are especially requested to be pres- 
m t. It was announced todny by Erie 
Jcncs. master.

Plans for the meeting Saturday 
ere made by the exetfutlve com

mittee at a meeting T>iesdoy. Po
mona offtcers and Kubonlinate mas
ters compo.se tlie cxroutlve R.roup. 
A report of this meollng will also 
be made to the Pomona Orange. 

Included In plans to be presented 
-e Uiose'for a contest- It Is to be 

anntyiinced that duxlng the year- 
each' subordinate Orange will pft- 
sent a visiting program. Books for 
the year 1939 ft-cre audited nt the 
meellng Tuesday.

y, P. SPUD M IN  
REEEPiNBEADy

JrabM i:, Jan. 11 f.‘5perlsl)—In 
rompllment lo the vMt of Mm Union 
Pacific Potato train W Jerome Prl- 
ctay, Jan. 38. the Chamber of Com* 
m<T<-e wUl prepare a miniature train 
o be on dUplay lyitl ŵ vecal mer- 
■hants have signified inieutlon of 
preparing displays mlverUsIng Idalio 
potatoes.

The Jerome Chamber of Com
merce Is also arranging for a unique 
'treasuro hunt" and allowing any- 
ine who visits Um train to partici

pate, Tickets for the event will be 
presented to those who enter the 
train, it was aiHjownced.

Opens a l 8:30 a. m.
Tlie train Ls expccU-d U> arrive In 

Jorome In the moniliiR: the doors 
will be opened lo visitors from 8:30 
a- m, to noon, mid the train will 
then proceed to Rupert and Burley.

Eugene W. Whitman, county ex- 
teailon agent; j ,  W. Jan ’l.'. of the 
agrlciiiiural dopurlniept of- the U, 
P. railroad; Ward C. Howard. Jei- 
omo Ciiamber of Commerce secre
tary ̂  Henry Schwab. Eden, repre- 

itftth^ of the, board of directors 
the Idaho state potato growers' 

association, ilnd John Hohnhorsl, 
John Wooley fl.nd Charle.s Overfleld, 
Jerome, oiii lined plan.' for tlic re
ception of tlie train recently at the 
office of Whitman.

There w»l be a .staff of potato 
parts present on the train to deliver 
short Inforroatlve talk.s and who will 
be available to answer various ques
tions on various iM»6to problems, 

Man; SfMnsors
In  addition to Uie Union Pu lfic  

Mllroad. the University of I^h(5, 
4he Idaho advertising commission, 
the United Stales department of ag-. 
rlciiUure and the Idaho state ad- 
ventsUig commls.'lon are sponsor
ing ttie exhibits and ifie education
al material on the eight-car train.

Voiloas agencies sponsoring ex- 
hlblUs will give Information on dls- 
ea.se-and Insect control; varieties of 
certified .sec<l; fertllliers. cultunil 
meliiods. handling, grading, sacking, 
loading, -shipping, marketing and 
new use.s for potatoes and. their by
products,

FAIRVIEW t

Buhl P.F.A. livestock and 
leed Judging team spent from Fri
day until Sunday In Ogden.

Several new children are enrolled 
this ijeek at Pnlrvlew school- Tl,iey 
are Enrl. Howard and Myrtle Ilyder 
ami I^ulbc, Sammy, Kenneth and 
Raymond Uptaln.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hbrrkon and 
son and Mrs. Downey and .son. Jack, 
Ooodlng, relumed Friday from 
Bpendlng Ihe holidays In Arlsona 
and Crtllfomln.

Junior and Mrs. Frank Barron took 
their daughter, Virginia, iind Jo 
Samuels back lo sehOfll al Albion 
Siindny,

A Joint Inslallniinii of officers of 
four Oranges was held last wei-i 
at Palrvlew hall. JfOy Smith. Oood 
ins, acled as Installing officer, us 
slifted by R O Hsrdlng. Anim 
Si)i-:JlBn. 5>iT». r.rnest Voas and Mr> 
Oeorgp Hudson as marshals. f̂ lr> 
R, O. Harding and Mrs, Tom Nova 
rek as rmblem bearers, and Mrr 
Frank Atkina an inuHlclan. OmiiKe 
whose officers were Installed wei 
Falrvlew. Northvlew, Cedar Draw 
and nuhl. Mrs Frank Atkins, Fair- 
view. .siiiiB, ' Over thB Ualnlmw"

Miss Alice Hrhroeder and friend, 
Rosclla Opilnger, came home from 
Son Mateo, Calif., for a week's viiii 
at the 'riieodorn Schroedar tionm. 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Schroedtr aerv* 
ed dlmmr for them, and Mr. and 
Mr*. KImer SrhroedBr and daughter.

LONDON. Jan. 11 (U-R>—German 
planet which attempted reach 
the Newcastle area and Important 
regions along the Plrtli of Forth and 
the rivers Hiunber and Thames were 
<lrlven off todfy,, the air ministry 
announced.

German aircraft also attacked a 
merchant v tw l and was engaged by 
British fighter planes.' the mlnlsti? 
said. I,*.

The appearance of the' planes, 
.wltfi tiie.Ilr&t..«ound of anti-aircraft 
guns at 10 a. m. In the Newcaatla 
area. Caused Intense activity by 
ground defenses and royal air force 
fighter patrols.

The ministry made two annomice- 
ments. the first saying German 
planes hod been driven out to sea 
near Newcastle, tliat no bombs were 
droiJped btit Uial one hou.se was 
damaged slightly by falling «nU-alr- 
craft shell splinters.

1 Hear GLXo/lre
The linnounccment followed tJie 

appearance of German aircraft high 
over the northeast coast: People on 
the ground heard sharp guufire and 
saw tlie smoke puffs of bursting 
anti-aircraft gim sliells.

Persons on a bridge In a coasUV 
town ran for shelter when an 
my plane appeared and antl-alr- 
cm ft batteries along the shore open
ed fire. Shrapnel fell In the sireetit. 
In one case barely m ining a lliie.s- 
man who was working atop a tele
graph pole.

It  wfw reported the windows of 
flrveral housM on a rJvrr were 
shattered by concu.sslon.

L HAGKRMAN 
• -----------------------

Ronnld Ilrll, Denver, Colo., 
a 'guest Ust wet̂ K at the iM-dslde of 
his gnuidiiintlmr, Mrs. MntlliUi Mcll, 
who died.

Jack Martin, Mlllns Pugmlre rik 
J ean Parsons returned fluiidny i< 
Albion afler n|)riidlng two wceki 
wltli Iheir iMkieiiU. Hmy ai« »t. 
H’WUtig Rt«(<vNontiol nc.luwl t»\ Al. 
Iiloii, Marilii 'llicker irliinmd Haiiir 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob (Ireen rrlurnn 
last week fmin Montaiin, wliern Ihry 
liaVo l>een Nnplf>yrd,

Presidency of iim M .l.A , 
Sunday at the Rjiil I,«elhitui hoinr 
and began making plans and 
arriiiigenmnV» loi ihn niiiiunl Knlil 
and green l>aH wliuli wHl ha hIvpi 
»oon

MeliiodUl Udles- Aid- *<Klel 
apoiisortd a («a and silver iilferliii 
laat week In Ihe Melliodlst rhurrli 
Ooinmitlee in charge was Mrt 
Andy Wltlls, Mrs. Herman Amteiaoi 
anil Mra, Pr«d iiolMrls.

Keith Clark left tUtiirriay fn 
0411 Uke City, where lie will si>eiid 
a few. days befora laavlng for San 
Diego; Oalir., where lie hai Joined 
lli« navy,

Members ol Clvlo olub met last 
woak tn the o|iib rooms. Rfd Oroaa 
waa Uw lopio dla«u**w1 In a ahort 
|iiialn<«« meeting, lUfreshmenls 
were served l>y Ihe hosUHes. Mr*. 
Oienn Delia, jr.. and Mr% Philip 
Kennleott, |r.

Thonday,; Jutoaiy 11, .1940

German Planes Ely 
Over Great Britain

“̂ e m y  aircraft crossed Uie coast 
near Newcastle shortly after 10 a, 
m. today. No bombs were dropped. 
Plfhter p a t r ^  were sent up and 
anti-aircraft guns opened fire. The 
enemy aircraft were driven out to 
sea. One house was sllghQy damag
ed by anH*alrcroft shell splinters.” 

^ r e e  In Flight 
It  was reported three ' German 

plane* partlclpjwi-In the flight 
over thti Newcastle area. Six British 
fighters went up lo pursue them. 
Some of tlic shrapnel splinters fell 
In the town of SouUi Slilclds.

One plane came In from the sea 
and was driven off by heavy gun 
ftre. I t  disappeared Into a cloud 
bank then made a wide circle over 
a town. Later U appeared at the 
mouth of a  river where again H 
was fired upon.

People 1q the streets of a Kent 
town heard heavy antl-alrrraft fire 
shortly after noon and saw shell 
bursts In the sky In the direction of 
the E.SSCX coast. No planes were 
seen. The shell biirsts moved grad
ually In the direction of the -North 

.sea. Anti-aircraft guns fired for 10 
•j^ lnu taa,

German planes .succeedcd In 
reaching Uie coast at varloiu iwlnUs 
from the Thames estuarj- to Scot
land, I t  wa.s regarded as the most 
widespread visit of German recon- 
nalwance planes since the starl o; 
Uio war. aroii.sing speculation as t< 
wJjelher fJie DJghU heraWeff an flcr- 
lal blltskrleg.

TESIDEFENDANl
WAIVES e r n e

Second defendant In two ‘•test” 
eases, filed by the county prosecutor 
agahist Twin Fulls rc.sldrnt.s already 
fined byithe municipal court, waived 
preliminary hearing In probate 
tribunal today and was Immediately 
bound over to dlsUlct court.

He Is Dell Jenkins, fined *25 last 
Dec, 30 by Munlclpol Judge J . O. 
pumphrey on claim of lurijl.shlng 
liquor to a m inor,' lie  admlllcd In
fringement of the law when taken 
before the city court, paid his fine 
and was free a't the time Prosecu
tor Evcr.ett M. Sweelcy filed charges 
•with the protAle ,Jud8c.

Sweeley contends the offense Is an 
indictable misdemeanor, 'beyond 
Jurisdiction of the city Judge, ’n^e 
aame contention. It Is understood; is 
raised in the other "test" case 
against a molorLst accused of driv
ing while undei^lnnueiice of liquor. 
That defendanf; who paid a *100 
fine in city court, pleaded not Rullty 
beJo^ Probntf Judge C. A. Bailey 
yesterday and .demanded prelim
inary hearing- Tliat wnr4>e set 
later. Tiie m a n ia s  released on his 
own recognizance,

Jonklna was also released on his 
recognizance and win appear In dis
trict court when summoned.

Bioff Surrenders 
For Levy Evasion

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 11 (U.Rl-Wll- 
llain Bloff, motion plclure tabor 
leader, todoy surrendered to U- 
MarMial Robert P. Clark on a f

TliB representative of tiie Inter- 
national Alliance of Tlidutrlcal 
Singe Eniployrs. who also l.s wan 

n Illinois for fallura lo serve 
prlhon term for -pandering, wu 
flnKer-prlnted, posted *5.000 ball and 
left the morshors office with his 
ittomey.
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(By Unllfd fress) 

SHANGHAI — A Japanese navy 

ommunique reported today that 

Japanese airplanes In a fight with 

48 Chinese planes ot Russian make 

had shot down 14 ^hlne.se planes 

and destroyed nine more which.' 

grounded at Kweilin airport, over 

which the fight took place.

HECSINKI, F;inland-The first 
United States ambulances arrived 
today. The unit* came from 
France. ___

BERLIN—Secret police have be
gun rigid enforcement of the S pTbu 
curfew Imposed on Jews In Prague, 

was leBmQi^oday. All Jews found 
re fined up to 100 crowns (S3).

SAN FRANCISCO-Raymond W, 
Muglord. 31. fornipT Insanp asylum 
Inmate who beat his aunt to death 
with a baseball bot then cut her 
throat with a carving knife, was 
arrested last night at the home of 
a one-time boss where he had gone 
for food,

YAK IA tA ^''^^ i^Po llce  held'a 
hotel oferalor. James Isom, 91, 
and Ilia Negro.employe, James 
Carey, 39, today Irt eepnectlon 
with the faUI stabbing of WIIH*m- 
Murphy. 24, son of a former V«k- 
Ima county sheriff who now re- 
sides in OrovHIe. Calif.

flAN FRANCISCO-Fnur iinafHI 
laled labor unions representing em 
ployes of Ihe Pacific Telephone 6i 
Telcgrapii comimny and Its sub- 
sldlarj- operntlnR companies went 
before Earl 6. Bellmnn. examiner 
for tjie national labor . relnlloni 
board today, to press their claims 
to act fiA bargaining agents for com
pany employes,

BERLIN — French troops broke 
Into German line* near KreutlwrB. 
east of Forbach, but were driven 
out by n German counter • attack 
yesterday, the official German newi 
agency D N, Q, snld tOdsy,

COPENHAnEN. Denmark -  A 
Ktorkhnlm dispatch reporled io- 
day (hat Prince Aage ot Denmarli. 
first eeusin of.King ChHalUn X. 
whft l»»s spent j u t *  In th» Vreneh 
foreign itglnn, had offered his 
servlrea to Ihr Klnnlsh army,

V H Pm tl. F in l a n d  -  Military 
headqiurivs has ofllrlally credited 
Meiit. OInT Snrvimto with shooting 
down six Run^sli bombing plnnen 
In one flight. It was annoiuired 
I,lent, f^arvnnto-s rrrord never Imd 
»>een equ«le<l, even In the World

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS,

U iu n io F i  
TAKEN By Bam
Punen l tmncem enU were being 

held In tbejraoc* today for T. L. 
R®Tenacrof», Tuttle hu-dware deal
er and aaalsttnt postnuuto', who 
died at hla hotne there Ti«*d«iy 
night.

Mr. Ravenscrbft, one of the early 
ranch setUers of the Filer district, 
succumbed a t the use of 18 aaxeauU 
of a  heart allmeuU He would have 
been T7 AprU 19-.'

Await Wert 
Word from out-of-at«t« relattm  

I* awaited to determine funeral de
tails, according to Frank Ravtns- 
crolt. Twin Falls. Uie mirvwing 

The elder Mr. Ravenacrolt came 
to Filer In 1914, living on a farm •  
mile and one-half norm of Peavey. 
He moved from there in 1819 to 
Tuttle, where he femjed for a Ume 
an ^  then operated his hanlware 
business until his death. Hla wife. 
Mrs. Lula Ravcnscroft, Is postmis
tress at Tuttle,

Survivors Include the wife, three 
daughters, one son, a brother and a 
sUtcr- The daughters ore Mra. Faye 
Crawford, Gooding; Mrs. Flossie 
Pa-ssmore, Tuttle, and Mrs. Muriel 
Cnpper, (5akdale, Calif. One son. 
Fred, preceded his father In deatlt 
in 1918.

Brother In Kansas
The survlvlHBi brother Is Dr, L. P. 

Ravcn-stroft, Winfield, Kan,, and 
the Ulster Is Mrs. Belle Setdle, Santa 
Anna, Calif.

Eight grundchlldron albo survive. 
BijrlnJ wjlj be ijl the Filer ceme

tery beside the body of Mr. Rovcns- 
croffs .son. Funeral scrvicfa prob
ably will be held at Buhl unless ten
tative plans are changcd.

100 Examined at 
Clinic Held Here

More than 100 crippled children 
will have beeh examined by the time 
the clinic being held here at the

afternoon.
The clinic opened at the Presbyte

rian diwrch yesterday olternoon nt 
wiiich lime new cases were exam
ined. Today re-checks were made 
on cases examined during previoua
clinics. ..................

In  charge is Dr. Hanley B, Shaw.

Ing him Is Dr. George Blshofff also 
of Boise, director of the maternal 
and cripplcd children's bureau, and 
Dr. L. C. Krotcher, director of the 
district health unit in Twin Falls.

For.each piece of Chriatmaa cak« 
eaten Ih tiie homes of friends, the 
eater wni have a happy month dur
ing the ensuing year, according to 
an EngUsh tradition.

GOOD
USED CARS 
Priced Right
1937 DODGE sedan A f  

low mlge. A t C o n d . 9 9 7 3  

19SS PLYMOUTH '  «  M  M  W  
Deluxe Coope ..........9 9 7 ^

1938 CHRYSLER Royal Coupe.

$659Looks and drives

193B CIIRYRLER ^ j g m g
Imperial sedan ........9 4 / 3

1938 FORD
Coupe ....:i,..,........

19S7 PLY»(pUTII '
Oe Luxe S n an  ....

ID37 PONTIAC
Sedan ................

CHRYtitKR

Hrdan ................ .*.

1933 CIIEVnOLET

r.iaeh ..................

1931 rMKVROLF.T 
Coupe

1031 CHEVROLKT

Coaeh .................

tow BUtCK
Sedan ............

inZft FOIID 
Model A Hedan 

1918 CIIKVROLET 
Nedan

$365 
$49^ 
$495 
$200 
$265 
$125 
$125 
$65 
$35 
$25 

BARNARD
AUTO CO.

Chrysler Ph. 184 Plymeirth

Qm Jlie li-it
i' B E E R  litII.II-,'. nil III! ii I

I STRt B VTKD M 7
. WESTERN SALES, INC. '
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Need a Raincoat,-Gas Engine, or Bicycle? See “Misc. for Sale” Colt
w a n t  a d  r a t e s

ror PubUcattoo la Bottt
TDcss tad  w rw s  

SAT«S PCE U M l r o t  UATt
s ti d*yi>. per Un* ^  t o y --- 1*«
T h m  d*y». pw Ua# PM d*y . .  . ^

Om  d v > P «  «“ • .....................»«®

33 1/8 Discount 
For Caab

C ub  dlibouat •Uo«*d U kdvertla*- 
m«Dt If ptld tor wlUUn mtco 4 ^  
of flrrt tn»»irtIon.
Mo cUs*lfi«d t& Uk«a (or l« »  t t i u  
fiOc. Including (lUcount 
Lint of olusUM  KtfTcrtlslnt com* 
^ t « d  00 b tili ot flra medium* 
lenBth words per Une.

IM TVnN P A U ^

PH0NB S8 or M FOR -ADTAipiR 

DJ JKROMK 
Ukv« Ads kt K ft W ^  BMT 

IM ROPBRt 
Leare Adt t (  Rttaldenc* ort 
Mre. ld» W.ietlw. 7W B St.

COMPLETE C OVEKAGE 
AT ONE COST

BOX tnlMBERS 
The TIMES t td  NBW& wtoh to 

moke IV clew to Uielr re»derB 
'bltQd adt* (4di conulnlng »  dox 
Dumber In ure .o f.tbe two papers) 
■re itiictl]’ coondeaU&l &nd no tn> 
formtUon can' be »l»e« concerning 
the « j« r t ls v  Anyone wmUng to 

»  cUMlflftd carrytD* » 
'  times*N&W8 box Dumber should 

writ* to that box and either m»U or 
brlnt It to the TlME8-tfEW8 oKlce. 
There U no **tra charge tor txa 
numbers.

FARM S AN D  ACREAG ES 
F O R  SA LE

«  A. Kimberly dtat.: well Improved. 
, Writ* Box «, News-Tlmes.

GOOD, toprcwtd 1«> CA U^is tract 
a l tlOO per ^cre. cash.

8W1M in v e s t m e n t  CO.

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD

40 A. Stock land. J  tni. N. Buhl. 5 A. 
alfalfa, rest pasturelsnd. 1400 
(^«h K . L. JenUns. 148 Main N.

W) A. ImproTed tarm, on N. side. *500 
down, terms on bal. Would lease 
to party buying stock and equip* 
ment. Box 10. News-Tlmes.

80 A., west of Buhl. imp., good soli, 
pasture. 8780 .down. 4‘:». W. l> 
Henderson. Buhl, \ ml. W . on 30. 
Phone aoi-RS.

s e e c ia l  n o t ic e s

SPECIAL . on Wcycle overhauling. 
B U ^ IU S  CVCUERV. Ph. I”"

WANTED -  Your welding repair 
work, Bave money during the wlp' 
ler sea&OQ. KRESOEL'B SHOP.

WELL drUllng and repairing, by ex
perienced workmen who guarantee 
ihelr^work. Writ* Henllln & Rug- 
gle3.*Box 53, Wendel!. Idaho.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

(Masaified Ad 
the ru n !

S O L D !

ivil! br in ir a  cash buye r on

C la u ^ E !

TRY A WAN5*AD-
A few  cents iiive.sted in  a T tocs*N ew s 

uyer

PHONE 38 OR 3 ^  Ask for the Adtaker

HELP WANTED —  M ALE 
OR FEM ALE

»30 WEEKLY -  Orow Mushroonu. 
cfilar. shed. We buy, 35c Ib. 
World's largest company. 'FRETE 
BOOK. Muslirooms, 1S38 Third 
Avciiue. Seattle, Wa6li.

CORN, potatoes. caVit>ts. Ph. 0197J4.

f  MO. sorghum.Pub. Mkt~. 4S0 B- L. N.

V foods at Public Market.

A PEW Delicious app l«  lett. O. V. 
Jones. 2',i ml. S. of S. Park..

SCHOOLS AND T RA IN IN G

YOO can't plow a field by turning 
a  ovn  in your mind. See T. 
Business University. Ph. 214.

SALESW OM EN

MOTHERS-Speclal work. Up to 122 
a wk. No hou.<e*t0'hou5p. exper. 
or Invest. Give akc. drc.« sire. 
Harford. Dfpi. J6047. Cincinnati.

BUStNESS OPPORTUNIT IES

SERVICE Siailon, grocerj- store for 
leaw. MOO win handle. Pli. 410.

POR SALE OR LEASE—IsTclaiS 
braiity shop etiulp/Box 52. K«w&-

U N FURN ISH ED  HOUSES

A PINE BO acres, modem improre- 
ment*. gMO per acre. tSOOO down. 
Easy terms on balance.

J . E. WHITE

FARM S A N D  ACREAGES 
FO R  RENT

40 A. cash rent. Box ft, News-Tlmes.

H A y . G R A IN . FEE D

WHEAT, barley, bay. Ph. 0395-Ra.

17 TONS of good yellow com. 
Bhtlled at *1.30 cwt. bulk at. farm. 
Ernest A. Relnkc. 6 mi. 8. m  E. 
Buh l Phone 74-JI2, Filer.

LIVESTOCK FO R  SA LE

WEANER pigs. Ph. 03S3.J13.

WEANER pJgs. 4 ^  ml. E. ot E. Main.

SOW' and 7‘ pigs. H. W. Rledeman. 
4 ml. S.. H E. of S.E. end Main.

COMING a yr. old Holstein bull, 
Ote Akiand. 6 ml. S. Kimberly.

B ;  W llllan  F e r tu n n  LEG AL ADVERTISEM ENTS LEGAL ADVEKTISEWnpiJm j;

Fred Mahnkeo, deceased. . 
unknown heirs and devisees of 
-P«tcT Mahnktn deceased husband 
bf Mary Ann Mahnken, O. B. Rob* 
ertfi. husband of Harriet W. Rob* 
eria. Porter A. Simmons, and If 
he t>e married to Urs. ^ r t « r  A. 
Simmons, his wife. Security Pro-

O v ^ JL O  TWNBeAURsie 
e e  Ht<bHER LOWVCR. 
INI C A N A C ^A . T H A M  IT ^s  

IN C O C O B A O O  ^

ANSWER: Ixjwer: lO.OOO'fect tn Colorado, 7,000 In Alberta. Canada.’

18 MO. old rcgtelercd Ouemsey hulV 
accredited herd. Also cows. 
Slmonton, Wendell. Ida.

'PARTLY turn. tr. house. ojea.Ri.

4-RM. mcxl. Oarsge.'Ph. 20» or WOW

5 RMS., sipg. porcli, partlv furn.. 
mod. except heat. »25. 333 Locust.

STRICTLY modem 6 rms., like new. 
on Poplar. Adults. Refs. Ph. 1&85-J

FREE house reflC’untll sDrlng

BABY  CH ICKS

BABY CHICKS ..........$7iO per 100
Hca\7 Breed. PullcLs ......i............112
Leghorn PullcU ........................-.117

U. 8. R , O. P. Sired chicks and 
pullet.s from official 250 and 300- 
csB mftlca—finest. In Idaho— 
Chicks Jlc, 12c nnd 13c: pullets 
18c to 36c. Complete literature 

, FREE!
HAYES HI-GRADE HA'TCHEBY 

, \ juln Fails

L IV E ST O C K ^P O U LT RY  
W A N T ED

CHIROPRACTOR

DO YOU have lo turn your body 
. when you want to turn yonr head? 

AdJUiUiients will mike you nor
mal!' Dr. 'Alma Hardin. Ph. 1642

GOOD dalrv loute and equipment 
for sale. Whuletale nnd rcUU 
Write Box 25 TlmeS'News

BATH AND M ASSAGE

MAtXORY. 114 Main N. Ph. H6-R, 

McCONNELL. 350 M oliT a 1330-J.

LOST AND FOUND

L03T-SJX6 (liisl truck chain. Re
turn to 733 Locust. Reward.

U)8T~Mon.l UdleV Wk. leatiicr 
purse. Name "Ellen Downing" on 
drive* lie. Liberal rwdl 2«1 Alex, 

ander

POR RENT; Eden lunch scrvlce. on 
Wgh^ay. equipped. »V5 mo, W nie 
Box 6«. Eden. Idaho.

STORES AND OFFICES 
FOR RENT

3.RM. office suite. Ideal location. 
Inq, Np« s srttl TIme.i.

CLEAN, steam heated mom, 90x60 
for sioi iifle or .^hop. Good enirnnrc 
oil alley In downiown district. Ijwj, 
156 Main N.

L O S X ^  Female Lewellyn setter, 
white wlih.blnrk head, black s|>ol 
on roai of tall nnd bliu:k specks, 
o tu  E. Byjiier, Buh!, Ph, 314*R3. 
Reward of »20 will rontlniie even 
though art may not appesn again,

U N F U R N I^ lE i)
A P A R T M ^ T S

4 RM8, balh, 115 Jaclt.son,

ATTRACTIVE 4 rooms and balh. 
Heat, water furn. Ideal location. 
Inq. News-Tlmes,

PERSONALS

WANTED; riilerly couple to aharr 
modern home Ref. Ph. 357-W,

W ANTKii^r'ii 3 i.iMrnger« to San 
rrancliK-n. lenvliiti Jan 15. Hhare 
exp, R. 11 narlon. Rt. 2. Wendell

WANTED: lleitpoiwlhle conpin
__ aliate Immr. expetuea. Dox
I News-nmes.

rr you »icin 
, A<1» reacli 
Magic Valley. 

riKCEl) (>eal rtNil, ^lre Ifl, |3I. Or- 
rtrra taken for acaU, beuverottes. 
karaliiil, nisrmlnlia, aqulrreletl*— 
none over MO, Call I to 4:30 p, 
m. 133 Main W, Apt

»p. EximV operator. Ph. 3

FU RN ISH ED HOUSES

3-RM. house, 443 1

7x16 Trailer house. 302-4th Avc. E.

SM. house. Adults bnly. Pli. .816,

2-RM. furn. house. 221 W. Addison,

2 ROdMS, carnRe. AdultA only. 362 
Harr1.soii .M. Phone 1357-W, af
ternoons and evenings.

RE A L ESTATE LO ^N S

LOAN.S on PARM8 and HOMES 
Fred P. Bai/e!,—NorUwrn Life Ins 
Co.. Pcavey-Tobcr Didg. Ph. 1279

HOMES FOR SALE

FURNISHED
A P A R i’MENTS

1 RM.. kttcheneiie. 21S 6lh E.

a-RM. paruy fiu-n. Hpt, 414 fltli K. 

a RMH. furn. 312~ 4m' Avr. E,

PHIV. balli, elr.' ixl (105,2iicl N. 

1-RM. ajn. A«liillfl only Wi, I30tt

JU8TAMER® Iim Ph 458 Oasla B71

APTB. Tl\* Oxford. 4 irM ain  Horlh

3 RMH, mod. anil iwrtlv furn. 2flJ 
5Mi Avr. East. Ph. 2M-M.

WANTED TO BOY

GOOD used milking machine. B. 
K. Alldrltt. Klmtwrly. Ph. M*R1.

M lS C E liA N E O U S  
FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILE GLASS 
Thometi Top Si Body W orl^

W AN T ED TO BUY

WHOLE toaffey. Pl^D31~evenln8s. 

WANTED: BatU?r Chair. Ph. 1737

WANTEI>—Good apple.'—200 or 300 
bushels. Phone 01B0-R3. .

2 pr. truck t4re chains. 33x6, also 
power driven McDg. cream separ. 
a(or. like new. 343 Locust,

FORNSALE; Electrioal wiring suP' 
plic.s nnd lldhtlng fixtures. 

KRENGEL'S JHARDWARB

M ISCELLANEOUS 

FOR SA LE

EASTMAN movie camera; leather 
wardrobe grip; lamp shade, maid 
uniforms. Phone 1388.

JO GAL. used Hot Folnt elactrte hot 
water heater, used very Ultle. Ph. 
1807. --

BOV’B COLUMBIA 
BICYCLE—$15 

In excellent.cond.. 20*lnch frame, 
balloon tires, Se« Harold Molen- 
kamp a t News-Tlmes o!tlc«.

AUTO door glass, windshields, aad 
window glass. No chargo for set
ting. We also have a large stock 
of non-shatter glass which can be 
cut to fit any make of auto.

MOON’S *

WHAT you have and don’t want, 
someone wants but doesn't have! 
Sell those "Don't '9'nnls" through 
the use of an Inexpensive Classi
fied Ad.

FAIRBANKS - MORSE deep 'well 
ejector pumps and pre5sure ays* 
tems. The most economical-pumps 
you can biiy_

K R E N O ^ S  HARDWARE

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Attorneyd

3. H. Dnrnei., Uwycr, Tim. 7, SmlUi- 
Rlce BIdg, Fraslcr-Umkc Con. 
Cuin'r.

NEW i  rm. hô l̂  ̂ \r>
moved. Rriis. price for cn.ih. . 
Al«er, I ' i  ml. N, of W. 5 Pth.

4 MODERN hniises In Buhl. 4 to B 
roama. Will irnde for Twin Falls 
pruperly, E. A. Moon. Ph. 5 or 21.

rsidrnre, fine location In

PROPKRTY— SALR 
<)i( TRADE

liuilding and CohtracHnc

Uicijclc Repairing
BLA8VU8 CYciutUV Phonu 101

EQUIPPKD farm for am, Ininlness, 
liicfri ttniiTiy, Dox 3, Newa-Tlmes,

3 AI).K)1NINC1 JriKTd loU at Buhl. 
NIrr 4-iiHmi Inimo lioiiae, Iriilt 
Irrr.-i, ei<- Hiimll down payment. 
On!! iiftrr 5 p. in, or But. or Sun, 
3i:i Hill A ir. lluhl.

a RM8. all iniKlem PrlvaU bath 
Bungalow ApU. 2nd Ave. B.

HELEN O’Connor, c

BEAUTY AirrS AOADKMY 
OIL Permanenla as low as 81.00. 

Junior Student work free. Pit. 308, 
138 Main West.

MAROILLE'S, 101 Third Ava, Ni'Tha 
■hop of unusual permaiitnU and 
iaatlng flngsr waves. O il shampoo 
and fliiier wave, DOc. BveiUngi by 
appointment. Phona m .

3-KM. mod. utMtalrs apt., oiitstda 
entr. AdulU only. 3|B 3rd Ave. N.

838—3«RM.^ apt., ground fir,, prlv, 
enU, lU.. Ughtn. water. 45D and N.

1 htd rma Oarage. 355 4t)> Ave. E.

» )0K  room. UQ 7lh Avenue Eaal.

SmiATIONB WANTED
CmLCmSH cattd f « .  Ph. IW ,  *

WAHTiD-OhlngUng. Ph.

^}ob!Vlslvl^o)'ei

MALE HEI,P WANTED
rALlPORNIA Alroraft 

need men, aiiM 11-88. I 
ly, Aiiderni'u Alrplsna..................................... School.
Oaladonia ilnlel, Twin Palla.

FEM ALE H ELP  W A N T ED

tmCNOUMBEHRU maid, good cook. 
lUatiome H«(ol. Call attar 12.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

FO|{ MAI.I*: IJii.ilne.M lot, opposite 
KiniHfl ll'lw.. at about coat of 
pavluii. curb, aewer and sidewalk, 
wlilrh arr fully paid up,

HWIM INVKH'rMEN’r CO,

'I'D EXCttANaK', Smooth 40 mar 
Wrnilcll fnr pn^prrty In or near 
riln

12(1 A. near Canlleftird for pro|»rty 
In or near TWln Palls.

HWIM INVKHTMKNT 00.

REAL ICHTATE W A N T I^

ROOM AN D BOARD

I. 120 eih Ave. N.

iU«. and bd. M l tnd Ara. W. 1311.

RM. i t  bd. for 3; oulslda antr., 
wash rgOTO. Bteam hU Ph,JOi

ROOM and board. Mr*. D, P, Clark, 
117 Shoahone N, Ph. M l,

FU RN ISH ED ROOMS

FRONT bwlroom, 348 4U) Ave, K.

WARM. h ih l. oloaa In, 300 4th B.

Carpenters

Coal and Wood
AllEllDKEN COAI, 

MovhiR, Irnrmfer McCny Ctia 
m ns fe i Phone J or 200.

Curtain Shops
Custom drnp'try »ervu-e. Ciiriain A: 

Drapery Hhnp 4U4 4Ui K i’lt. UOi.

•• IM iveru Service
Oily Dcllvriy HITVU'O. I’ licinn IHI

Money to Loan

O Jones for loans on humea Room 6, 
Bank dt Trust m<U Ph, 3041

HOUSEHOLD
FU RN ISH IN GS

ALMOST new elcc. water heater. 40 
gal. capacity, 335 4th Ave. E.

GOLD SEAL RUGS 
81 down—50c week 

SWEET'8 FURNITURE STORE

ONE used' bath tub complete with" 
{Utlngs. Also one waier closel. In 
good condition.

KRENOEL'S HA1U3WARE

PRTGIDAIBE, WMtlnKliouse clcc. 
stdve. A*1 cond. Rob't. McClain 
ranch, Eden, I ' i  E. Russell Lane 
school.

3 OA8 engines for wnnhlng ma
chines . . . BrlgBs-Strntton and 
MayUg.

3 good used electric waahera.

H A R R Y  M USGRAVE

. helra .and-devbeea- of- 4lobert- A; 
Graham, deceased, WUilam P. 
Brooks and hU wife Mrs. WUllam 
P. Brooka, A. T. R«at, Admin* 
Isu^tor of the estata of K. G, 
Fargo also khown as Kyle 
Fnrfio deceased. C. A. Dodd, and 
his wife Mrs. 0^ A, Dodd, and to 
all the wknown heirs and devisees 
of D. B> Alger, deceased husband 
of Myrtle D. Alger.-now Myrtle 
D. Clapsaddel. Anna C. Blckel, 
surviving widow and only heir 
and devisee of Paul S. Blckel de- 
. ^ e d .  Frank W . Hayes, and Mra. 
n an k  W. Hayes, bis wife. Lena 
M. McDonald and Amof Mc
Donald her husband. Luther A. 
Brown, and Retta E. Broffn. his 
wife. Twin FalU County, a poUt- 

. ical Subdivision of the 8U t« of 
Idaho. Twin Falls 'City, a  mu
nicipal corporatloD of the State 
of Idaha And all unknown belrs 
or devisees of any and all of the 
above named defendants that may 

' be dead, and to all unknown 
owners, claimants, mortgagees, or 
bond holders, who claim or may 
hereafter claim any right, title 
or interest In or to the following 
described property or any m r t  or 
portion ther«ot. Lots Kt, 11, 
12 and 13 tn Block 89. and Lots 
38 and 27 in Block US of the 
Original TOwnslte 9f the City of 
Twin Fall^. Lot 8 In  fiubdivislon 
of Block 7 Terraco Park Place, an 
Addition to Twin Falls City. Lot 
8 in Block B, ot Daugherty Sub
division of Lot 3 Block 6 of Ter* 
race Park place, as ahown by the 
official plat thereof. LoU 3, 4. 
and 8, hi Block 8, of Blckel Ad- 
dlUon to the Townslte of City 
of Twin Falls. Lots 81 and 33 In 
Block 13 of Blue Ukes A'ddiUoa 
West to the Townslt* of the City 
of Twin Falls. Lot 4. WUllams 
Subdivision, being a portion of 
the NE<4 of the t«E\4 o{ Section 
1, Township 10. Range 14, B.BJ4. 
All In Twin Falls County, Idaho.

Defendants. 
The Stale of Idaho sends greet* 

ings to the above named defendants.
You are hereby notUied that a 

complaint has been fUed against 
you In the DUtrlct Court of the 
Eleventh Judicial District of the 
State of Idaho in and for Twin 
Palls County by the above named 
plaintiff, and you are hereby direc
ted to appear and plead to said 
complaint within twenty days of 
the scrvlce of this summons; and 

further notified that unless 
appear and plead to said 

complaUit within the \lme hertln 
specified, the plalnUff will uke 
Judgment against you as prayed In 
snld comploint. this action Is Instl- 
tuted by plslntllfs to quiet tlUe in 
plaintiffs and against defendants in 
and to th e . real property herein* 
nl»ve described, and to each and 
every part and portion thereof, and' 
to obtain a decree herein decreeing 
plaintiffs tiUe thereto good as 

^against the claim of each and every 
and ail of said defendante heosln.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 
hereto affixed the seal of said Dist
rict Court this Ifiih day of Dec., 
1938;

WALTER 0. MUfiORAVE, 
CltTk.

O. 0. Hall. ^
Attorney for Plaintiffs 
Twin Falls. Idaho. .

Pub. Times. Dec. 28,1839; Jan. 4,11, 
18. f i . 1940,

herelaaboT* deaeribed. 
the taanner of bis •<.. 
mie; that OoroelU O. 
was the luniy lng  widow 
decedent: that said pro 
acquired by them during 

ring therein that 
. court make and / 

order or decree detei 
time of death^^f the d , 
heln of said o l^ e n t ,  a^d th «  d
gr*e-«f-ktashipr-tB» HJiiW »  ' 
descent of the above described oon- 
munlty real astate; tba right aad' -' 
Interest ot creditors or as r  ettnr " 
person In the said estate, and that 
pcUtloner Is entitled to the dlstribu* 
tlon of said estate.

Notice Is hereby further ghren that 
Wednesday, the 21st day of Psbra* 
BTT, 1940, at 10;00 o'cldtk A. M . of 
said day, and th« court n xm  vt tha 
above enUUed cotirt, in  the county 
court house In Twin Falls. Oountr 
of Twin Palls, BUto of Idaho, bave 
been fixed by order of. this court as 
the time and place for the hearing 
of said petlUoD at which tlm* and 
place any person Interated In  n ld *  
estate may appear and exhibit b it 
claim of benb lp . owoerahlp «*  ioo 
Urest in said esUU, or oblect to tha 
entry of a decree in accoroaaee wllh 
the allegations and prayer of mid 
peUtlon^

Dated this 39th day of December,
A. D. 1939.

,  PATRICIA BLAKE, 
C lerV ^ the Probate Court 

CHAPMAN 4! OHAPMAM.'
UONSL T. CAHPBEIiU 

Residing a t Twin FaDs. Ualu^ 
Attomeyi for PeUUoner.

Pub. Ttoea-^att ^  11. H . n .  m>.- '

D. A. V. Auxiliary
Hears Report on 
Welfare Activity

Semi-annual report of the welfare 
and hospital work done by the Dis
abled Aiperlean Veterans auxUlatp 
was presented at a meettng c t  the 
organisation Tuesday evening a t  the 
^ e r ic a n  Legtan Memortal haU.

Mrs. B. c . Van Ausdeln gare the

AUTOS FO R  SALE

B1LL.SI BILLS! HIULHl 

Who <l»esn't have U)em 
lifter ChrI.stnlas?

If  lli(.7’ro HettltiM you down Uienlei 
help ytml Sujarltd peraonn need 

only ihelr algnature lo bonow,

^  ?r) to $no
t ip  to 3 moiilhfl Id re;>,vyl 

CASH CREDIT CO.
Hms. 1-3 Uurkholder nidg. Pk. 776,

•30 FORD cpe.. eW. coiid. Flier, 6J|0.

'30 lIiidM)!) chib cou|>e. driven only 
7,000 mi., one owner. Always kriit 
In garagr. 8778. Ph. 1680-W.

OHteopathic. Phi/alcian
Dr. S .'j Miller. 412 Main N i'll 1977

Dr. O, W Rose. 1)4 Main N Ph M7

Phone Ili97-W

Floor Sanding
Floor BiindlnK M A fielder aosn-J

Jnb Vrinliny
QU ALIT Y .lo n  rU lNT lN G

liflUrrlieadn . . . Mall J’le.-p» 
IliuihieM CniiH . .. Koldera 

Hliilloiil-iy 
NKWll iiiirl TIMKH 

COMMKllCIAI. ritlNTlNCI D m ',

fl, III) III U<i arm farm oast of Twin 
Pulls, Miinl l>« choice, 0. A. ROH- 
INtioN. 117 Uhoalione a.

. W ANTEb TO RENT OR 
LEASE

WANl’EI>-nM*ch M th aoooouno* 
dallons for 400 sheep. Ph. 1014.

rtn. lU  lOth Ave.

NtOS m s. 304 7th N. Pi), im -M ,

PUUNACB h i. prlv. entr. Ph. 1007,

m O B  larf* m .  ph, 4*7J.

LAROE rm.. beauiiriilly furn! anil- 
able lor 3, duM lit, Ph, 1743.

W AN T ED I

Small Acreage
Cloflo.to Twin Paltg 

with pnHtern 8 n»ln home, barn 
and oinsr tiuvuHlWlnia, Desire to 
rent foi one year wllh mtlon to buyf 

VUwt owi-m, ^

farms  a n d  acrbageb
FOR SALE

OMAl.l. aereage,. Oily water. Will 
,riiiiMil''r milk I'owa m  p,y. 
mtni. I'h, 89I*J.

Innitrance
Peavey.Taber Co, ln>

JfuiUoi; SupplicH
K R B rr  SW iiEPlNQ COMi’OUND 

floor brimhoi. Phone 1071. (

E*L. Shaffer, Photi* ia03-J

Plumbing and Heating
I'lumbliig rcpaira a speclnliyl Ab* 

lM>u i'lumbing Cn. Pliniie u.t.

K aiio  Rfpalrinij

VKRAL.good Fords nnd Chevs. 
»UICEc4 ^  b e l l i  H. s . DaWltt. 
; ml. I f  ft PU, Ph. n s D ^  

%1‘upEnAKm 
CERTIFIED OHKD CAHH

•3# V-8 'dlx.'c|>0. radio, h tr..... »305
•37 Htiide, Cdupo ejipreM .... M*5 
•30 Hliide. dlx, cruising aert, O 

D cllnioUEer, radio, like nrw 1075 
•34 V-B Pica-up, good cnn«l, »l»5

RA D IO  AND^M USIC

like new, 819.50. Harry I

FAHRAND-CECILIAN piano, noo<l 
tone, priced reae. 219 Ha^rl^on.

B PI.AT Alto Conn Saxophone. i>er- 
fect oondltlon, practically new 
Onnt 813&, wilt sell 
Write Qox 8, Times.NBWs,

POWELL RAD IO-l’HONK 800

0 VBRN YATE8

Keal Batate-lnmrahce
F, O. OUAVEa and «k«ns, V\ww* J t«

Shoe liepairing
Italph K. Turner at Hudson-Clark's

Trallera
Keif Shop

PLABIUB OYOLKRY Phone 181,

Hohada Key Shop 130 2nd (It souU) 
~ Mk ot IdAho Dapt. SU>re.

Laitnderlet
Parisian Uundry, Phone ftflo.

Money lo Loan ,

Borrow on Cur
0A8K TODAYI 
l/wal Chmpany 

CGNPinPNTIAI. -  OONVKNfEN'l

w k s t Vik n  r iN A N c i': t'o.
Next 10 fldelltv Uayk

I’rallers for rent 281 rourth West

ttailer Houses. Oem. Trailer Co.

fyptw riiert
Sales, rentals and aervlce. Phone MX

UNDEltV^OD BALB8 *  flKRVlOB 
133 Ma^n S Phone 437

U p h fA a itH n o

liepalrlitg, rallnuliliig. Cress A  BrU' 
ley Purii, I 80 3nd St. ■. Ph, 888,

Venetian Bllnde
Guaranteed lusktenlial Venetian 

lilhiii^, ;>'>o *(| II MuKtlli'tl 
i'KNNEY^B. TwUl Palls

AUTO p a r t s — TIRER

FOR SAL^S OR TRADE

[iiiisi and lot, 'IVIn Palls lo lri>da 
for alook or will rent, it. 
Newbry, lit, 1, lt<len,

CIIEV. pickup, A-1 condlUnn, 14,000 
m l. 1378 or trade for Vfl. J, N. 
Moore, V  a . Curry, Rt, a. PUer.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS ' 
Esute of Marie Einlle Des Ruls- 
srftux, d(«oensed.

Notloo U licreljy nlven by the un- 
rtetalguwl I'xi'ciaor of U>o estate ol 
Marie Emile Des Rulueiuix, deceas
ed, lo the creditors of and all per
sons having claims against tlie said 
doecaaeO. to exhibit them with the 
necessiry vouehnrs. wllhin six 
montlis after the first publication of 
IliU notice, lo the Auld executor at 
the nfflrn ol William A. Dubcock. 
Fidelity National ilniik Building, 
Twin Fttlln, County of Twin Polb. 
State flS itlnhu, Vhla bnlnn Uic place 
llxed for the iransacllon of U»e bu«' 
lnes.1 of «iO<l enlnle,

D/itcd Dwtmlier 15, 1030, •
Jiimen Uobtrl Den Itiil,iAeaux, 
Executor of l.hn ealnin Of Marie 
Emiln Des Rulsseaux, [Irt'caaed. 

Pub Times Dec. M, 103U', J mv 4, tl 
IB. 1940.

NOTICE OF HEAHINO OK PKTl- 
TUIN t'OR ADMINlHtKATtON 
/tPTKR LAPHE OP TWO YEAllM 
ANi« KOIt DEI KIIMINATION OP 
IIEIKNHIP.

In  ihe Probale Court of Twin Fnlls 
Coiinly, Htalfl ol Mnlui.

Ilk the Matter of (he Ea(iUr of E. M 
SliOCMAKEIt. .Deceased,

NO-nCE IB llER E nv  GIVEN to 
all persons Interested In llio above 
esinie, IwUi credltora nnd Jirlrn. that 
I. IC, Long did, on Ihn 29(li day of 
Deveiiiber, 1039, file In tiie iitxivo eil- 

n»vV. his vtrlfletl loi
adiiijnlsltatian after Iu|m|p- of lw< 
yeurs'and for detennlniiilon of heir- 
Milp, allrifjliK therein that Uie said 
En>eat M. tllioei(iaker died Inli nlale 
at Jarkn<invllle, In Oheroken (loiinty. 
Htate of Tnxaa, on or about thn 31*1 
«luy of Chnolier, I93ft; that said 
dent at^the Mrun of his druth wna a 
realdent of said Ooiipty nnd State,

erans from this district who are now 
patients at the Vetenos' hoepltal te 
Boise.

At the aodal meetioi Jan. l|  U  
the home of Mrs. Van Ausdeln. the 
group will make bed Knen mw! t i i r  ' 
cloths for the Veterans’ hoepltaL 

Thn group wUl astemUe Vtilb  
o’clock In the niomlnr, 
hostea lu ^ e o a  will be served a t 
noon. ‘M  

Following the business sesaloo last 
evening members of the D.A.V. 
Joined the auxiliary for a aocla! . 
hour and refceshatnu. Ura. T . M. 
Knight w u  hostess. .

•  ♦ •  
MABT-MABTRA 
CLASS HAS 8BS810N 

Mrs. Lucille Dodson presented a 
program co ."The Bpectrum and 
Christian Skrrloe" at a  neetlns of 
ihe Mary.Martha class of the Bap* 
tist Sundar Khool Tuctdajr ftfter* 
noon.

Mrs.'Edwin T. WelU Is boetess ' 
to U)e group. «

Mrs. B. N. Holt conducted the 
business session and Mra. Battte 
Fields offered the btrthdajr pny*r 
for Mrs. Phoebs Baodfrass and U a  
Anna Broyles. ^

Assistant hoatesses were M n. 
Forrest BaUsbunyr Mrs. P. L. TUcker 
and Mrs. Walter TUmer. 

Refreshidenta were served.
»  •  «

THETA BRO OIRLB 
TO ATTEND T IA T  DAT" •

Thela Rho Olrls' elub, meeUng 
last evening at the Odd Pellowa 
hall, made lentstlve ptsns to attepd 
the itate "play day" s ^ e o  May 10 
at Gooding.

Plans were also made to begin 
work on a drlil for competition at 
Ute Ooodlt\g meeting In Uay.

Miss Shirley WlUon. president, 
induct^ the session. InsUllatlon 

of ofilcers will take place at the next 
meeting.

Miss Wilson, Miss Mary Helen 
Clap|>er. Miss BCtty Herbst and M n. 
Gruro Parsons will be the refresh
ment corhmittee at Uie session.

1917 Ford V*8 Uuck, good coDilltliin, 
low mileage, fully

LE G A L ADVBRTISEMKNTS

»  ¥
MORNINGRIDB CLUB 
PLANH FAMILY DINNER

Mornlngalde club members will 
entertain their families at a fomlly 
dinner at Uie home of Mrs. Vertion 
Bcrltmer Jan, 38.

Pli/ns fur the event wore made 
yesterday (^hen the group met at 
the home of Miss Mary Klein. Mlsa 
Prances Ilenscheld was co*hoat«ss.

Welfare work waf dlsvuMCd, Mrs. 
C. j , Davidson, prenlilcnl, presiding

. the btislness sesaion.
Mrs, Jofiephlne Klein was a guest, 

Mrs. Ina Berks won the while ele
phant.

Refreahmenta In keeping with the 
seanoii were served,

♦ ¥ *
MllN. HAnoLl> OHEHH 
HONUHED AT ^IIUWEB

ComplimenUry to Mrs. Harold 
Crew, a gto^tp o( salts and personnel 
members of tiifl^ C, Anderson 
e«ii)|iany here, 'entertained at » 
"pink and blue" sliower Tuesday ev
ening,

'Hid parly to«ik place at the home 
of Mrs. CresH, 404 Plltli avenue east.

A Klfl was prrRciited to the hon* 
orne by Uie group, and refresiunetite 
were served.

f

. A N 0 T 1 I»  ailMMONN
In the pUUIot Court n( the Kiev- 

anUi Judicial DUtrtot o( Ukt UtaW 
of Idabo tn and for Twin Falls 
Oounlj>,

J, Mntildft Rail, and O. O. Hail, her 
hiislisnd, Plalntltfn.

—vs.—
DewVan MAhnken, divorced wllo of 

Martin J . Maimkan, also known 
na M, Jv Malniken, Henry Maim- 
ken, John U, Mahuken. and aU

and Umt tiie said decedent died 
beltet' (it the iollowlng dCKrll)e(i

Lola Twenty-seven (37), Twen* 
Ly-elght i3Bi, Twenly-nlne/(29), 
Tlilrly ISO), Tlilrty-one (ID , ani^ 
llUrty-two I32> In Block One 
Hmidre^l Tlilrty-four (134) ot Uie 
City of 'l-wln Pnlls, in iMitlii Fnlls 
County, Idaho, as Uia same are 
ahnwn and desighVied on the final 
and amended plat of aald CIQ' 
now on file and of raoont In 'V if 
office o( Uie Ooufily Recorder ot 
aald County, subjKt to aU. rights 
of way and/or easeineiita on,' over 
and/or across said properly;

thnl pelilloner. 1, t .  UHig. In tiie 
rKord tiUe owner of Uia real eslal«

Press Room Moved 
At State Capitol
BOISE, Jan, 11 (U lb-T b^pm *, 

-ooin in the Idaho caP ltQ U d irao f^  , 
from Uie liouse to the s«n*t« IKM 
or uie buUding to mtke rpon tatvp

todlanrr«inoeaMMMtodMr«
Oov. 0. A. JBotwUsaa m

IHOMMI to ftboilsh the
eMouUv* toBjwWfthw. ‘
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l E M E F l l W  
HEALTH e V IC E

JEROUS. JkiL U  (Bpeclk^)—Jei' 
ome county comtnlBsionen favored 
retenUon of Jerome county public 
health nursing services In thUfoun- 
ty when they met Tuesdaj.

At the session were several woflfien 
representing civic clubs and organ* 
Itatlons. A number of letter* were 
read to those in altendimee recom
mending the' retention of the nurs
ing service.

01 speeJRl InUrcsl vo prestnV 
was thf letter from Dr. L. C. Krot- 
cher. Twin F^lb. south central Ida
ho district health unit. conUlnlng a 

x"-llst-of-publlc_liCf»Ill»_scrvlce(i pro
vided through partlcfpfttloh Wlth-the 
south central district health unit 
the past . year.

It' WAS discloscd Lhnt 16a cnse.o of 
rontaglotis dlBeasen. iiad been re
ported to the nurse; 267 nursing 
vlsSl* U) communicable disease cbr^s 
lind been mndo; S18 mnllpox vacci
nation!); 301 dlpliUierla Immiinlza- 
ttons; 271 tuberculin skin testa; U 
matetTilty coses’ given nursing *erv- 
ices; 364 pre-srtiool children were 
given mcdlcal care.

Thirty-one pre-scliool clilldrcn. 72 
-school children and 24 crippled 
cltlldren were given nursing service; 
23i sanllarj- Inspections - of food 
eauWislimenU were miMc. and lOT 

,  laboraiorj- specimens hnd been ex
amined.

Jerome Officials 

Sj)oak at Rotary
JEROME, Jan. II tSpcclaU — 

AccomplLshmcnts in Improving the 
rUy of Jerome were cited by cllv ot- 
llclals at tiie meeting of Rotary 
club Tuesday,

Talks on the Ijnprovcmeiii pro
gram were given by all city councll- 
men, ijicludlng Mayor L. M. Zug. 
8. L. T)ior|>e. Oeorge Petrie and U 
W. Sanberg. Members named im
proving and paving street*, modem 
.sewage disposal system and pin- 
chnslng of new equipments It  was 
pointed out tl^al In spite ol the 
fact Uiat extensive '
had been completed a comparison 
of Uie taxes for tills year with those 
of recent years showed no great In
crease.

Visitors pre.^ent from Ooodlng In
cluded Dr. J. H. Cromwell, pa.st 

. district governor; Leo Rice. Burton 
W. Driggs and 8nm Sullivan; in 
attendance from Twin Palls were 
Beit Sweet, W. H. Eldtldge. Ernest 
White, Coe Price, Archie Bowman 
and Tom Sine.

Officers Report - 
^  Auto Collisions

JEROME. Jan.' 11 (Special) ~  
Orville Bean. Jerome, suffered cuta 
and ^inil&es about hto lace Satnrday 
when his car collided wlUi one being 
operated by A. S. Ooff, also of 
Jerome, at the comer of Locust and 
Third avenue in Iront of Lincoln 
gntde school. AP7.roxtmatel}- $35 
damage waa done to both cars; ac-. 
cording tO ft report made by Deputy 
Sheriff B. H. Seeley, who Investi- 

‘ gated the accident. ‘
Only slight damage resulted to 

two car* Tuesday on west Main 
street, according to a report made 

- by the Investigating officer. Lee 8. 
Johnson. The mishap occurred as 
a car which was being operated by 
J . H. Martin, Jerome, attempted to 
bade out from thf.curb and was 
atruclt from the rrar by Sam J. 
V^n Hamm. Twin Palls. Approxi
mately >10 dnmngr was donr. Sher
iff Johnson sUted.

,Olant peanuU. wlth’ krrnfls Oarg- 
•r than the enlire ahrll of prfvloiis- 
ly iwown va«|e(lrs. have been dis
covered in BraalL

Just the Lighter Side \ 
_ ̂ Of This War-Tom World

ByJOSEFIi U  MYLER

NEW YORK, Jan. 11 (U.R)-Flnns 
destroy another Russian division., , 
Italj' I to aid Hungary . . . United 
SUtes in grip of cold wave—

You’Jl find U»em under headlines 
at the top of the page.

Here are some “local Items" 
gleaned from the natlon’a fjcws: 

NOTK ON ANOTHER 
GENERATION

-  Tliey burled Mrs.

railway" for fuglilve slaves at Upper 
TJUblln township. P«: -8ho“ leavcs 
five chlidrrn, 13 grandchildren. 30 
great grandchildren.

LIKE FATHER, UNLIKE SON 
Oloucesler, Moss. — WPA worker 

Warren W. Adami weighs 21S 
pounds. HU son. iX)m yesterdoj’. 
weighs 24 ounces, Son Is "doing 
nlc'cly" In an tncubaton

CAUSE AND EKFECT 
TIMMINS. Ont.—Jules Menard’s 

loothnche may cost him the loss of 
both feel. Tlie U-year-old lumber
jack . walked 40 miles In subzero 
temiKrature to a dentist. BoWi feel 

tre frozen.
SFELLtNQ BEK 

New York — "How do you spell 
Titreptococcus virldans?" O e d rg e  
Pankowiski asked~7ostal Telegraph 
clerk PrancLn J. Malo. "My slsler 
lias it and I want to wire the Mnyo 
clinic for help In finding a blood 
donor." "I liad It, too." Malo siiUI. 
•'Maybe I onn help." He d/d. Doc
tors said Helen Pankowlskl. 31. 
might recover as a result of the 
transf vision.

' MOVE OVER 
Hackensack. N: J .—  Janiw A. 

Meade. SO. Joined his wife In Hack- 
ensack hospital where she was re
covering after the birth- of a son. 
He was ipjured in a traffic accident. 

KIT CARSON IN THE BRONX 
New .York—Bp>nx Borough Pre.il- 

dent James J . Lj-ons read that Prnnk 
Hoyt had been arrested for trapping 
mln>i anti weasel In one ol the 
world's most thickly populated com
munities. He asked for a survey of 
wild life in the Bronx and proposed 
formation of a Bronx Bay company. 

INTERNATIONAL INCIDKNT 
Lawrence. Mass.—Malcolm B. Sev- 

emnce said lie might change > l̂s 
G.erman slicpherd dog's name from 
“Hitler " to sometliing else because 
his family liad been threatened.

1T8 TOUGH TO BE RICH 
New York—Try as hhrd as she 

may. glamour girl Brenda Pratler 
can’t keep the money from piling 
up. She spent iS2.000 last year but 
hpr estate earned <61.000.

THE CHILDREN ALWAV8 PAY 
Lewiston. Me. — Slxty-eight years 

Ago Lewiston buUt a city hall for 
♦250.000. Fifty years ago the hall 
burned. Today city auditor Jules 
De.<aiaies said tipa.OOO still was ow- 
Ing'on the building.

RUSTY BUT STILL GOING 
LYNBROOK. N. Y.-Ru.sty, a dott, 

was recovering today from Uie e'f- 
feels of 24 daj-s without food or 
water. Bomeliow he got locked in

room when his master. George 
Cnmpbeil. was sent to'the hospital. 
Campbell died. Rusty would still be 
In the r6om If a neighbor hadn't 
happened to glohce through the 
window and see him.

NINTUPLETS 
SOUTH PARIS, Me.-The South 

Parl.s Savings bank offered a bank- 
twok wlUi a  I I  deposit for each baby 
boni here In m o . Dr. C. M. Merrill 
field a blrlh certlflcatfr-«3r six male 
and three girl Infanta bom to Mrs. 
Bing Applln. yesterday. Mrs. Bing 
Applln U a Boston bull terrier. 

C IN D ERE tta ON THE-nOOr—  
New York—BUle, a Jersey cow, will 

be guest of honor at a  society ball 
Jan. 13, The affolr will be called 
Uie iMvlne ball." No particular 

point to the party.
MYTH W ITH WHISKERS 

Vletorlft. B. C.—Victoria's sea ser- 
l)enl has aged since it was last re- 
ix)rtcd four years ago. Cecil Burges.v 
und Norman Ingram said they had 
seen the serpent off Rocky point and 
that Its iiead, "a cross between that 
of a wnlnis and a camel." bore long, 
pntrlftrchnl Whiskers.

SPECIAL!
Our BegnUr 16.00 

EUGENE O IL PERMANENX 
WAVE. Now ftOd dgring the 

Month of 
January

All Wavea Inctnde Shampoo, 
llalr cm  and Waving

E U G E N C /
REAtrrV SALON ■■

$4.50

r ridelity Rank 
I for Appointment

•niermometers have registered 311 
degrees P. when placed in Uie sun, 
oti a glnclcr. at an altitude of 10.850 
fed.

f l o r s h e ' ^

s h o e s

^very famous Florsheim 

Comfort f«otvire is-lnclud- 

' ed in out^aje. Ask about 

them.when yow come inf

Idaho Dept. 
Store

Idaho Dept. Store
"IF rr ISN’T RKiHT, BRING IT BACK”

Kcacly-to-Wcar Dept.

JUST UNPACKKI)

Nefw Coats
— At Special Prices

A rliiHc.m il t'll̂ lll■(| III in  l),v c.xiht.sm liirvct fn tm  ll i«

n iaiu ifiic ttu 'd r , ;

ItcKular values to $11.90 
Now ................................

KcKular vh Iuch to $14.75 
Now ................................

RcKular values to 
$18.9,'; Now ..........

Regular values to 
$24.7S Now'..........

$7.90
$9.90

$12;50
$14.75

A Jl (inm rt mihji'I Htyli-H In twonlw n in l Ik Ixixy unit

f itled  alylen. In  mont o f thi'nu cikU ii thn yokn u ik I nlt'ovu 

Unini(5  fo r  th n  llfb  o f th u  ciutt.

1Tll'la ■ tort w ill cIo m  a l  6 p . m . S u tu rd «v ii d u r ln v  the 

m o n th i  » r  Jk nu ary *  F cb run ry  and . M arch  ig

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“IF IT ISN’T RIGHT, BRING IT BACK”

Hundreds of Opportunities to Save

CHECK THESE 
CLEARANCE 

SALE 

\ VALUES 
FROM, THE 
ECONOMY 
BASEMENT

MEN'S PART w oo l. 
SLACKS

values ......... .......... 89 c
BOYS' PAHT WOOL 

SLACKS
ncgitlflr 11.49 
values ............. . 79c

MEN’S FANCY 
Ci>imi3R0YS

M ail nil sizes. Res- A  «  A t t  
ular *2.49 values ......9  A  * 7 9

. Men's iiheep L|ned

HOUSE SLIPPEUS
RcRUlnr S1.4B 
ant! I1.7B .... * 98c

One Assortment of

CUnXAlN SCRIM
OcBulnr lOc ,

values. ................. ............. 5c
One Group of

PRISCILLA CURTAINS
Regular aoc 

values .............. »5c
BED SPREADS _

Sizes 84x105, jRCfiuiird and modern- 
Ullc. de.slRns In various color.t. Re«- 

ui«r i i . ia  m O c  
values ................................  /

CHJI-DREN’S \yOOI.IES r
Boys' Indlnn mocrnjiliis, unci 1 ^

?5c
CARD TAHI.KS

arern, hliick, or red tops. Ilrlns 
lorrert lrnh. »1 45). tJp<Tti\f'

$ 1.00
MKNTi  IM.AII) k i.a n n e i , 

SlIljlTS \
A.-Jioiirtl fiiliiiii. llinicin Miip pocknlj 
MucIb.Ki m-11 for i 
price of riuc.
ClnsliiK wa ........

. j»ck\U. 
B (liiin reRtilKr

> 9 t

21 MKN'S IINLINKD

Hlue (lehlMl. Him 4S ^4 A m  
only, Ili-K, U(li-.....................4 ^ ^

siiil Men's 

WINT1;K DllKf^S CAPS
O 0(Ml (wanrtiiiPiU Ilf rolor, KlKht 
piece lops. Slues nmiploie, Reg. 4|?e.

p:™r‘.... :.......... 2 9 c

( IIKNII.I.K h ik ;r
V»rluii« Nlirs -  All •(

V4

One NmHlI l.al of Woinen'i
IIAVON DltKHSKS

." .r "  ...... $ 1 .0 0

DRV GOODS DEPT. 

One Group of

OUTING 

GOWNS AND 

- PAJAMAS

59c -
Reful»r Values to SU9

.All sizes Included. In  plain 
' shndes and striped patterns.

Dry Goods Dept.

One LnrRC Group of

GIFT ITliMS

Va.
Vases.' *sh trays.^ dgarct boxes, 

cocktail sets, tmy^. bon-bon dLshes. 

lamps, coffce pels.

Our Entire Stock of

F A L ^  c r e t o n n e s '

■ V s  O ft ,

Lots of paltcnvsl AlV colots, Rogu- 

lar vnlttcs' to 49c.

One Group of

1)4 INCH n o v e l t y  

WOOJLENS

$1»98
All taoa and I3.9S value.v'

.One Smtill Lot of

MISSES’ GLOVIOS

25c
Brown Slid ijkwy lnl)rir.t In rrmiinr 

SSr VBlur*. All novelty iilnis,

One Cniup »f

LEATHER ISHLTS

AviorteO colors In pluln und I 

tlyU'n, Our entire full jind » 

line a l tills reducllou.

One Spcclnl Lot «»f

c o st d m k

JEWEIJtY

25c
All Kurtnerly Hold al Mr 

NrcklnoeA. bmcelelfi, pliiJt. «nr rliii;i

MAIN FLOOR 
SHOE DEPT.

One Small Lot 
LADIES DRESS SHOES

Vnlues to S4,95

99c

Ojie Special Lot 
LADIES’ DRESS AND 

STREET SHOES
A few regular $6.76 V itality shoes 
in the yroup.

$1.99

■lOHANSEN STYLE 
SHOES

Suede, kid, alSignlor, lizard tulf. 
All now patternH.

$ 4 * 9 0  .^nd .

$5.90

ALL I. MILLER 
SHOES

$9.90
An opiwrtunity to buy America’s 
leading .stylo shoe, at a substiin- 
tinl savinjT. All new this season. 
Regular values to $13.75.

ALL DR. LOCKE SHOES 
FOR WOMEN

$8.90
A fnw short lots a t ....... ;...$S .Se

All Dr. Locke Shoes for 

*9.M

Boy.s’ Dept.

:ONE ASSt«?«IENT OP ' 

BOYS’ UNIONS

20c
HcRtilar VhIiich to IDc -

Sizes 1 (o 16

Iiots of ]\IimKinjiwear Karment.s in 

tins Rroup. VnriouR tHylos In ktillK 

and dimitirs.

Mcn’8 Store

One Small Group of 

MEN'S OVERALLS

50c

MEN'S STORE

20 Pairs Men’s 

Genuine Hirsch-Weis 

CORDUROY 

TROUSERS

$2.98
Rcialar U.4S V a lm  j

iJors or eleplmnt.Bmy.a'nd sand tan. 1 . 
ees of 30. 31. 33. 31 amt 34 ^

.
HEN'S STORE

ALL MEN’S ; 

DRESS HATS I

\ 20^,rr- !
YiHir rholre of imy hiil In »tock 8lel«m ‘

' I'lirt Doliba Included, , X •'

KcKular !>Kc VhIiic.h 

Sizes no, ;U and 48 wiiî nln

Roys’ Dept.

KOYS’ SWEAT SHIRTS

49c
‘ HlEM 28 lo .11 ■ t 

llenvy wolKht, nijflHii ttleovo Htylo, 

UrKiilar 69c viilnon.

All Alrn’N

DRESS PANTS

Reduced 2 0 ^  I

‘ A larjfo tt^leclion to clioone from. "

l̂ Vkw«hM.a«u«i«we»wv«iS*zi*4«cwus6vwwewt* 

Thlfl fitore will clon« at R p. m. on 

SttlurduyR durlnff (he months of

1 H P > »

25% td  50% OFF 1


